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DEFOnETEUTDHS

Worn Out by Terrific Pounding of
' '

? Germanics vThey Evacuate
Y'f Kmzevac," Which Invaders Oc

- ' cupy After Crossing River

:J ;.. --iu .v--
y

VICTORIOUS FORCES V;

y take many prisoners
' - ' .,' ,...", I v..
.' : ' .... ' ;
'

v 'Austro-Germa- ns Now jiflay Join
y, (;N Bulgars At MshV But In South

v They Are Losing Ground Stead-
ily Where , French Operate

;.V ' " -

( AmmIuu4 Prw by roral Wirolm.)
T ON DON, NtfTcmher 9 Ooe of the
JL largest . towttV In Bcrbi "foil yes-- ;

'

, tcrdny beforo the Teutonie invasion.
Worn out by the terrific pounding of
the-- ' enemy the Sorbi rarly yesterday

, morning evacuated Jtruttevac, thirty
milei nnrthweet of Ninli, on a branch

. of the Norava river, and tho Teutoui
completed their, croaning of the stream

. ; ami occupied the stronghold.
' : General von Oallwitx, commander of
;" the virtorioua army, is reported to have

tken many prisonera. Thoy were rhinf-- '
'v ly rear (f nard detachment resisting the

entry of the Tmitoirsv
The enemy is reported to have met

a vigorous opposition to the end and
'

. to have lost heavily in completing
of the place. By crossing the

Morava valley , . the Austro-Oerman- s

.' now have an opportunity to link forces
In this region with,,thft Bulgara who

' ha ve captured-Nish- . ' ' '

- While the Austrian! an(J" Germaus
rontinue their auaceaafa, the Bolgar-- 1

tins are losing steadljy in the southern
(.. theateTV-- ' Northwest it-- Htrtimtia, the
vil i French have advanced in the faie of

strong (tpposition. vThey are very near
to junction with '"the Herbians at

close to the boundary line
between Serbia and Bulgaria. Th
Montenegrins, oporating near Visegrnd
in Austrian Bosnia, claim to have de-

feated a.n Austrian force.

RUMANIA WILL BE NEUTRAL
MILAN, November . Strong influ

eiicvo are at work to hold Buiiianin
niutral for the prescn and, though
country is still wavd-.n-

, there ar
that it will not .join thu

Allies now. Members of the Rumanian
parliament have told Premier HrHtiuno
unofficially that the neutral cour.se if
best. It is believod that liuinania lut
er will hold the balance of power in
the Balkan situation.

STILL ARE IN FORCE

Slavs Harrass Invaders To Pre-

vent Securing Winter Positions

(Associated Prsss hj rtdsral Wirslsss.)
1.1INHIN, Noviinbor U.Tliu Rus-

sian olTeiiHives are continuing activity
being reported from Courland, Volhy
nia and (ialicia. It is reported the
Russians are nut attempting to make
progress, 'but instead are harassing the
enemy constantly with a view to pre-
venting them from preparing winter
positions. Their inability to do so
eventually would compel a retirement
all along the line, and it is thought
the Russians are counting on this.

With the enemy iu retreat vigorous
and offensives then might
compel the enemy to yield much cap-
tured ground.

There is a lull in the fighting on
the West front. Kugageinents continue
at several points, but no decisive re-

sults have been obtained iu tho lust
two days.

SCRIPTURES SUPPORT
PREPAREDNESS POLICY

f AsMM-te- T. r4sra irelaaa.
WAHllINtiTON, November H. I'res

ident Wilson finds support for Ii;h pol
icy of national military prcpureiluehH in
the HcripttirttB. There he HiuIk tcuching
which to his miud ut the present cue

This was made known todav when
the President made some comment u

on the commendation wliKh for r
Mayor Keth Low of New York has
given Mr. Wilson's "keynote" speech
at the Mauhuttan club lunt week Men
tinning Mr. Low's praise, Mr. Wilson
spoke of Scriptural teachings, mul
made it known that he lias thought
much over the passage iu the book of
Kxekirl, thirty third chupter, xcrncs
two to six iuclusivo.

SMISHIN.DEN PALACE, WHERE.YOSHIHITO WILL; DECLARE HIMSELF EMPEROR
IN the interipr of thi palace Emperor Yoshihito Will

declare himself, ruler of Japan
five o'clock th! j allowing for' the day'i dif-
ference between Kyoto and ;,', '

The figure Vth foot of the stairs represent the
Ernperor in prayer before he rises td the center of th

yy,,- - y' '.yi. jk
C. --h, s

v s... 401 JIie .-
-.

sT ':-- V'y vr wr.MV,.

AlMPTlilif BRITAF

PROSECUTOR DEFEATED Himself Today Ancient Kyoto MAINLAND

Indianapolis Official Will)

At Schmidt Dynamite Trial

f Associated Press by redersl Wlreleix.l
SAl'KA M KNTO, November 9. I. W.

Noel, assistant United States district
attorney at who hclcl
prosecute the ' dynamite cases there,
has v n admitted to practise in th
courts of California and thus the stroke
of the defense iu the Matthew Me Inn hit
case ut am Angeles has been foiled.

Attorneys for Hcbniidt, who is one
nf the lust of the alleged couspirutoi .1

to be tried, Inst week at Ims Angcle
entered a protc t against tho presence
of Noel as special prosecutor, making'
the point that thu Indiana attorney
had no right to practise iu u ( at

ifornia court.
The prosecution at ouco appeali'i to

the state government with the result
t but Noel has been amttted to practise
and the trial may now proceed with
Noel directing the case against

MEN OF MILITARY AGE

MUST STAY IN BRITAIN

(An'ncUted Press by redersl Wireless.)
LIVKUJ'OOL. November . Nine

hundred Irishmen, intending to sail for
New York on the Baxoniu were refuted
passage today by the compunv. The
refusal came after several street en
counters with crowds opposing the de
parturo of the men, who arc aide to
hear arms and are accused of trying
to desort the ltritish cuusu ut a critical
time. '

WHITE STAR LINE REFUSES
LONDON, November H.- - Following

the example of the ('unard line, the
White Htar line today refused to carry
mala emigrants of military nu'f from
Knglish ports. At a large meeting in
Liverpool today resolutions were passed
asking that the government proliiiiit
subjects of military ai;e from leaving
the kingdom without the permission of
the home office.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES TO MEET

ioiH Frets by Frdor"' Wtre'ets.)
KOMK. November H. The chamber

of deputies will assemble on December
1. The chumber probably will extend
the extraordinary war powers granted
to the go eminent previously.

about seven-fort- y-

evening,
Honolulu.

Indianapolis,

platform. The figures ori the platform, arc the mem-
ber of hia suite..'' In the court-yar- d are high officials.

Prom the platform the' Emperor declares himself
to his subjects and at the same i time officially to the
world. .S'.v , .

' J..; '

: '.

The figures fnthe border have special significance.

"v

r
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Appear

I

leal

(Associated Press by redersl Wlrelesl.)
November 10 (KasternKYOTO, This is the day of the

of Emperor YoshibitO.
Yesterday the Kmperor rested for the
occasion and all is in readiness now
for tho .two principal ceremonies of
the many which arc to take place.

At eight o'clock this morning the
Kmperor will enter Hhunk-de- Palace
an, I a service will be held before the
K:ihUikoiokoro or Divine mirror. The
service wfll last until eleven-thirt-

o'clock. In the afternoon the ceremony
will be held in Hiishii-de- J'alace and
the Kmperor will declare himself. This
ceremony will last from one thirty un-
til four-thirt- o'clock.

The courtesy of the United States in
lieing officially represented at the cere-
monies Is winning praise from Japan
V ni'rally. The Asuhi fthimbun, a pow-
erful paper lias taken occasion to ex- -

Cress thu thanks of the nation for the
"ending of the U. H. S. Saratoga to
Tokio.

The absence of war vessels represent-
ing other nations is remarked upon,
t specially the failure of China to ob-
serve what Is folt to, be a distinct cour
tesy.

ESTIVITIES HEREF HAVE BEEN PLANNED
Honolulu Japanese figured yesterday

that while the. Emperor is addressing
the Kashikodokoro in. Hhunk-de- n 1'al-ae- e

this morning (Kastern time), it will
l e lietwe-i- twelve fifteen o'clock anil
thr'e fortv-fiv- o'clock iu the afternoon
here. While the ceremony in Hhiahii-de-

Palace is going on between one- -

MANY MORSES BOUGHT
BY ALLIES POISONED

(Associated Press by Pedersi Wireless.)
rMTTSBURUH, November 9. Fob

lowing alleged attempts to poison many
horses bought throughout the West and
Middle West by agents of the Allies,
these agents have discontinued assem-
bling horses in those districts and have
selected Pittsburgh as the distributing
center for the future. Ten thousand
horses destined for the battlefronts iu
Kurope are now stabled in Pittsburgh
and will be shipped to New York, for
ti'uiisiirtatiou over the ocean, as rapid
h aa homo cui cuu be obtained.

thirty and four-thirt- o'clock (Tokio
time) it will be between ve
and eight-fort- y five in the. evening hero.
Aa it has been estimated that seven-forty-flv- e

(Honolulu time) will be when
the Kmperor finishes declaring himself,

II Japanese will give "banxaia" then.
Great Celebration Tomorrow.'..".

Tomorrow morning there will be a
pretentious celebration at the Japanese
consulate, at the corner of Kuakini and
Nuuaaji streets, in honor of the coro-
nation. The program, which was de
eided on at a meeting of the local
Japanese yosterday, will be as follows:

National anthem of Japan (played
twice), Hawaiian Hand. The assembly
will take off their hats at the coin
meucemcnt of the music.

Uncovering of the imperial portrait.
Hnlute by all present.
Heading of congratulatory address

by 11. I. J. M. Acting Consul-Genrru- l

Arita, chairmen of the celebration com
Utittees.

Hinging of the Japanese national
anthem (twice) by the assVmbly.

Three loud banxaia for the Emper-
or, led by Acting ConBul-Oenor-

Arita. ,

Recovering of the imperial portrait,
to the strains of the national anthen
played by the band.

Heading of the congratulatory ad
dress to be sent by cable,

Htart of the nersnuger to
the congratulatory cable.

Filing of report of congratulatory
addrPRs with resident Japanese.!

During the afternoon there wilt be a
program of sports au'd general enter-
tainment, which will be announced in

BRITAIN GIVES AMERICA
LESSON IN PREPAREDNESS

(Anttctstsd Press by Pedera) Wlreleee.)
I)NDON, November it, Commenting

on the American national defense pro
gram as it affect expansion of' the
navy, the Daily Telegraph says today
that the United States ha been con-
vinced of its seed of a lurge navy by
the accomplishments of the British
navy in the war.

"The United States no doubt appro
ciates so acutely the value of snprem
ucy of the seas in time of war," bbvs
the rUravh, Vtbnt It it unwilling to
wait for peace and thus derive lessons
that are boaud to come ou construction
and armament."

The two chrysanthemums In the center of the top
' border and the figure in the center of the lower border
compose one of the Emperor's crests. The right-han- d

figure in the top corner represents earth and the one
in the top left-han- d corner heaven. The two oblong
figures on the side borders compose another crest.

yv

' ri

..yC

In
detail today.

Tomorrow evening misul General
Arita ami Mrs. Aritu will preside at a
coronation reception ami ball at the
Alexander Young Hotel. It is expect-
ed that (iieeu Liliuokalani will lie
pre enl, as well as a large gathering of
representative Americans and other
residents.

Kinplovers of Japanese in aud about
Moi olnlii will give their help a holiday
in honor of the auspicious occasion.

All lupunese stores on Onhu will be
clo;ci tomorrow and employes will ho
gicn a full day's holiday, in honor of
the glad event. Japanese employed in
American stores also will receive a
linli'l'iv. It is iiiiprobaldn that during
the afternoon a single J a panose will bo
tonii'l working in town.

Yesterday afternoon thirty-si- grace-
ful geishn (iirls had a dress rehearsal
at the Japanese' constitute. All of tho
geisha giil.n in Honolulu will take purt
in the relebration ut the consulate and
will give a number of dances in con-lici- t

ion v, it h the eeremo.iies.
Banquet Next Sunday

Next Hominy evening, in honor of
the occasion, the Japanese Merchants'
Association will give a dinner ut tho
Moohizuki Club, at Waikiki. Tho
event is expected to bo one of the most
pretentious ever conducted under the
anpiccH of this famous club.

It is said on good authority that
1.",7"lt coronation flags have been. sold
in Honolulu, the proceeds to be devoted
to the Japanese Huddhist Church, the
Japanese Christian Church unit the Ja-
panese schools. The Hags have been

'sold by the young women of tho local
Japanese schools.

BRAND WHITLOCK WILL
RETURN TO BELGIUM

(Amoclated Pres by Federal Wlreleis.)
THE HACl'K, November K. Hrand

Wlntlock. minister tu Belgium, has ar
rived lu re en route to the United Htutes
having obtained leave of alisence on ac
count of ill health. He Miid that his de
parture from Belgium is in m, WHV con
necled with politics, the Ceiinan uctiv
itics in Belgium or the Belgian situa
tion, an. I that he regretted reports that
he has lett because of (erin:,u objec-
tions to his continuance iu the ministry.
He will take a vacation to recuperate
n lit expects to letuni to Ins po.-- l iu

London Press Did Not Think

Grievance So Serious

(AuDrlsted Press by redersl Wireless.)
NF.W VliHK, Novomber 8.

many newspapers all over the United
Statin has come editorial eommenda
tion of the stand taken by the admin
ietrtition. through Hoc --clary Lansing
ngiiin-- t the British commercial block
Uile "I (iermunv.

IMitonallv the newspapers credit
Hecretary of Htate Lansing with hav-

ing written and sent to London a mas
terful and unanswerable document, one
which upholds neutral rights and which
(Ireat Hri'.ain cannot ignore. .

One paper, iii Tacomn, calls the note
an "election document," commenting
on its inlluence iu the next presidential
cninpnigii.

NOTE SURPRISES BRITAIN
LONDON, November 8. The West

minster Cazcttc, the semi-offici- organ,
comments upon Hecretary Lansing's
note that it is a fitter subject for aryu
mciit between experts than for news
paper controversies.

The predominant note of the British
press is surprise that the United States
should find thu cause for grievauco so
great.

The British press generally agrees
that the good sense of the diplomats
of the two countries and their friend
ly relations will operate to avoid an
open rupture, in spite of the emphatic
nature of the American statement.

NEW HOUSE LEADER
OPPOSED TO DEFENSE

(Anoci.ted Press by redersl Wireless.)
WASIIIMiTqN, November 8. Kep

resi'iiiauve i luuiiu rvilenili, mo new
Democratic house louder, was in confer-
ence vith President Wilson at the
White House today. Following the eon
ferenco ho said that he is unable to
suppoit tho administration's military
defense program as outlined by the
l'roM.lcnl He made it clear that he
oppof.c it personally, not as the house
leader. He will explain his position
when congress opens the winter session
Ho I'olieves that the majority of the
house uuinliornhip favors tho program.

PLEA FOH PEACE

HOUSE??
LORDS

Courtney Asks: Ms There No Al

ternative To This Strife, And
Asserts If So Suggestions To

That End Must Be Considered

FIFTEEN MILLION SLAIN OR

MAIMED, LOREBURN SAYS
f

Latter Attacks British War Po
licy, Predicting Revolution Or
Anarchy Unless There Is 'it
Change Made Very Shortly

1" ONDON, November 0. The Brat
expression of a sentiment forJ peace among members of parlia-

ment was made yesterday in the honso,
of Lords when in the course of a de--
bate Baron Courtney asked if there
was aot some way in which tne itri'e
could be ended. " f

Baron Loreburn had just spoken, aa;-- , .

ing that he had been informed two
months ago that 15,000,000 mea had
been killed or iwrnianently disabled ia
the war.
Human ToU Will Orow

"Since that time," the baron said,
"there have been multitude killed Or
permanently disabled, and there is bo
telling how vast the cost in live must
be at this date; neither ran it be fore-
told how great the toll will be ia the imonths to come when the casualty lists ;
are bound to grow larger1 and larger," '

.Thna Karon Courtney took tho floor
aad said: - , y V

"Ia there no alternative tothls no- - '.

paralleled atrief If these Is, nrnly
should show ourselves read to accept .

any anggestiona offored looking to the) '

ending of it." ' ." ' ,. y'', .V
OoTonmaiit la Arraigned

1'reviously Baron Loreburn had mad '

bitter criticism of the policy ' f the
government in several partiuulara.'.' II
declared the government had mad
many mistake and predicted if the
war continued indefinitely revolution
ami anarchy might follow. ',

Mubsequently Marqula Lansdown
spoke and many interpreted hi speech
as a defense of the government la reply
to Karon Loreburn. .
Britain Blocked In Balkans '

The marquis said Great Britain had
founded her Balkan policy npoa the
1iom that the Balkan states would b
leudy to enter the war on the policy
of give and take, but old jealousies
uud animosities developed arguments
among them with the result that Britain
was blocked in her plans.

... -

HEADS FOR HALIFAX

60 American Passengers Aboard
And Cargo of Cartridges

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
NKW YOKK, November 8.WU out

in the Atlantic on her way to Borde-
aux, a fire was discovered ia the re-
serve bunkers of the French llaer

yesterday, but tho fir is aow
under control and soon wUl b extin-
guished. ,

First news of th fir was received
here yesterday morning in a radiogram
from the Kocliambeau. This was fol-
lowed last night by a wreless messag
from the captain saying tho aituatioa
was in control.

t Ithougli the radiograms state ther
is no danger, the captain reports he
has headod for Halifax and it is
thought tho ship may put in there for
a search of its cargo for bombs be-
fore proceeding, as it is believed th
tire was due to an Infernal machine
"planted" in the ship by enemies of
the allied cause.

Tho Kocliambeau has aboard 421 s,

sixty of whom are Americans,'
and .a crew of 230. The ship carries
cargo of 2541 cases of cartridges,

,. .
SUGAR BEET YIELD .

WILL BE IMMENSE

(AtsoclsWd Press by redersl Wireless.)
WAHllINtiTON, November A su-

gar beet crop for 1015 of 6,158,000 tons
was forecast by the department of egri
culture iu a crop report yesterday. A
bumper corn crop was predicted, it be-
ing estimated that the yield will ex-
ceed three billion bushels. The report
says the crop will be Worth
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bulbar border:

SeSm
Teutons However, Continue .To

' Forge Ahecd In Their Drive

And Have Reached Morava
Valley Crossing It At One Point

BUT LONDON NOW EXPECTS
BIG SURPRISE IN SERBIA

Kitchener's Departure Lifts The
Gloom From Britishers. And

It Is Believed War Head Will

Turn Tables On Invaden Soon

(Atenetatcd Fnu by redrral Wlrelmi )

Novemlwr H. TheL()IK)N, to make prngrosx
ia thi-i- r great drive symiiht Serbia

ycsterdav, but the Auxtriani eceivnl n

Setback and the French in the Smith
vvou viitoiy over the Uiiliriiriuua.
Alcantime hope for ultimate micreiiM in

the Rulkans is growing and there in a
general impression now that the t.ililrs
soon will be turned oa the invaders.

la Northern Serbia yesterday the
Tentons made progress nt many pointu,
sccording to their claims. The ad- -

vance has reached the Morava valley,
it ia said, and at one point the enemy
has succeeded in crossing the valley.

The Teutons are meeting with ntuli
bora resistance, but rcpert say their
armies are making better progress than
forseen. The character of the tern--
tory had been counted upon to give the
Herhians more of an advantage, hut the
losses of the Herbs are telling, much to
the advantage of the invaders.
Montenegrin Bepnlsa Austrian

la the northwest yesterday the Mon
tenegrina claim to have repulsed an
Austrian army with heavy losses. The
Aastrians were attacking from the Her
zegovina iionler, tut all of their at
tempts, which were made over a wide
area, to break the Serbian front and
penetrate Serbia were frustrated, it is
declared.

In the southern part of the Balkan
roue, the Vrenrh are reported to. have
pierced the Bulgarian frontier defenses
and to have penetrated Bulgaria tor
some distsnce at several points. The
French have a large force operating
there, it is understood, and the British
are reinforcing tUem daily. The Brit
ish reinforcemeuts inwy explain the suc-
cess of the French to a large measure.

Many reinforcement are leaving 8a
looika daily. .No figures oa the num-
ber of soldiers being landed is avail
able for publication, but it is thought
th nnuibcr runs much above the early
estimates announced in parliament.
Season Tor New Optimism.

The feeling of optimism in London
is partly due to the reports of the
large reinforcements. Taken with the
announcement that Lord Kitchener will
direct the campaign, the feeling re
fleets a gem-m- l opinion that favorable
developments may be expected shortly,
ecen though (ireece does not come to
the aid of the Allien; mid (ireek aid
is no longer counted upon for the im
mediate future.

According to reports from Paris Lord
Kitchener conferred with Premier Bri-and- ,

(Jeneral .loft re, the Fronch coin
inander, au l (ieneral (JaMii'iii, comman-
der of the furtifiViitiuim of Paris, in the
French capital before leaving for the
Balkans. It in thought the secretary
of war at 11mm coiifereine ariHiiged for
further Frem-- cooperation ia the
Bouthea.it. The conference is Haul to
have been the Hrst hint of Lord Kit

depuiture for the Bulk una.

E

FURY OF OFFENSIVE

Reports Say They Have Extend-

ed Their Lines Considerably

(AsaocUUd Press by rsdsrsl Wtrsless.)
U)NK)N, November 8. Instead of

slackening their offeimix e the Kuhhuiiiii
are iiirreisiu. the intensity of them and
are meeting with success.

West of liiga aud southwest of
Dviniik they have extended their lines
and by vigorous uaxaiilts have pene
tratcd the Cermau positions in the re-

gion of Ijtke Swejiti.ii. There they
claim to have taken Mil 10 prisoners, lie
ports from (Jerinaii sources say the (let
mans themselves have taken oCliMI pris-
oners. o decisive results are reported
(from the other reuiujis of the east frojit,
but the tig' ting continues to be severe.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH BEMEDY
When you have - liad cold you want

a remedy that nil not only give relief,
but effect u prompt and permanent
cure, a remedy that is pleasant to
take, a remedy that contains nothing
injurinus. Chanilierliiiii 's f'ough Item-
ed meets all these reiiiii'iinieiitH. It
arts on nut u re's plan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the
secretions aud restores the system to
a healthy condition. This remedy has
a world wide sale ami use, ami can al
ways be depended uiaou. lor sale by
all dealers. Kennm. Kmitli V ( o., Ltd.,
gents for Hawaii.

IS PREPARING FOR

ADVANCE ON VILLA

Campaign- - To-- Destroy 'Pancha'
In His Stronghold At Naco

Under Way

(AwocliteJ Prat j r4rtl WIrsisss.)
DOUGLAS, November H With th

arrival of General Obregon at Agu
Print, preparations have begin thera
that indicate the immediate begiaaLag
of aa attack which ban for ita object
the extermination of Ueneral Villa wit),
hit army. . i

It i known Genera! Citbd. .kaa
iimufil ah- - riW: to! tela offect ud tb

MM It that Ueavral Obrf-Ko- b

ha bees arat U A(iua Prieta for
that purKMM, acting in fon iunctloa witk
!fiHral C'allea, th Agua fricta.' r.

. , . i
Arcordiafr to Teportii from Nae,

Villa ia preiiao-in- g to ilrfend himaelf
a)tain!tt this rajniirji. Mot of his ar-

tillery and cavalry have reached that
border tows,, and while hit intention
Hre uaknown. all signs )oint to' Naeo
hh the area of the next battle. If Villa,
(ail in his atand here, it is thought his
power will, be broken-- ,

, v

Skouloudifc New Premier, Com

plctes Taskand Policy of

Neutrality Will Continue

(AMoelttse Frsss ky TMsral Wtrsleas.V-- -

ATHENS,. November 8. M. hkotf
loudis, who was instrurted by King
Constant ine to form a new cabinet; fol-

lowing refusal of tire chamber ef defm-tie- s

to give the 2aintis ministry a vote
of conliilence, has completed the task,
and it ia believed the crisis has been
averted. ''.The personnel of the new cabinet, Is
the same as that of the Zaimis ministry,
with the exception of the premier.
Skouloudis is taking the portfolio of
minister of foreign affairs in the plaae
of Zaiaiia.

While the chamber of doputies will
not have to be dissolved fop the present
at least, with Zaimis eliminated- from
the ministry, and i is thought the
crisis has passed, the sentiment af for'
mer Premier Venezeloa remaiaa to be
confronted. The premier heads the war
party and its favor with tb people is
declared to be growing constantly.
. There is much speculation ove"1 the

course the new premier will take, but
it is believed he will favor neutrality or
he would not now enjoy the king's fa-
vor, as Zaimis was appointed, it is said
to thwart the desires of the political
leaders lined up with Venezelos.

Many predict, however, that the king
will not obtain a ministry favored by
parliament until he restores Venezelos
or another of his party. This, however
would be tantamount to admission of
defeat by the king, and might be con
tillered a pos tive indication of Greece's
entry into the war.

, f- - -,

NAVAL ORDNANCE

IS EQUAL Tft ANY

Fourteen-lnc- h Guns For New

Warships Are Rifles Of

Wonderful Force

iA.--it- ed prM. by rsdsrai Wirslss )
WASHINGTON, .November H. Hear

Admiral Joseph HtrauHs, chief of the
bureau ot oiduance, made public his an-
nual report yesterday. The repeat said
that the l aited Slates is keeping pace
with the world in the development of
ordnance.

"Thu bureau," says Rear-Admir-

Htrauss, "alrrady has increased the ef
fectiw s of the It inch guns for the
new warships California, Mississippi and
Idaho, by increasing the caliber to .511

aud arruugiiig for more chamber space.
"They huc been given exhaustive

tests and have been round capable of
obliipie penetration of the heaviest side
armor carried by anv warsliijm. While
of lesser caliber am) less In weight, I
belie e they are eipially as powerful a
any of the 1.1 inch ijuus of other nuvien
now in use."

RIFLES TAKEN FROM
POLICE OF PANAMA

(AisocUUd Prsas by rsdsrst Wtrsttss.)
PANAMA, November H; As a result

of negotiations between Ma.j.-t.cii- .

Oeorge W. Uoethuls, governor of the
Canal Zone, and the l'auama eutuori
tins, the Panama government has de
prived the Milice of the rifles they have,
been carrying and which they fre
ipiintlv have resorted to in riots with
American soldiers. Henceforth the po-

lice will carry only revolvers and
batuns.

STATION AGENTS SHIFTED
A number of changes of station

agents on the Kabului Railroad Oil Mjuii
are reported. Hairy Washburn Bald
win, agent at Pauwela, is to have the
Uaiiiakuapoko ollice, .1. Patterson will
go from Hamakuapoko to Wailiiku, tsk
ing the place of Arthur Brown, who has
been tilling that place since
Richard I.illico was tnkeu to Knhulii
some time ago. Hiomii will get the of
lire at I'auwclH.
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CO naent
Capital HitmbU

Themselves

r (AsassteUd rrese r rsrsl Wireless.)

TVTOTO. November 8. Emperor
Ybshklto made his entry into
Kyoto yeaterday sftern.on in

state, la a cortege which contained thefI
Ksshikolokoro. or Divine Mirror. He
proceeded to the Shunk-de- a Palace with
the Divine Mirror and there It was en-

shrined and the first of a series of the
cereotenlee, leading ap to the corobatieft
wa over. -. ',;:''

v A churcJi like hush , gripp1) ' Kyvio
while the Cortege 'wae passing' te the
palaee, ' The alienee was for a purpose,
however. Its object waa t show rarer
earje t tho kikaloi , .. .

People aroatrat Thenwelrea i

.XVbiW ne cheers, or omawn4 came
fxons,. tha exewil aa- - the. Imperial cor-Wg- e

paaseil, all aaworered and bowed,
tbonsaads .sinking to) their, knees and
prostrating tWmeeJves.

But w aea the Imperial palace had
beea reaeheil, and the carriage contain-
ing the Kaahikodokoro bad entered and
bagiea-- were aewnded to inform- - the
people: that the 8ared Mirror had been
ehriwed the restraint' . Was broken,
and f 'banaaia'i filled the iu , ,,

Ia the throngs were- many foreigners.
Through the master of eeremonies and
his aide they, were told when the Em-
peror, and the. shrine would pass, so
when the cortege arrived all joined with
the Japanese in uncovering and bowisg.
EspreaentaUre American Present . .

: Amona; the American present was
Admiral Albert 0. Wintorhalter, r

of the United,, State Asiatic
fleet, and official retweeeatative of .the
covernnient; Mra Wlnterhler; Mr.
Francis B. Harrison, wife 'of the governor-g-

ewecal of, the Fhilippinest ,;Mra,
Syduey .A.. Cloman, wife of Ma.inr ('lo- -

man or the infantry. Manna, 'T
iM, Cap. ArrhibaM k. tomiakivy, mjU-- ;

tary aioew uovernor-uenera- t Harrison.'
The first rreat eeremeny of th cwr- -

unst ion Will take place Wednesday)
Nothing similar to it haa ever beea seen
in 4h,e W estfrn worjil w v

sna n il k '

TWOCERaMONIES
, Two ceremonies ' in the official
coronation program have been conclude-
d.- They are the dekarture of the Era-pe- r

or and his suite from. Tokio and the
enshrining of the Kashikidokoro at
fibtiak den Palaee in Kyoto. The Kashi-kodokor- o

occupies the eeatral position
In the imperial sanctuary in the palace
at T"kio and may be described as tho
Place of Bevereace, aa it ia where a
duplicate of the Divine Mirror, on of
the three Sacred Treasures, is emhrinstM
The Mirror reprsscnt, th Imperial An I

Auvanee account ol the ceremony in- - '

d irate the ceremonies thus far have
been carried out as follows:
Short Benrire at Sr actuary

On November 6 (Tokio time) the
Emperor and his party left Tokio
for Kyoto. The Kashikidokoro in the
Imperial Sanctuary was also removed
to Kyoto. On the day of hi majes-
ty's departure, a short service was per
formed at the Sanctuary, and when it:
was over a palanquin, called "Ama-no-- l
Haguruma.'' or the Feathery Wheels '

of Heaven, was brought up to the
southern porch of the Sanctuary. The
Kashikidokoro was placed on the pa lan
quin, and the sacred shrine and sym-
bols were carried out of the' Palace.
When the " Feathery Wheels" left the
palace, his majesty also took their

following the Kashikidokoro.
The procession from the palae to the
new Tokio station was witnessed by
hug crowds. The route was appropri-
ately decorated.

Eaiperor Yoahihito waa in the stats
coach and the procession waa in th
first ollicial order. The Tokio station
was reserved for royalties, court, iligni
lanes, high officials, prominent peers
and their wives, all dressed ia full uni-
form sad court costumes. For the first
time the new central terminus presented
a scene of regal function.
A Bulking Feature.

To fore gn observera the mixture of
the old and the new waa a striking fea-
ture. The old palauu,uiu conveying the
Hacrcd Treasures was carried and guard-
ed by meu attired in quaint costume.
These were followed by the Emperor
and suite riding in a modern, niagui-ttceu- t

state carriage, surrounded by a
detachmeut of the imperial bodyguard
and followed by a large number of cor
onatioii oAicisls ami con it ritualists
who wore aurlent costumes, though
most of them rode in modern earTiBtjos.

A siecial coronation train bad been
constructed by the government railway
board, and the Kashikodokoro, the Em-ro- r

and party left the capital on
this special train amid the acclamation
of their loyal subjects.

Arriving at Kyoto, mile from
Tokio, the Imperial train was met by
high personage and represent stive' of-

ficials and ritixensi and from the stay
tiou a similar procession as that in To-

kio proceeded to tho palace.
Following the eushriniutf of the

Kashikodokoro yesterday at Hhunk-ilei- j

t alai-e-, Uia stao is set tor the ooronav
tion tomorrow. , .

The coronation proper consist ' of
two separate ceremonials: one in the
morning before the Kashikidokoro, and
the other ii the afternoon at th Bbi-shi- i

den Palace.
Pray for Prosperity . a--

The morniug function is a religioua,
or rather "ancestor worship

t which the Emperor formally acquires
the Three Sacred Treasures, and- pray
for the prosperity of bis reigu. .10 t1afternoon, the Kmperor, who had thus I

solemnized his enthronement beforo his
ancestors, appears at th Hhlshiii-de-

members of the imperial family, high
officials and court dignitarie, a well asl
the representatives of foreign Powers,'
he formally auuoiinees hia reign from
the "Takamikura." or imperial throne.
The prime iniuister, representing the

-,-

YODHiHiTO makes
entire peopYe of Japan, respectfully of-

fer congratulations and felicitations,
a well, aa, leading the three." Banaail ''

Long Live the Kmp,'0,rl " ,

' ' The morning ceremonial la herd at the
fihanko don. FaWe,, wkero the Kaeb ike-Jok- er

wilV.be enshrined This palace
aa.'ben newly constructed, take up

an. area, of About, 300. square, feet, and
la built, with plain nn varnished wood. It
romvtat of an onter hall, irmer hall and
the ihrinM,(t ia in the miildre, of the I

inner hall, that the. Emperor will sit.
Th Sacred Sword ands the Bead
Necklace, will lie placed ! on-- a table

' nd the i Hscred Mirror
Will-b- enshrined in th A Kaabikodokoro.
; The Kenrei-rso- n gate and the n

gnte te the south and to th
east respertiicly . of- - the Shnnko-iiea- ,

will open early la the morn-
ing, and polUe guards will, be detailed
f bout the gates. Outside the gate im-- ,

pe rial bodyguard will be placed..,,
Asaembl la Early Momlng
, From i early hour of the morning,
minister of state, high offlclaJ of the
government' and officers of the army
and navycourt dignitaries, peer, for-eig- a'

envois abd their wives will, begin
to assemble in the comoand of the
ftbanko-den- , The men will be, attired
l eonrt dreSs with white trousers, in
fnTI drew aa for evening, or ia uniform.
The. wsmn , will wear special ceremo-
nial 'robes. The ritualist and other of-

ficial Tn
' charge of the, ceremony will

weer nnolent rourt costume. .

iTtiycrowir pnnce, prince and prln-evswe- s

f hlnod and other-membe- r of
the ' imperlsi, family assemble at the
Gryoden, Palace, which, is situated bee

twei the, 8henko-dr- a Palare and the ;
Khlahla-rie- n Palace, sad is accessible by
a ertrridnrrom both palace.
i Th' Emncror and till te will else ar-

rive at ' they change
thlc MWrttirneW before poing to ''the cere.-moai-

before the Kaabikodokoro. Ti.
Raiperor wears the imperial ceremoaial
eostnmen,.-- . ,,.

'. Meanwhile,' the member ot the im-tvf'-

including.', the.- crown
rifti?,.!; nrlneoss and princesses of

the--' mitili'ter of ,tbe imperial
hcmelit. the Istiiid ,. the
nrani! wtanfcr- - or eeremoatea,' f- - trrand
ewrrmalieni Vrnrtissio-iet,- - chimberlains. !

rw,,lTadW. Bad othtjrf change into -

eetu-rres- .
. Ii,.. n.r4t ' I

In tlo mwintime the, ofScisl of the '

coronation ommisM-n- , aeaeml-l- e in tin
conit.vard of the Shunko-don.- , Six of.

Lficicla ,ar ..to be posted Inside the
sonthera. Rate of the eomiound as 'V ' win oe oireren
ffuard. ;rourteea offlciaJs Uke charge , bJ. P,';emiLana the hearty BB-o- f

;oMr. and drums on the ri-- ht and ! Pven:
-c. - .t- - i j . i Hia ma.iosty. in the eoures of his ad- -ci,.. wT,rii .!, iiik tun iiinin

hall of tha.Bhunko--d en. Two seores of
nmriaia earrv arms end weapons of
aaeient style. Eight of these csrrv
swords" !W Krocnde caaes; ' eicbt enrrv
lw In ceVeri mode f scarlet "ava"
ailkf fniivers also in cover of
pnrpl faya" silk, and elht others

mears aul shielda. A score ef
officials carry on their barks bows and
rpiiver !": arrows. All these guards
--eer Wnefc'itt costumes and sandal,' w.t,h

At-- h o"nd of gong and drums.
aif.ws.Hfwf' tre,einm.nement of the
een,mvi. M efflcial an dl,.,itsrles
tah trMr neone, noets in the outer
. .mt .t .

ini-T-- are an r.ne noo-- f

the shrine are thrown oen smi.l
K- -.-B nwie. .Bl he ritusli-t- s n.rrv
lvfV.-ic.l- n thl tfllur In f.n.l nf tl,.

iriwe. - th' eird' musif contin"in?
h.niffifiot. ' "h eiief ritualist then

nweeda to- - the ultar and recites a
rtraver,
Enter At Cloe 'Of Prayer

At the close of the pravej- the Em
peror come int the hail, followed bv
his suite. Kniivetor Yoshihito is pre
ceded by the grand master of cere
monies, the minister Of the imperial
household ami wo chamberlains csrrv-- ,

ing swords and, the imperial seal; fol
lowd bv the grand chamberlain, tho

aide-d- e cam;i, chamberlains and
aides. i

Hih imperial majesty will be escort !

cd Sy the crown prince, members of the
nn pen id family: the? prime minister.
the lord keeiier Tf firivv seal and the
grand coronation commissioner.

Kmperor Yosiilkito then will
a seat, in the Inner halt. The

crown prince, princes and pr!nensse
of blood and other memfiers of
'he imi'crial family will stand in
the southern corridor of the hall, the
prime minister, the household minister
and others of the imperial retinue and
court Indies all standing behind the im
lerial family.
Coronation Announcement

After an impressive pause, th. Km
peror will slowly rise from his seat,
proceed to the ahrUie, and rend an ad
dress before the Kashikodokoro, an
noiiiiciug his coronation and his acquisi-
tion of the Hatred Treasures, praying,
at the same time, for the protection of
his country by the imperial ancestors.
White the Kmxror is reading, a ritua-
list will ring a sacred bell, accentuating
the Kmperor 'a recitation. When the
Imperial address-ha- s been read, others
of the imperial family alsa pay respects
at the Kashikodokoro.

Then his majesty retires from th
hall followed by their attendants. All

HveBcnt sre then allowed, to pay liomt
age at the shrine. This ends the cere-
mony. Tho offerings are removed from
the sltar and the' doors of the shrine
rlosed s in id Kagnra music. With the
signal of gongs and drums, announeina
the oe of the eeromony, tho as
semMv will Jllr4.

FiHInwint, thi' ceremonial before the
Kaaliikodokoro''.ol the morning of

1(1. his majestv will, on the af
ternoon of 'the sa,m Jav, a'lnouuce his

tn hi, ub.lects and to the
outside world, ao I the, premier, oa be-

half of the people, will offer Ipcarv
couratuliilona aud fplicitatiuus. Tb'.s
eeri-piro- will We he), ) at the Khlshin-de-

ratals as a. eml''oien air function,
and will be one of th most, ini.'xirtsut

coniiei-tin- with Ue. coronal inn.
In former tlinei tea coroiiation cpre-mon-

consisted of this ceremony at the
Muslim il"n aud the su'Meuiieut Daijo

the Khikoilokoro. 'The latter was
oreetd bv the late Emneror Meiji ul
will be held for th f)rst time: nt the
coronation of the present Kmperor.

(iunr.ls of honor will be posted out
side the gates of the imperial pulaco ut

Palace, where, in the presence yf oS.8ai wUJu.ut the. function at

r t- -

.i

in

- 1 . ', r- ' .... , i V. . ..

Streets Are Lined
4' WkhProsiraie

''I I,

th aonthern and iastera. tide. The

Pn i" to prMent at. thisV&jrfftf F-- - tha Kikk..

flrlalr will take np the poets assigned
to them. - ' -

Banner WU1 Be tMsplayed
Only the Takamlkura, or imperial

throne, will be prpvlded in the hall
where tb imperial suites will remain.
Th premier and other dignitarie n

will stand , on the veranda
of the hlL the doors on the three
side (south, east and west) of the hall
will be loft open and from the imperial
throne niav.be had full view of the
scene in the court yard. .

' In theoeort yard before the Khlshin-de- n

banners will be- - displayed.: The
two banners in the center will have two
Chinese character in gold which wiU
read ''BanraL'' or "Long live the

and around these the rallying
will take place. ',

it The participant having' been escort-
ed to, their reserved places, the chief
coronation commissioner and vice rhWf,
the premier,- - and the household minis-
ter wil( proceed to the southern veran-
da. The crown, prince and princes of
the blood. will stand in front of the
platform on which the Takamikura, or
iiiirmruu mrons ja ercciei.

The entrance of. the Emperor will be
announced by the master of ceremon-
ies and hie majesty, escorted., by the
lord chamberlain, and others, will . as-
cend th Takamikura, from the back
step and take hi seat on' th throne.
The chamberlains will plane the sword
and the imperial seal on a desk beside,
the throne and, present, a sceptre to his
majesty.'" - ,!; ,.
Hearty 'BanxaJs' To Be Given
i The certains i. front of the Takami- -

leura and the Ooohodal will then be re--

moved respectively, by. the chamberlain
and Mrnrt ladle. The Emiieror. with
the sceptre U haad, will rise and
all cresent tuv, , Th r,m;.r ik.

l0nI tr0.V v.ard .r '
8 ' 'V'". ih mp"l throne,

. J,.1 "'a atage that his majesfo- -

Ii JL V? 1 'm...'VaMN!"'

- ' . '..i Ti.'
"-- - -- -. tn- -t iu..w...g tne
Jt?''jles of the intpcr.al ancostors he. ,, V ..wi nvpe to. promote me weitaro and

happiuees of the nation aud that he
will strive for the advancement of the
state and at the same time endeavor, to
strengthen the basis of national pros-perlt- j

with tho support and cooperation
of hia loyal subjects.

At tho conclusion of the addressoo

Tli , IJL Pmior
Banzaia.

I'weeiiinm, tnef'"'1 the
"0WfntPr,l,'e' t.he "aee9 ln1 PrjHleM- -

retinue will retire. Their denarture
K",,,rrr "."!.',..

followed,rrby 7,the
lry 01 7 chamberlain

LOCAL CELEBRATION

Japanese ia HodoIuIu will celebrate
the Kmperor 's coronation generally. Al
lowing for the day's difference in time;
between here und Kyoto the eelebra,
tions would be held tomorrow, as the
coionarion itate riovemier 10 tnus
would be 1 uesdav. Hut tho Japanese
have decided to follow tho Honolulu
cialender. Every Japanese in the Is
lao,u,i however, will give a "banzai'
',r ln" fimperor luesduy evening, in
common with all other Japanese
wherever they may be in the various
arts of the world. It hns been fig

ured out that the Kmperor will declare
himself at seveii-forty-flv- Tuesdny ev
eniug (Honolulu time) and at that time
consequently, all Japanese will halt
whatever they may bu doing to give a
cheer for Yoshihito.

The main celebration Wednesday
will be ut the Japanese consulate, Kua
kini ami Niniaiiu streets. In the inoru
iu a miiiilx'r of speeches will lie made
liy leaders or the Japanese community.
In the afteruoou many amusement fea-
tures will be participated in bv all. In
the evening Acting Consul General Arita
and Mrs. Arita will give a coronatiou
ball at the Alexander Young Hotel.
Among those who will attend will be
prominent Americans and Hawaiian.
Cueeu Liliuokalniii will bu present, it
is expected.

Kmployers of Japanese have been
asked to give them a holiday all or part
of Wednesday, and It is understood most
of the employers will do so.

SUICIDE DIES IN JAIL

Infection of Wound Self-inflict- ed

Brings Fatal Complication

Joe Kuana, a Hawaiiau of about fifty
years of age, who last Wednesday Inoru
nig attempted to commit suields at his
home in Liliha street, opposite Kuna-wa-i

lane, by slashing himself wth a
razor, died at the couuty hospital hist
night.

Kanua slashed his neck several times
and made one long gash across his face.
He also hacked each of his legs. The
man is said to have become despondent
through paiu caused by rheumatism.
After being treated at the police sta-
tion by Kmergoucy Hurireon K, (I. Ayer,
Kanua was removed to tho county hospi-
tal and for a day or'so appeared to be
making good progress toward recovery.

On (Saturday, however, one of the
wounds on his legs became infected and
en used the member to swell to a con-

siderable si.e.

'

Plilii
Nearly lOOfCOO Person Parade

In Chicago Jn Disapproval of ;

Mayor. Order !

( Associate Prm ky rrl Wurslsss.)
t'IIICAi( November 8. Neany JtjO,.

000 person participated in parade
here yesterday to ex ores disapproval
of Myor-,Tbmpson- 's recent order to
enforce the law calling for, the closing
ef the saloons-- on Sunday. The'narade
waa under the auspice of th t'nitod
SoeUtiM for

The parade wa sanctioned by the po
lice' department, permit having been
issued by Chief of Police Henley.

A platoon of mounted police wa al-
lowed to lead th marchers, - The mayor
waa askod to review the pared e, but de-
clined. , ''.;i ,v ,' -

The procession moved down Michigan
Avenue, oa the lake front! forming more
than a mile beyond the Loop .district.
and wa so long, it .took several hour
U pas.. ,'

:- '.

Many protests have been made against
the Sunday-closin- order, but the mayor
declare he, will not rescind-hi- s order.
He any th decrease in crime vindicate
hia Judgement. lf;

4. ....

LONDOII STEEPED

in War spirit

Everywhere) 'One Goes About

British Capital He Is Re-

minded of Conflict

LOKDOXj October 25 (Correspond
enee of The' Associated Press) "C'aa
yon got' away from the war in Lon
donf ' is Qfteu asked by American in
private letter. "Or ia it everywhere
in the forefront I''..

- In answer it can truthfaHv be said
that it would be most thoughtless in
dividual who could forget the war in
London. While the mourning dresses
are not se nu morons as in Paris, where
it soeras aa if two-third- s of the women
are gowned in black., they are inereas,
ma. here aa th British death roll
lengthens,

t But' th war ia omnipresent
in coiintless aianifestations.

There ha been no" society," ns it
waa known before the war, for more
than a year. Even- the dinner party
and-- , the theater party have passed
away, except those of the most infor-
mal character.. More than half the men
in the stall at, .4 he. .theatres are in

haVl and paly,. .few, Of the women'
with them wear evening gowns.

Incidentally the theaters are one by,
one putting on revues, the demand lie
ing altogether for trivialities and not
dramatic excellencies, as a relief from
the strain. The men on leave or those
about to start for the front care only
for amusement of the lightest charac-
ter and go only where they can smoke.
As a result there are more revnes and
more and . more ' theaters permitting
smoking in London than ever before.

The shops tell of the national turn-
ing away from luxuries. An American
wotnan says the BooiLstreet jewellers
will' allow one almost to fix his own
price, and the fashionable dressmaking
establishments are either closed or de
votinir most of their small staffs to
mourning or streejlregses.

One lucky class are the photograph-
ers. The choaper studios are rushed
to keep up to their orders for photo-
graphs for passports while the others
say every ollirer evidently is obliged
to leave his picture with all- his rela-
tives ami friends and to take away
with him photographs of them. This
makes business brisk, and as a rule the
Kupllshman is not inclined to have
many pictures of himself taken.

Tn the shop windows are the "rolls
of honor" the list of employes of the
"Ntablishment who havo already died.
The railways have those in the wait-
ing rooms of their station and even
the theaters are beginning to show
these lists. Incidentally if there is a
male chorus the prograrus contain an
apology in tho way of an explanation
that none of them are eligible for mili-
tary service.

As for the daily papers it Is hardly
an exagKeration to say that they pub-'b-f-

nothing that doe not directly or
indirectly relate to the war. Here ami
there is a paragraph or two that it is
not fair tn classify as relating to the
war, but it is consequently in an

corner as if it were a moro
space-fille- The "small ds" continue
their stories of war's effects. Here
are- three from a. Bingle issue of the
times:

Young Officer, leaving again for the
front, is anxious to meet someone who
will guai nn tee his mother and invalid
sister the necessaries qf life while
away. "

"Gentleman, ruined through war and
about- tn join Army, would be glad to
meet gentlefolk willing to adopt two
little sons in event of being killed.
'Anxious.' "

''Owner will lend old manor house,
fjurniaheil, in Midlands, for six months
to British, French or Belgian officers."

FIREMAN LOSES HIS LIFE
(Associated Prsss by rsasrsl Wirslsss.)
SAN PBANCJSCO, November 8.

In fire that destroyed Fillmore Audi-
torium, yesterday, one fireman was
killed aud three were injured. The prop-
erty loss is estimated at $U0,0U0,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZQ OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cw blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding; PILKS in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS M UDIC1N K CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

NEUTRAL FLAGS

III trade: OF SEA
i'

Washington ?Te!ls Great Britain
That United 'States Will: Not

'' Submit I'd Any Curtailment of
Its Rights To Fair Commerce

BLOCKADE OF TEUTON

PORTS IS A 'FAILURE'

Principle Involved In Orders-ln-Counc- il

Denounced As Illegal
and Untenable and Further
Seizures Will Not Be Tolerated

(AsancUtiitt Pru.f bv T4rsl Wirslsss.)
November H.

WANHINtJTON, States will not
submit to any curtailment of the

rights of America as a neutral state,
nor will the government of the Unitnd
State suffer any further subordination
of these right and interests with com-

placence,''
Such is one of the outstanding state-

ment contained in th American uoU.
of protest against the interference , of
the British Navy with the trade of the
United States with Uermany and Aus-
tria in aa despatched
by Secretary of State Lansing to Am-

bassador Page for presentation to the
British foreign office. The note ar-
rived in London some days ago, but was
only made public yesterday.
Blockade Not Legal

The note, which de&lec the validity of
th right claimed by Ureal Britain and
outlined in ber ordors in council to pre-
vent the carrying on of all trade by
sea on tho part of Germany and Aus-
tria, declares that the announced block-
ade of the Oerman ports is "ineffect-
ive, illegal and indefensible in inter-
national law" and such that America
cannot submit to it without vigorous
protest.

That tho United Stutes is prepared to
stand us the t'.ampion of all neutral ua
tions, thut no pleas of expediency will
be accepted and that the payment nn
the part of the British government for
American cargoes, seized and condemn-
ed as prizes under tbo orders-i- council
would nqt'be accepted as waivers of the
right of the American owners tn claim
damages from Ureat Britain on ac-

count of the illegal seizures.'
Champion of Neutral Nation

Ambassador Page is instructed by
the state department to "impress" up-

on the British government most earn-
estly, tho fact that the government of
the United Htates will insist that the
mutual relations of the governments
concerned cannot be governed through
any policy of expediency, but that mu-

tual relations must rest wholly upon
the cstahliahud rules, the rules to which
Ureat Britain held the United Statci
to strict account at a time wh-- u thU
nation was fighting for its very ex

' 'istence.
"The United Htates," says the note,

"is ready to assume the position of
champion for all the neutral states and
to stand for the full integrity of th-i- r

rights as neutrals, thus placing itself
iu a position to devote all its energies
towards un impartial solution of the
rights tninsgressed by the belligerents.
Note I Exhaustive

The note, which is in substance aim
ilnr to the one prepared for Secretary
of .State Bryan which he signed but
which did not at the time receive the
sanction of the President, is (il'lceii
thousand words in length. It de.il
with the .question of contraband ai d
conditional contraband in all thei"
phases, reviews the history of the vari
oils seizures made by the British cn.i.-- .

ers and deals at length with the dctcn
tiou of tho. various Aimiricaji sh;ps uud
other neutral ships carrying American
cargoes, which were held tor wotks in
British harbors awuitiug search.

The document closes by saying:
"The government of tho United

Stutea is lout he, to believe that such
ungenerous treatment us has been re
viewed herein ia to continue or to be
accorded to Auuviciuis. The waivers
of indemnities exacted by the British
government from Americana who have
received tho amount awarded by the
British courts as the values of their cur-goe- s

confiscated, must be regarded aa
having been secured from them under
duress and do not preclude subsequent
diplomatic action, on the part of the
American government to secure redress
on the claims of American citizens
filed with this government."
Blockade of 1862 Revived

An appendix tp the note contains a
copy of the instructions issued by thu
federal gyvornnient to rommnuiler of
American naval venue Is In M()2, under
which rules the Ainciicun blockade of
the South was coihIik ied. The appen-
dix tabulates the inline of the hun-

dreds of vessels which have been do
tiiinod in British ports, with the dates
of their seizure and release.

CREW OF YASAKUWI

MARU REPORTED SAFE

r "twisted Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
TOKIO, November 8. All of th"

crew of the YuKiikuni Maru, which was
sunk in tli Mediterranean by a (Wtnuii
submarine, have lauded safely, accord-
ing to advices from the captain. The
steamer was sunk on Wednesday near
the Ntrnit of (librullur. The Ynsiikiiui
Mum was out of New York, for Ornu,
Algeria, when intercepted by the



LAND POLICY

PINKHAM IS

JUDGE STUART

FILED

OF GOVERNOR

ATTACKED BY

IN ACTION

1 CIRCUIT COURT

Jurist Makes Sensational Charges Which
Revive j Old Issues and1 Form Basis' 61

Demoiratic 'Asmlt On Administrttioh
Bahnwl VTb Be Carried To Congress

POINTS OF, ATTACK ON GOVERNOR'S LAND POLICY

SETTLEMENT IN HAWAII

THAT ths reauiretuenu of oontress concerning the opening of ths public
of the Territory bars been y ifttUy Twisted'', ''U tax

'' and vwT'tMpetM-- .

r, '.-'-

.'

That tli Oortraot; snd tb land comnatssioner "glv frivolous excuse
for their c' fncli M:,"Tbat ttiey will mot allow entry of any
land until a road shall be built thereto"; nd that "tuck lands ahould be
held to meet the public debt', ,

That they haTf "discouraged and stopped settlement In Hawaii.
, That they hay by mean of aanounoeaents , that ..ttiart are no lands

in the Islands available for settlement 'dlsoouragtd and jrerenUd, tfcotv
sands of dtiaen from the mainland" (frouj becoming settlers. , , r;,

,That they , havex been "wronjinlly withholding the public lands from
entiy and at the sam Urn art shipping la .foreign peon labor at heavy
expense t the taxpayers; that In the last, two years over 18,000 Ftilptnos
of the lower and clmlnal class bare been Introduced Into Hawaii'' through
the persona activity of the Qovemor and ths ,Und commissioner.' ,

.That "annoying, foolish, offentdve, absurd and unlawful conditions'
Tiavs been Inserted In the homevtead deeds of small settlers, while big cor-
porations escape, .h5',,; i ?' j'vt '' ' :;..iv'- ' ;

,.v .Thai, ths privileges pf American dttsens have been ',abridged; that
they have been deprived of their liberty and property without due process
of law and that favoriam has been shown that denies "equal protection of
the law and makes put of such cltiienahlp a peon class that must depend
upon the Urge corporation land owners, for sustenance.'' I ;c ..v..

That, by "unlawful and unconstitutional acts" pf the Oovernor and the
land commissioner, "hundreds of poor dtlsens have been deprived of and
driven from their homes." .

- Oovernor PInkham aad Land Com-

missioner Tucker have been summoned
to appear before Circuit Judge Ash',
ford, in the bitter 'a courtroom in Hon-

olulu, at ten o'clock op Saturday morn-
ing, November 20, to iihow cause, if any1
they have, why they should not adrala-inte- r

the lend lawa of the Territory in
the manner Circuit Judge Thomas B.
Htitart would have them do.
.. A writ of mandamus we issued yes-
terday to the Oovernor and the land
commissioner, the original being shown
to the high officials and copies of it
left with the thief executive at his
home in llaekfeld street, where the Gov-

ernor has been forced to remain for near-
ly a month past on account of illness.'
lii.d with Jonliiia T). Tucker, the land
commissioner, at his residence in Kanoa
street, near the Insane Asylum road,
Kallhl. The writ of mandamus was
signed by Judge Ashford.

The suit Is entitled "In the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. At Chambers. In
the matt.tr of the application of Thom-
as B. Htuart for a Writ of Mandamus
against Lucius K. Pinkham, as Oover-
nor of the Territory of Hawaii, and
lonhua 1). Tucker, as Commissioner of j

I'ublie l.ands of the Territory of Ha
wail. Writ of Mandamus."
Case Reopens Old Fight

The action it calculated to reopen
tlio old land question in Hawaii and
it was intimated yesterday la judiciary
circle that the suit instituted against
tho Oovernor and the land commission
er is really nothing more than the open-
ing gun of the Demouratio campaign
for the coming territorial election that
the democrats will make the land ques-
tion a live issue ones mar in Hawaii,
loiiitiii( to the misedmiuistra-tioi- i

of the land lawa here by the Oov-

ernor, who, it happens, is a Democrat,
and, as such is recognised as the lead-
er and standard bearer of the ttour-unn- s

in the Territory. '

Judge Htuart bases his suit against
the chief executive oa bs personal ex-

perience in the public land market here.
While already on the circuit bench,
Jiiflge Stuart drew option No. 13 and
took the only homestead lot left Lot
.No. 34 of the Halekou-Waikaluaka- i

lUuiesteada uar Kaneohe, this island.
He offered then and there to pay the
purchsHo price of $425 for which the
lot had been appraised, 'he says, but
the land commissioner refused to accept
the money. '

Judge Stuarts" Demands '

In this suit Judge Htuart demands
thnt the Oovernor and the land

"First; Accept from petitioner pkf
purchsse price of said land, and to de-

liver to petitioner a patent fer the land
without conditions except that he shall
not couvey to anyone already owning
eighty or more acres of land in Ha-
waii. ' '

"Hncoud: That the reservation placed
in said contract, namely,

and reserviug therefrom the
stream and all riparian and other right
in or te this stream and the waters
thereof, be eliminated therefrom, aad
Hint t ha same may be declared to be
wholly unauthorized by law, not only
in regard to petitioner's laud, but the
Innd of all other holders where it has
linen inserted into any contract or any
deed.

Third: That the respondents be
commanded to put in no other or fur-

ther condition, conditions or reserva
tions in the entries hereinafter made of
small tract than tbey have heretofore
been put In contracts and conveyances
or inrger tracts.

Fourthi That the respondents tie
commanded to Immediately comply with
the acts of 1010 in reference to the

'I. '

"Jl- ) " f

PRACTICALLY STOPPED

twenty-fl- petitioners and in reference
tp bringing all of said Lands immediate-
ly into the market.
Want Lw Complied With

"Fifth: That the respondents be or
dered, directed and commanded to
forthwith somply with the Aet of Con
gresa of May 10, 1010, which directed
them to open up and survey a reasonable
amount of desirable agricultural lands
and"lso of pastoral lands in various
parts of the Territory for homestead
purposes, on or before January 1, 1911,
and further directed to annually there
after cause to be surveyed for home-
stead purposes such amount of agricul-
tural land and pastoral lands in va-
rious part of the Territory as there
may be demand for by persons having
the qualifications of homesteaders, anu
that in laying out any homestead, the
Commissioner of Public Lands should
include therein an amouut not exceeding
eighty acres, sufficient te support there-
on a family; which said provision and
command of eongress they have failed
to comply with In any respect, and thai
tbey now be Immediately required to
comply with the same by surveying and
bringing into the market all the lundt
in aald Territory sad place thereon a
fixed and reasonable- price and all the
entryiueo to elect a to whethur lie shalj
pay cash forthe land and tnke a pa
tent at 0De, pr will purchase the same
under time contracts. '
Quotes Organic Act

In the petition, Judge Htuart alleges
that be is a citiaea of the lluited Htates
and is entitled to make entry and be
coile owner of 'public luml; that ou
July 7, 1K9N, Hawaii was annexed to
the Onited States "as an Integral part
thereof"; that the public lunds punned
to the United 8tate and that the dis
position of these lands becumu vested
Iq the eongress of the Uuited Htates.

He qnotes from section 5 of the Or-

ganic Act of Hawaii, enacted ly Con
gress on April 12, 1900, us follows:
"That the Constitution ami (exieiit a
herein otherwise provided) nil of the
laws of the United States (which are
not locally Inapplicable) shall have tho
same force and effect within the said
Territory's elsewhere in the United
State." .He quptes, further, frpm the
same authority; "That the laws of Ha-
waii not Inconsistent with the Constitu-
tion pr Law of the United States er the
provision of this Aet shall continue in
fore . . :."

Judge Stuart then goes on to say
that the Organi Act made it imperative
on the Qovernor snd his land com mis
siouer whenever twenty five or more
person "having the qualifications of
homesteaders .... shall make
written application .... to expe-
ditiously make a survey" of such land
applied for and to open the luml for
public entry in lots of eighty acres each.

In the petition the following is

To Pncourag Citiieuahip
"But la addition to said provision, it

U alio 'declared In said Act of Congress
to be the duty of the respondents to
open for homestead entry, whether un
der lease or not, S reasonable amount of
desirable agricultural lauds, and also of
pastoral lands in various parts of the
Territory, on or before January 1, 1911,
and annually thereafter to cuuse to be
surveyed for homestead purposes such
amouut or agricultural lauds and pus
toral lands in various parts of the Ter
ritory, as there may be. demand for bv
persons having the qualifications of
homesteaders. That such homesteads
should not exceed eighty acres and be
sufficient to support thereon an ordinary
family; that the object of said Act
was to encourage immigration of Unit
ed States citizeus from the mainland to
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settle eeld Territory with uch citizen
ship." ..-..-

Judge Stnart then Charge 'that' the
Oovernor and the land commissioner
have wilfully violated the spirit tad
the letter of the law; that they lave
been asked te open homestead lands
and have refused, giving frivolous fl-
ense for their refusal to do aa requested
nmtcr the terms of the law. Here fol-
lows the language of the petition.
WllfuU Violations of Law

"That said respondents have each
wllfnlly violated said requirements of
Congress in each and every respeet)
that. althengh there has been repeated
demand made by twenty-fiv- e anil more
person for tracts of land, that the re-
spondents ami each of them have failed
and refused to comply with such re-
quest, and have failed and refused to
survey and open up any land, although
Inquiry and demand has come therefore
from all parts of the United State.

."That respondents give frivolous e

for their non compliance with
said Act, among which are that they
Will not allow et try of 'any land until
a road shall he built or constructed
thereto-- , nnd further that said landk
should lie held to meet the public debt;
and still further that land heretofore
jessed liy the corporation should not
be taken from them upon the expiration
of Such leases, but should b held for
them; that they have discouraged and
stopped settlement In Hswsii, and
those who were trying te procure set-
tlers to come to Hawaii; that they have
iiubllcly declared thnt there were no
Udds in Hawaii subject to entry, when
in truth ami in fact there is (aa shown
by their Heport of 1914) over J,3!,-1418.2-

acres.
Flayed With Congress

"That they have alleged, whore leas-
es were expiring and the few tracts
thst might exist, that said land should
be held for the corporation land Ow-
ner; that they have made out of the
Aets of Congress a dead letter la this)
and other respects, and have discourag-
ed and prevented thousands of ritiaens
from the mainland from settling in and
upon the public lands of the United
States In Hawaii, as they have the
fight to do; that they have deprived
many hundreds ni citizen now rest-ent-

in llswnii from obtaining lands
and homes; that thev are wrongfully
withholding the public land from en-
try, sod st the same time are (hipping
la fore Ira peon labor at heavy expense
to the tax payers; that in the last two
year, over IS,) Filipino of the low-
er and criminal class have been intro-
duced Into Hawaii, through the person-
al activity of said respondents.
Mentions Land Monopolists
- "That since the psssage of the last
Aet of Congress in 1910, it baa never
been complied with in word or spirit
by said respondents, hut they have vir-
tually withdrawn from entry all public
land in the Islands of Hawaii. That It
ia true respondents have opened up a
few small tract where it might not in-

terfere with the land monopolist, the
said tracts ranging from five to fifteen
acre each, and wholly insufficient to
support a family and in no sense com-
plying with the Act of Congress.

"Your petitioner alleges that re-

spondents well know that the area al-

lowed by them is wholly insufficient to
support thereon an ordinary family.
Different Kind of Bancs

"That the respondent have hereto-
fore allowed entry of large tract of
land in the ten of thousands of acres
to the plantation and corporations
without any condition or reservations
Concerning the same; but to the small
entries of a few acres for homesteads,
they have attached many annoying, of-

fensive, foolish, absurd and unlawful
conditions that render the right of
homestead a farce and cheat upon, the
ordinary man.

" Petitioner alleges that respondent
cannot, under the Constitution of the
United States, thus discriminate in fa-

vor of a certain class and against an-

other class of cit iieus; that the entries
of public lands must be open to all on
the same condition and restrictions;
that they have no right to enforce con
ditions and restriction against entries
on small tracts; that they have hereto
fore entirely waived in favor of the
ororntion as to the larger anil more

valuable tracts; that having waived
such conditions as to part, they are
thereby waived as to all eutries. ,

Want Buiee Changed
"That the rules and regulations un

der which defendants require these eu
tries Of small parcels of land to be
made: (a) Abridge the privileges' and
immunities of the citizeua of the Uni
ted Htates; (h) Deprive said ritiaens of
liberty and proerty without due pro
cess of law, and (c) Deny to said eiti
sens the equal protection of the laws
and make out of such citizenship a
peon class that must depend upon the
large corporation land owuera for suh
tenauce.

"That the climate of Hawaii is the
most salubrious and her lauds the most
productive known to the world. Much
of said laud so withheld has produced
ami ia capiflde oi producing over 3.V

net per acre annually. That had the
citizens of the United State been per
mitted to make entry of said land, as
provided by Congress, there would have
been thousands of honieseekera from
all parts of the Uuited States' located
thereon.
everything Is Contrary

"That all of aald acts, rules and pro
vision are contrary to both the letter
anil spirit of the Constitution of the
United States and the Acta of Congress
in Ire premise.

"That aid unlawful rule and regu
latlon made by themselves, make re
spondents the sole judges as to when
the lands of the United States in Ita
wail shall be 0ened for entry, and
give them the power to class said lund
and attach thereto foolish, absurd, ruin
ons, impossible , aui unlawful cumli
tious, which render the right of the
clt laens or the united Htates worse
than worthless.

"Thnt by said rules, tbey assume to
dispossess all persons aud to forfeit
their rights without process of law in
and to the lands they have paid for;
that they have been ana are now for
feitiug the righta and the titles of citi
xeiia and small eutries under such die
tatorlal power arrogated to themealves;
that tiy such unlawful aud unconstitii
tioual acts of the respondents, hun
dreil of poor citizens have leeu de
prived of and driven from their homes."
Was Juag Btuart ' Stung 'T

Judge Stuart next proceeds to relate
his own experience as a seeker after
a portion of the public domain of the
Territory. He tells how he drew the
tliii (lentil option under the public

land! opening held at tb loear land
office, on reember 31, 1814, , Under
mis option inn rirruii Jlinge 100 X up
lot No. 34 pf the Halekou-Waikaluak-

homesteads In, Kaneohe, this inland
thi lot containing 14. AS teres Sod be
ing appraised "at 42A. He tendered
the purchase and the land commissioner
reinsert to accept it and later isaned
to the petitioner a "ineclat
komestead agreement." f

The petitioner describes hi lot!
The tract , ay Judge Stuart. He

upon the side" of a mountain to the
ton of which it rim and. with the ef- -

eeprlonef sbont one acre, it Is, en tire-- '
iy anfft ror agricultural purposes. A
Stream run; through the tract "which
ha heretofore been planted to rice, and
watered from' said streams," msintains
the judge. Va water is to be had oa
the land excert from the natural
stream. - '
Level A Wall Of Pall

The land la so rough, uneven and
precipitous,' to defy the growing of
any agricultural crops, he maintain.
This roughness, unevrnness snd preclpi- -

mpsnees n no marseo that it is even
Impossible- to pass over the land "on
foot in nr direct line from one end
to the other. I'-- . The acre of land he re-
fers to, i wholly inaccessible by any
read heretofore constructed or contem-
plated t that it is impossible to teach
it with lumber or building material;
that ho evidence exists that as much
S single tree: ever grew on the land
and thst It I an utter impossibility to
grow trees thereon, as required under
the terms of the so called " Special
Homestead Agreement. " Even gusv
bushes will not grow on portion of thi
land Snd guava and lantana are the
last of the vegetable family life thaff
win rail to sustain itself in the most
sterile land of the Territorv.

'That there Is no use that said land
can be put to e seept with the aid of
the one sere and the water thereon,"
Uy the petitioner, "to raise S small
amount of garden product, and the rais-
ing of ebiekn and other fowls."
Shot At Big Land Owners

Next, the judge take s shot at what
he terms the .control of homestead lots
by large land owners. Oa thi' score

' ' 'he says: .'.,

"Petitioner 'alleges that under the
Acta of Congress the respondents are
and have been In duty hound for yesr
to, open up the public land in Hawsil
for entry st a, reasonable pricr. and
not to embarra the entryman by use-
less snd absurd condition in reference
thereto, but t. allow the entryman the
privilege of taking said land under any
form of entry including cash entryj
that he may desire; that petitioner kss
no objection to entry paper or patent
preventing- - the land from ever passing
into the control or ownership of large
land owner; but alleges that the re-
spondents have been and now specially
authorising the owners of such small
homestead to make contract looking
to the coiitrel of said homesteads by
the largf.'lsnd owners. "
Wut Obsy fcs, .

"The fifth order the Oovernor snd
the ,lsqd commissioner are required to
obey reads a follows:

' ' That ' tb i respondent be ordered;
directed - and '

commanded to forthwith
comply with. 'the Act of Congress of
May 10, 1910. which directed them to
open "up 4 survey s reasonable
amount of desirable agricultural land
had also of! pastoral land in various
part of the Territory pf homestead
purpose, on or berere January 1, 1911,
and further directed to annually there-
after rause to be surveyed ' for home-
stead purpose such amount of agricul-
tural land and pastoral lands in vari-
ous part of the Territory a there may
be demand for by person having the
qualifications of homesteaders, and that
u laying out any homestead, the Com

missioner of i'liblie Lamia ahould in
clvdo therein aa amount not exceeding
igmy acres, aumcieot t support there-

on a famUy; whieh said provision and
command of Cong res .they have failed
to eomply with in any respect, and
that they now be immediately required
to comply with the same by Surveying
and bringing into the market all the
land in said Territory and place there-
on fixed ami reasonable price, and all
the entrymtvi to elect a to whether he
shall nay cash for the land and take a
patent at once, or will purchase the
same under time contract." '

Enter Lorrin Andrews
Attorney Andrew 1 repre

tenting Judge Stuart in the mandamus
proceedings, while Attorsey-Oenera- l

Stainback ami his deputies will repre
sent the Oovernor sni Land Commix
siouer Tucker, " '

"This suit is not the only thing wc
hsve in connection with the intoler
able land condition id Hawaii," said
Mr, Andrews yesterday, as he filed the
papers in the office of the clerk of the
circuit court. 't am going to Wash-
ington, a few dajr before the Oover
nor leaves. " v' ' "

That a new attack on the administra
tion of affairs her by Oovernor Pink
ham will he made in' Washington by
local Hourbons, the present suit being
used as a lever, was confidently as
sorted yesterday.

Oovernor l'inham i scheduled to
leave for Washington In the Wilhel
mina on December 1 aad for some time

a st be has heewv preparing data for
the preseptntioa of territorial require
ments before the official ia (he na-

tional capital. With him there are to
go Charles H. Forbes, superintendent
of public works Snd bead of half a
dor.en or so .other territorial depart-
ments, and Oeorg K. Lnrrlson, of the
hydographie survey department. Just
how the present suit witl alfect the
Uovornor's prospective trip remain to
be seen. ,.,, . .

LATIN-AMERICA- N TRADE

EXPERT WANTED BY U. S.

The departmept of commerce wants a
Latin-America- trade expert, the lu
iioliilu chamber of commerce has been
advised. A' competitive 'examination
to fill the place will be conducted. Any
person may take the examination who
is an American citizen. The candidate
will be awarded point q education,
experience aud on trjule essays. The
winner must have' had much education,
much experience, be able to make
speeches anil assist American firms do
ing a Latin American trade iu eveiy
way. Such a man the government will
pay $3000 a year and expenses. Huy
iiOid C. flrow'n, secretary of the chmn
ber of commerce, said yesterday lie
would supply other details Upon 'appli-
cation -

SUBMARINES GET

IN ACTION AGAIN

Britain Loses Two Steamers,
' ;

While In Baltic Germany

., . Loses a Cruiser

(Aasoeiats Press by rederil Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, November Hubmnrine

activities were suddenly rcniimed yes-

terday by both the Teutons snd Allies
in three seas. following closely the.
announcement that Ocrmnny had aban-
doned its submarine blockade of the
British Inles, reports of the sinking of
three ships in the North flea were re-

ceived yesterday.
The victims arp the British steamers

Buresk and Oleymoor aud the Danish
Steamer Birgit. The crews of the Brit-
ish teamers are reported to have been
saved and the erew of the Danish
steamer to hsve been In.ided.
Merchantman Torpedoed
' ,1a the Mediterranean the Oerman
Continue their activity. Following
their sinking of the Japanese steamer
Yssaknni Maru, they have torpedoed
the armed merchantman Tara. Thirty-fou- r

of her erew are missing. Her iden-
tity is in doubt, but she is believed to
have been a British ship operating be-

tween Britain nnd Salonika in roiineo- -

ition with the Balkan Innd campaign. A
report that she was sunk in the East-
ern Mediterranean lends color to this
belief. Two submarines attacked her,
it is snid, on Friday.
'It is now reported that the Tnsa-hmi- i

Maru, which was sunk ia the
Ka stern Mediterranean, near the Htrait
of Gibraltar, was being used to trans-
port supplies to Halnnikn. The ship
bad been chartered by the British gov-

ernment.
Germans Lose Cruiser

According to a report from Berlin
the Oermans have lost a small cruiser
in the Baltic, presumably although not
Stated to a British submarine. The
cruiser was the Undine and she was
torpedoed off the Swedish coast. Bhe
carried a crew Of 2R4 men. There is
no information on the casualties, if
there were sny. The Undine was built
in 1902. She was 328 feet long and her
tonnage was 2T1 V

C0NSPiPT
; IS

Twenty-Fiv- e Plotters Against

Government Have Met Death '

(Assoetatsc Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN, November 9 A conspiracy

to overthrow the British government
in Egypt has been discovered and foil-
ed, according to a report given out here
yesterday ty the Overseas News
Agency. The report come from Con-

stantinople and says the conspiracy was
reported there from Cairo.

Forty members of the court were im-

plicated, Constantinople say. Their
aim WSs to overthrow the new sultan

J and bis miuiitry and set up a aew gov
ernment ' natives. The plot was dis-
covered before it had progressed fur,
however, and the forty members of the
court were arrested.

Afte trial twenty-fiv- e were found
guilty and sentenced to die. They have
already been executed, it is stated.
What fate the other fifteen met at the
hand Of the court is not mentioned.

-

ARE RELEASED ON BOND

(AssoctsUd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FKANCISCO, November

Three officers of the Pacific Mail stemo
er Mongolia, on whieh eighty-si- Chi
uese were found stowed away when the
vessel called here on ita last Tiuiih
Mwlflc voyage, October 2S, were re

leased on bonds yesterday pending i

ca-l- l to answer to the charge of cornice
tiou with a conspiracy to smuggle the
Chinese into the United StatcH. The
officers are Capt. Kmery lire, Chief
Kiigiheer Walter I'aul and W. S. Keott,
assistant chief engineer.

A grand jury investigation of tin-cas-

was made on order of District At
torney l'reston and during the iuipiirv
the Mongolia's officers testified, and
the action of yesterday was the result.

The Mongolia will sail for New York
today under the flag id" the At Inn tic.
Transport Company, to which company
several of the l'acifi Mail bouts were
sold recently. The Mongolia ' eventual
destination is London.

I

(Auoclstsd Preii by radsrsl Wlrslsss )

LONDON, November 9. Ho iiinn.v
miners have enlisted thnt the coal sup
ply has been serioiuly affected nnd
hereafter miners who desire to enli-- t
will Vie accepted only on condition that
they continue to work until culled to
the colors.

These fuels were made public yesler
day when the government informed
lenders of the miners to this effect.

It was said that the government up
prcWutcd the loyulty which prompted
the men to enlist, but it is as nucesNai v

that the coal supply be kept up to
standard as it is to reinforce tin
troops at the front. ( 'ouseipieut Iv it
had decided on the plan to continue the
incu at wolk until they were culled.

llllf
lllilj
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Men hauls- - Exchange

Hilo Arrived, Nov. I, 2 p. m., bk.
R. 1. Hithct ft-- ,in Sun Kmiieisco.

Kureka Amwd, Nov. 4, schr., Al
Itert Meyer from I'ort Allen, Oct. H.

8nn Francisco Sniled, Nov. r, noon,
V. 8. A, T. Thomai tor Honolulu.

Have Hailed. u. I, Mtr. Niagara for
Honolulu.

Ilfl9 Hniled. Nov. 2. bkt. Mary Win
kelman for Cnn ' llnrbor.

Yokohama - Arrived, Nov. H, str.
TenyO Mam hence (let. 2!.

Han Frnneitoci Arrived, Nov S, noon,
aft.' Hhinyo Mam. hence Nov. 2.
- .Hnli Francisco sailed, Nov. fi, 1:40
pi m tr. Nippon Maru for Honolulu.

- I"go ; I'ago Arrived, Nov. !, Orien-
tal 'time), s un n. m., str. Ventura,
hence. Nov. I.

1 vfORl OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Manna l.oa from Kona Kan

ports, 5: do a. in.
8tf. Hyado from Seattle, :15 a. m.

,'U. 8, A. T. I.ogan from Nagasaki,
2:50 p. m.

Four submarines from 1'earl
Harbor, 4:13 p. in.
.; V. 8. 8. Alert from I'enrl Harbor, fi

p. m.
'8tr. Diomedes from Snlina Crux, off

port, S p. m.
". 8tr. Manna Kca from Hilo, 6:10 a.m.

Schr. Caroline from Grav's Harbor,
7:30 s--

8tr. W. (5. Hall from Kauni, fi:03 a.m
8tr. liiomeiles from SSaliua. Cruz, 2

p.m. (from oiling).
Str. General Y. Tesipieira from Ev-

erest, 4:15 p.m.
8ehr. Muriel from Gray's Harbor,

4:40 p.m.
Htr. C'lniidiue from Maui, 1:25 a. m.
Str. Likelilic from Molokai, 1:30 a.m.
Str. Kinan from Kauai, 3 a. m.
Htr. W. (i. Hall from Kannl. 3.20
Str. Wailele from Hawaii, 4:30 a. n..
Htr. Manoa from Kaanupuli and Hilo

vith Henniiii; ton in tow, 9:.'ll a. m.
Htr. Niihau from Hawaii, 6:05 p. m.
Hark R. P. Rithet from Hilo, 7:30

a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. J. A. Cummins for ICoolau ports,

0 s. m. "
tHtr. El Hcgundo for San Francisco,

7:30 a. in.
Four K class submarines and I'. S. S.

Alert for I'earl Harbor, H:4.r a. in.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 7 p. in.
V. 8. A. T. Logan for Hun Francisco,

12 noon.
Htr. Mauna Ken for Hilo, 3 p.m.
Htr. Ilyades, for I'ort Allen, 10 p. m.
Htr. General Y. I'esipieira for i'ort

I'irie, 1 1 :30 n. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Str. W, (J. Hall for Kauai, 5:30 p. m.

Str. I. ikelike, for Kauni, 7 : 1 " p. in.

PASSENaER8 ARRIVED
IU I'. H. A. T. Logan from Manila

for Han Krnncisco, November 5 Lieut.
It. M. Atkinson, Fifteenth Infantry;
Samuel M. An mull; Capt. John S. Unt-

ile, Twenty fourth Iufuntrv; Mis
Mabel Merry; Cupt. U. Kimie Jr., S
ond Field Artillery, wife nnd infant;-

1.. Jtrimmer, O. A. Hrude. M..
Brown; Lieut. H. T. I urgin,

Coast and wife; w" It
,turro,,,hs CCadot'te; Cap,. C. C. Car

daughter ud -- ou; C. K. Chenoweth;
...i.ii-i.i-

. ft. ,1. iiuii. x weiii v hi i ii in i

r.iuliv; Maj. C. 0. Clark mid wite;
Mrs. Smith and gruudsou; Lieut Col. (.
(). Cress, wife and daughter, Miss ('. M.
Mill; Lieut. K. J. Dawloy, Heeoud r'ield
Artillery; Lieut. Johu Mixon, M. ('.;
W. XI. IMxon, wife and two sons; dipt.
.1. H. Christian, F. II. Francis; l.ieut.
M. M. Kruelit, lT. H. N.; II. 1". Kuglaud.
l. M. Feldstein, Mrs (i. II. (iar.liii.-r- ;

I. n ut. .1. A. Oillespia, Heeoli.l Field Ar
l.llerv; Mai J. llllgod, ('oust Arlillerv
Corps, wife, two duugliters and soii;
I. t. A. .1. Iliuilon, Twenty fourth liil'aii
try; Maj. I. 0. Harris; Copt. Jiiiiick.
Hanson nnd wife; Capt. L. II. Iliuisoii,
Medical Corps, and wife; Mrs. S. K.
Hawkins; Dr. 11. K. Heruesch, I'. H. V:
(iiaplaiii J. M. Kanglev, Misses Hhae,
M. II. Ksrker and wife; ('aid. (i. U.

Lake, Medical Corjis, wife and cliil
dren; Lieut. J. C. 11. Leo, Corps of F.n

gineers; Lieut. Johu Magruder, Heeoud
Field Artillery; Lieut. II. H. Martin,

liit'antrv; (liiuner W. T. Me
N iff. V, , ,N. Jami' Nelson, I'. K.

I'eterson, wiYe'and two children; Lieut.
lcrt I'nx-tor- , Heeoud Field Artillen :

Ur. J. A. Randall, V. H. N., and wife;
I apt. K. C. Itegiste, Medical Corps, wife
and child; A, I'. Reichelt; Cupt. .1. .1.

He. My, Medicul Corps; Lieut. C. W.
Riley, wife und infunt; Lieut. Col. C. 1,.

II. Ruggles, Ordnance I lepartinent, uiic
and daughter; Miss Dorothy Scott. Mrs.
C. (). Hherrill and son, H. V. Sleun
Flunk Htevenson and wife. L. H. Slur
man, (leorge L. Tripp; dipt. C. Tintt,
Tenty fourth Infantry; l.ieut. '.. S.
von lupous, (lermauy uuvv; Lieut. .1 II

Vim Horn, Higuul Corps, wife and sun;
Kthel Williamson, Mi- -. F H

W'liiaus, tt ii, I daughter; Chupliiin F W
Wood, Fifteenth" Infantrv, wife and
llnee ilullghtel's; Cupt. J. II. Hivsoll,

;.l.c.
For Honolulu I'eter .1. C S, Im.mii.

lirst ollieir transport Warren, and wife;
Mil. C. Slierill, Corps of Fngineer-.- ,

l.ieut. C .1 Taylor, Corps of F.ngiuccis,
und wife; Mrs. K. It. Wiiuin- - und
diiughter.

Ky -- teniner Mauiui Ken, Nov r,

SlihM'i, l.ieut. J t , , ii i ii ii, I,,,, I!
Cu it is-.- , (i. I'.urry, W. M (iill'.nd, T.i

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Mondar Nov. .. 1911. .

casrrai Sss4AMB STOCK rsip up vaa.

M ctumi
Alcs.4 Baklwia Ltd 1 5. (W) Ore1

C. Brswsr 4 C, HtLmaooiI m
ud

Bwa Itaaeoo OH
Huks, .5J."00 19

Hsw.Aricu Mural,. lom.ono
Hsw.Com.lSua.Co 10 010 OKI 41

Hsw. Sue, Co. l.OiiO.OnO 14Honoks iOnOOSI
Honoisii , RaXQUu lool
Hutchinson Snfsr

Plantalioa Co.... tsno.ino an"
Kahuku , LIS i0. (a si 14

Kcksha Sutar Co... l.&nOOnO 100 170
Koln IMtMOU tool
McBodcS.Co.Ltd lAnu,onu 14 IK IH
Qshs Sussr Co.. 3 "ft 77H
Qias Sussr Co. Ltd M.aoU
Onomcs I.9W.UW JT4
Paauhsns. Plan. Co lOiG.ouy
rscitKt u.iawl 100

tfAOuoi l(r! IM .Pepeck'io!'."!'.!!. ho.unoi KM
(Wecr MiU Co. 4.0UB.0OU 'mi'
Ssn Carlos Milling

Co.. Lid......... 40,ets)
Waislua Act. Co.. . . 4.SHO.0IU
Wliluku Sue m Co. . t.UUU.OlW too 15
Wsnnsnalo 2M0OU ion
WaiaKsSusarMiU. i a. guo MM

MiscauiWBOu

HlssPPCoL'd. IW.900
HsikaPAPCoCoin n.oiai!
Hsw. Electric Co... I anu 000
Haw. lrT.Co.Ud... I.Z.waM, aHaw.HnrsppltCo. 7IHI.WSI n iHilo R. R. Co. Pld.. 14. S40
Hilo H R. Co. Com. S.4U.4SU : "m ;,

Honolulu Brrwinf
A Maliint Co. Ltd MO.rjr.) I9U I9HHoa.Qi.sCo.Fid... IM.UUO 101)1 100

Hon. Oss Co. Com. ro.uno ion, 100
H.R.T.4LCo.Com. I.2U7.&0II 100

lroono 100Mutual TsL Co 5I5.S70I 106. R. L. Co S.0is).0no! 100 .......PshsniRub. Co.,.. Jm.aiO' 10Tiiuoag Otok R.Co.

Bono AsitOirt-- l

tsndlntHsmskus D. Co. fs Jon,sou ... .,Hsw. Cora. 4 S. Co.
. a. tsaoa ...Hsw. Irr.Co. it .. 400,000 2HHsw. Ter. 4 pc (Re

iundin IM6). ro.oooHsw.Tcr.4pcP.lm. IJ0U.0UOHsw.Ter.4pcP.lm.
Str. i.m.soosw.Tyr. 4Hpc. I.0U0.OUU

Hi' Ter. 4Hpc. I.OUO.000
Hsw 1.144000 .....UoR.k4pc(lssui

si i anu
I.MO.000 .....Hilo R. R. "Co! Rcl

Est. Com... IW.WO .,HonokitS.Co.4pc
Hon. Ok Co. Lid 5s 'a.ouo toi HHon R.T 4l.Co.4pc 591.000 104
Kauai RV Co. 4s... k).0i tatKohala Ditch Co. It 500.0110
McBrrdeS. Co. 6 looo.imo
Mutual Tel. 4 ioi'
Natomai Con..., 14.015.00

lOOOOU ICS
Osku Sutar Co. 4pc I.7S0 0OO U4
Qlss Sugar Co. 4 pc lga.u J -
PscificO. Fertilinc

Co. 4. " 4D,400
Psalic S. Moil Co

sso.ono
PionctTM.Co.''spc 401.000
San CsrlosM.Co.pc 4U0.0OI
Waiua Vto7 pc

Between Boards.
Olaa, 2H0 100, 30(1 J00, 100, 35, 85,

T..17'..; McHryde, 1D0, 30, 150, 100, 20,
, H.sr'i,; Onoinea, 5(1, 39.25; Waia-In- a.

?4 do; Oahn Hug. Co 50, 15, 60. '', 30, 27.50.
.

Session Bales
Waialua, 25, 50, 24.25j Waialusi 20,

Olaa 6s, HHHI, 1000, M.50t
II. C. S. Co., 20. 10. to, 5, 5, 41.00. V

NOTICE V

Honolulu, T. Hn Npv. 8, 1815 V
At a meetias; of Fepeekeo 8uar

Company, held thi date, aa extra divi-
dend of Ave (5) per sent was declared, '
due and payable concurrently, oa the ,
15th inst., with the regular one aad
lie half (IV.) per eent dividend, mak-;- ;

inrj a totnl dividend to be disbursed
on that date of six and one-bal- f (6H)
per cent.

SUOAE QUOTATIONS
Analysis . Beets (No advice)

Parity. . '

!" Cent. (Pot Haw. Hugars) 4.59

na. (leo Fntberingbam, Dr. P. Irwin; V
d-s- .). A. Akana, Cha. Lycurgu, N.
Yi.shi.la, V.. V. Watiirman, O, R. Kay,
W, M. Rolrtson, .M. K. Loreroa, Geo. '
I). Kusell, Hut. Dsvia, pvt. Davl. Ms,-,-Im-

Mrs. 0. L. Kopa, and ehjld,
i.uliiiina Tong Ma, K. C. Jenkln. K. ,

nmerfiel.l, M. K. Heott and wife. L
' ' V V. ' : "H """"i-A- .

Mt,r. '"''T "ff ?aSvT-llbineh- e

i7,. i; , "n wk It'' En",n
Ko. r' Fi" m"" 5

, ,

' ' A

Kalohuolinn, Mr. W. Lee. P. Kana- -
Inwa, W. (livner, Miss E. Municke, Mr. ':
Albertine, Mrs. Albertine, Mis lu
Knpn, Miss ( up Choy, Mr. Mabiai,
ind sixteen deck.

Ilv Htr. Kinan from Kanai, Nov. 7 :
Mrs. Merrill, Miss Merrill, A. IgumL
V. T. Ida, II. M. Kola, Hhedeeda, W.

I'uieto, Miss Clismen, Tim Chonv, Hoo
Kan, See, M. Yauiahiiio, Mrs. lima--hin- o,

H. 1 orange. Mrs. C. B. Oage, V.'.
It. Cage V. Criniznlia, P. A. Oormaa, R. '

' Itrown, Mrs K. H. Hrown, Mis
K. Wehl er, A. Mc Bryde, C.

Haver. II. W. Kinney Mr. Kinney, and I

II deck.
PASSEN3ER3 DEPARTED.

H.v r. s. a. T. Logan for Ban Fran-
cisco. Nov. rt Major General W; II.

"i. it er, .Mrs. Carter, maid and Servant; '

' apt. J. R Mount, M. C, Mr. Mount
ind sun; Lieut. J. M. True, 24th Inf.,
and Mr. True; Capt. K. D. Tremers,

l c, Mrs. Tremers and two children;
apt i'. M. Kales, 1st Jnf., aud Mr.

lal.s: (apt. R.' ii. Lister, Q. M. '
Mis. Lister ami two children; Lifut.
II A Wells. Mrs. Wells and two ehil-.he-

i apt. Frank C. Burnett. 1st Inf.,
and Mrs. Hurnett, Miss F Tack; Lieut.
II. s. Multue and Mrs. Malone; Lieut,
(ieorge K. Htnllmaii, 'D. Mrs. 8U-'iia- n

and . liild; Cant. Robert MeOlesve,
.'ml Inf., Mrs. McClcsve snd two ehil- -
licn ; K. M. Kennedy, p. 8, Mrs. Keu- -
ne, v mi, child.

SITE FOR HANALEI WHARF
WAREHOUSE NOW SETTLED

The h:i Lor board received yeaterflnv
i ,'ee l signed bv Albert H. W'ilcoa uil

hi- - wife. Mis. Kmma K. Wilcox, of
'.ilnie. Kauni, for a piece of land at
ll.iiiulei, eu the same island, contain-- ,
ni: .'"eid sipinie feet, which the Terrl-or- v

wants for a site for the new ware-In- n

se to be built shortly, adjoining the,
"nnulei wharf. The deed I dated
Vinein'ie i (n,i the consideration men ,

i, .lie, i is one dollar. At it meeting
"narrow afternoon the harbor board

"ill piobaldy close the detail for the
oust ruction of the warehouse. " '
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l 41 1 v ' U I IVv II II. II I lllill I H l'VIIIrviaiii111 will soon hold a "war conference" for
' the purpose of making the national defense plan
of the administration a party issue confirms the
belief of those who were confident that' the Demo

; cratic politicians rould not indefinitely resist the
temptation to get in their oar. There is nothing
resembling a political issue in the President's per-

formance of his plain duty along lines affecting
the interests of the country in connection wirh the

- - .. ...fi ....j
a plan in the party's platform, with or without the
consent of the President, will undoubtedly alien-
ate a large number of high-minde- d Democrats
who take the consistent view that if the country
needs protecting it must be protected by men
of ail political affiliations, and that no prospective

bcloncs.
If the President should either directly or in-

directly countenance this palpable attempt to make
catrmaien caoital out of the situation now con
fronting the country he will lose a large share of
the popularity his Wise and non-partis- patriot-
ism ban thus far won for him. As a matter of
fact, when the people think wel' of a man they
........ .J .........j ..... 6w JM........ ,.JV,..v. ........
true proKjrtions and vice versa. The President
has done nothing but insist upon the exercise of

' ordinary prudence. To have done otherwise would
have been to be false to the plainest obligations

: of his office. It has required no phenomenal
statesmanship to steer the middle course throtogh

i . . . ill .1 . , i r . . I . 1

mr iii'iinivi a y luai lia uific nit: iia&iJU.
Warnings have been numerous ; the rocks have
been always plainly in sight; the history of the
past, the conditions of the present and the in-

evitable exigencies of the future have combined
. .1 1 TM t '

lif iimni. iiiv i J - , v. i . A ii viii'icv nan t:iiul n- -
eulfment in the world strife or neutrality limited
only by a due regard for the maintenance f the

The President has shown the necessary wisdom,
, which his political enemies will not discount by

contrasting.it too forcibly with the folly of an
T? 1 1 .l:. t j . i

, iippu.Mic iiurc. ror an nils ne ueserves ine
; thanks of the people, but it is going too far to

say that he should have another presidential term
for it in the light of many other facts which are
of vital consequence. He would display the worst

: possible taste and commit a fatal political blunder
by seeking to hypothecate these good opinions
for delegates next year because he "kept us out of
war." The good impression he has made would
be quickly forfeited if he should either demartd
or accept a'Veward for asking the people to pro1
tect themselves for the future.

Instead of a war conference of Democrats, real
patriotism (to say nothing of statecraft) would
suggest a conference of men of all political faiths,
to discuss measures which are not only essentially
non-partis- but which cannot be given a political
significance without having both the wisdom and
patriotism of the Democratic leaders proposing
them seriously impugned. The votes which will
authorize defense measures will be-ca- by Amer-
icans not Democrats, Republicans or other par-
tisan The people to whom the final appeal must
be made arc simply Americans, not Americans
divided along that issue into opposing political
camps.

It is strange that even the traditionally short-
sighted Democratic leaders cannot see the situa-
tion in its true light. If they do not get this view,
they are due for a rather drastic disillusionment.
For t lie people, saved from the effects of Demo-
cratic economic blunders only by the war, are in
no frame of mind to countersign any and every
demand made ujon their votes merely because
the President has refused to plunge the country
into needless war and has told the people what
they know full well without being told that they
must guard against possible danger in the future.

Another Corroboration
EVEN while under fire, the members of Sheriff

police force cannot but exhibit the
lack of discipline in the force and show their utter
indifference of public opinion, the example for
which conies from the sheriff, himself. A
dill ex.imnle of the lawlessness of the nolire anil
the indifference towards their law-breaki- on the
part of the sheriff is furnished in the incident re-

ported of a bar-roo- fight on Wednesday even-
ing, four H)lice officers taking prominent parts
in the affair. These four, after their profanity
and their drunken condition made it necessary for
the bartender to forcibly eject them from the
saloon in which they had gathered, continued their
row on the public street, attracting so much at
tention that other policemen, with the patrol

station.
The men were not arrested, nor has the sheriff

taken the least move towards disciplining them,
although it cannot have escaped his attention that

were embroiled in this disgraceful ex-

hibition.
Sheriff Rose plead ignorance this

it will only be by pleading guilty ignorance
of his sworn duty and to the utter disorganization
of the entire force. Certainly, if any attempt at
efficiency being the captain of the watch
which brought drunken officers to the police
station should have notified his superior officer,
the sheriff, the incident.

'.Li
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China's Choice
is between the devil of revolutionCHINA the deep blue sea of foreign inter-

vention. F.ven eliminating the danger of
Japanese aggression' ijie'.Feklng, author-

ities have nothing left . but ,. the choice be-

tween a certain revolution in'' South ' China
against the monarchial idea, already' under way,
and a series of almost as certain revolutions be-

tween factions if the republic be continued. The
Chinese leaders hacking-th- idea of a constitu-
tional monarchy are not so much desirous of
having a king or an emperor as they are desirous
of not seeing China plunged into the factional and
fratricidal strife that hag marked the course of
events in Mexico, since Dias! the strong dropped
out and a host of candidates for the presidency
appeared, each at the head of ah army,
v If China adopts a constitution providing for the
restoration of the monarchy, Sun Yat Sen and his
millions of adherents in the south will seize the
Opportunity to resume their attacks upon the resi-

dents of North China, with the probability' of split-

ting the nation in two and the possibility of Japan
seizing the coveted Yangtse-kian- g valley for a
buffer state. If, on the other the constitu-
tion provides for a republic, the constitutional
election of the president must soon follow, with
the practical certainty that for years to come there
will be no peace amongst the factions and no one
faction able to control all others. And, every in-

ternal disturbance invites outside interference,
Ivjtfi japan on the watch to seize the first. oppor-fiiiijt- y

of reiterati.ig the. demands of Croup V and
enforcing compliance with. them. '

he whole situation in; thi Orient is fraught
ltli danger to the peace of :the ;Pacific, not an

immediate nor a pressing danger, but an ever-prese- nt

one and one which cannot be overlooked.
American interests China must be safeguarded
and' those interests are more than likely to clash
with the interests of others. Fortunately we have
a man in the office of the secretary of state now.

To Whose Credit
PRIORITY in the discovery of the "prepared-- ,

is claimed by the New York Sun
or Congressman Augustus P. Gardner of Massa-

chusetts and by Collier's Weekly for Colonel Roos-

evelt. The Advertiser is inclined to the belief that
the idea originated with the Father of itis Country
and is expressed in his Farewell Address. The sub-
ject is really as old as the nation and the arguments
used are as old; only the public attention which the
matter is now receiving is new and the reason Jfor
this is the terrible lesson which the superior prepara-
tion of Germany is giving the world.

We believe that the Mr. Gardner is justly entitled
to the everlasting indebtedness of the country for his
activity in awakening others to a realization of our
unpreparedness for defense and we heartily eeho the
sentiments of I he New York bun, which says

"Let it not be forgotten that to the Hon. Augustus
P. Gardner of the Sixth Massachusetts Congress dis-

trict more than to any other one man is due the credit
for the country's awakening to its pitiable plight in
the matter of preparedness to meet military aggres-
sion. To be sure, there came the great war's revela-
tions. Perhaps without them Mr. Gardner's voice
would still be as that of one crying in the wilderness.

None the less, it is to his thoroughness research,
to his persistence and insistence in the face of of-
ficial obstacles in his way by methods not
admirable, to his vigorous rejoinders to contemptu-
ously patronizing comments from l.igh quarters, now
happily frankly converted tQ his views it is to all
this sincerity of purpose and unwavering conviction
that the cause he was pleading was the cause of pa-
triotism, urgent and imperative, that we are most
heavily indebted for the public sentiment now so
keenly alive to the fool's paradise of national secur-
ity in which we were so complacently slumbering.
The war no doubt furnished the object lesson, but
it is to the man from Massachusetts that we
were sufficiently awake to be sitting up and taking
notice when the ominous significance of that ohject
lesson was spread our eyes.

"The late Sorcery Whitney is sometimes referred
to as i1;e father jf what was once the new and is
now the obsolete navy. With even greater jus-lic- e

may the Hon. Augustus P. Gardner be called the
father of that newer and greater navy for which
some of his former Washington opponents, now his
enthusiastic converts and disciples, are at this mo-ne- nt

preparing so satisfactory and so stirring a con-
structive program."

.

Statistics and Stowaways
GENERALIZING upon international relations

ah interview with one stow-
away is about as reliable as gathering crop statis
tics from a tramp who has been riding brakebeams
across country. What might furnish a better in- -
ilication of international cordiality are the official

wagon, were called ujon to take the men to the reports of mutual trade, inasmuch as nations that
police

Should of af-

fair, to

is made,
the

of

fur-

ther

hand,

in

of

thrown

thanks

before

buy and sell in increasing quantities cannot be
supposed to be particularly hostile or laboring
under stress of national prejudice.

In the case of the United States and Australia,
for instance, the latest report of the department
of commerce at Washington shows that for the
first seven months of the present year the total
trade between Americans and Australians has
grown appreciably over the corresponding seven
months of 1914, before the war broke in its sud-
denness. The figures are: for the first seven
months of 1914, $26,433,169; for the seven months
ending July 31, this year, the latest figures avail-
able,

Covering
Hp 1 1 ERE must be V grttit deal of the shiftless,

the corruptyiti the 'Inefficient in the police
department Which. has not' yet come to light, in-

asmuch as Sherilt Rose, probably by way of cov-

ering' things up, has given "explicit orders to the
member of hit 'force that anyone giving any in-
formation on police rhattert to any representative
of The,; Advertiset will render himself liable tdi

suspension fof insubordination. He has likewise
officially informed The Advertiser that it" will be
told "not a damn thing" either by him pr any of
his men, and that no representative of this paper
will be allowed access to any xf the reports or
confidential files of the department. '

.

However, it is not necessary to have inside in-

formation to get a fair knowledge of police con-
ditions. So. long as the police officers get drunk
and fight on the streets; so long as ''the sheriff,
himself, indulges in street rows with chorus girl
accompaniments as he did in front of the Alex
ander Young Hotel not so very long ago; so long sirable, so t)ie di--
as open gambling continues and important pris
oners "escape from special "guards," it is im-

material whether otie gets police station informa-
tion or not. It is not ears alone that indicate the
state of affairs at the police station. Anyone with
a nose can guess, at conditions there.

- ,h
' , ' ''

If President Yuan cyer. becomes emperor there
will be little danger of the line of suc-
cession being interrupted. Despatches yesterday
announce the birth of his thirty-firs- t child. The
biographers are a trifle sketchy in relating Presi-
dent Yuan'a private domestic affairs, but let it go
by saying that he "has half a dozen or so wives
of various degrees."

When Greek meets Greek then comes talk
of war.

WboleMl Only.
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Island are hard aell at
this time, due to competition with large
quantities of peanuts from the
Orient.

The dressed meat market remains
about the same, but live bogs dropped
a little duriug the week.

Mainland shipments are increasing
in the variety of the articles shipped.
By the stealer, tbia wfek, there was
sliipMHl IHSr et4s f pineapples,
crates Japanese taro, B crates water
lilly roots, 250 bans rice, bunches
bananas and a few bags cocoauuta

a samples. The returns from one lot
bananas shipped to San' Francisco

netted the grower 70c a bunch. These
bunches were large having eight hands
or more. bunches bring

less, while the freight is
junt as high.

Reports from the mainland Indicate
that pineapples are a better
price. A great many pineapples are
being sold through express companies
wbe are advertising pineapples in every
town any importance throughout the
United States.

Due the fact that there is an over
supply Island rice an outlet is beinir
found on the coast for a few thousand
lags. The price ia not aa high as it
should be owing to a Urge quantity
Honduras rice being San
Fraiiciecro dealers also claim that there
is too high a percentage broken ker-
nels in Hawaiian milled rice.
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Buildings Are Looted And Burned
And Consulate of Germany

. Is' Raided '

(AaaooUU4 TrM by federal Wlrclui )
SAN ANTONIO, November A

mob eoniioaed Villlataa, civilian
ami women or Chihuahua, baa made
destructive raid there, burning and loot
iug several buildings, according to- - a
atatenient given out by the Carranr.a
eounael here yesterday. One the
buildings raided was tha German, eon

'QWpea, aweet, .00 The iuildimr
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Mm.. ..:"Hacked, i ae eounael made vigorous
f proioMS.; iwi toey were not needed and

tae consulate .waa ransacked, but not
burnetii'.,' Then tbe mob raided the mar-
ket, house., ami after looting it of all
aUDtiliea aDnlied tha torch ami destroyed

The confiscation agency then was
1 visited and looted.

Following this the Villa commanders
levied a tx on merchants amounting
to 100.000 In Mexican gold. The
money waa desired, the commanders
said, to pay the sobliera. The riotiug,
the commanders said, waa induced by
their failure to pay their men.

General Funaton, in command of the
border troopa, is en route to Nogales,
where it is reported that the Villistas
are ready to joiu the Carranza forces.
Villa is en route to Nogales from Naco.

OF

City Clerk Kalauokalanl waa bury
J jsividay arranging for noticea rela-
tive to the Beretania improvement dis-

trict being posted in accordance with
the law ou the matter. The, notices,
which number nearly 100, will be post-
ed on telephone and electric light posts.

The notices, which are addressed to
whom it may concern, call attention
to the fact that a resolution baa been
adopted by the board of supervisors,
providing for the curbing and sidewalk
ing of property alon Beretania street,
between Alapai and Punahou streets.

The attention of prorty owners la
caiM t' tbe fact that they are

by; law to put in curbing on
thlr property, and to the fact that
unless they do ao within sixty days'
from the data of notice, the city will
proceed to construct curb and sidewalk
at the expense of tbe owners o abut-
ting property,

ARMY NOTES
The body of Sgt. George R. Bilev,

104th Company, Coast Artillery, who
recently killed himself, was taken by
tbe transport Logan Saturday en ,route
to the mainland. The funeral service
waa conducted Friday at the armory,
the company of which bo had been a
member, attending.

('apt. Jack Hayes has been trans-
ferred from tbe First Infantry to the
depot quartermaster's headquarters in
Hotel street, as assistant quartermast-
er. Ha succeeds Capt. Ralph II. Lister,
who failed, tor tbe mainland in the
Logan- - Saturday.

The Logan also carried the body of
Lieut, Curl E. Fosuee, of the First In-
fantry, who recent committed suicide.

'
EARLY COLDS.

Be careful of tha colds yon take at
(his time of the year. They are par-
ticularly dangerous. A neglected cold
may mean a winter-lon- cold. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at once.
For sale by all dealers. Beuson,
Smith Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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FLOODED BY RAIN:

MORE PREDICTED

Falling Barometer Last Night In-

dicates Continuance of Heavy
- Pour For Today

HONOLULU'S MAXIMUM'

; v COMES IN THE EVENING
r v ' . ... ;

Kalihl Valley; Has Hardest In
- Afternoon, When Little

Stream Is Torrent

Fort Shafter waa Caoded ,by a trio-le-

rainstorm yesterday - afternoon.
There were heavy rains elsewhere on
Oahn, but nothing waa reported so
severe as that of Kalihi valley. In
Honolulu the gauge of the United
Statea weather oflice in the Young
building showed ,18 in ten minutes,
fit' in eight-forty-flv- e '.to eight fifty-fiv- e

o'clock last alght. This ia n.ore than
one tenth the, whole precipitation of
OctoLer. 'A falling barometer last night indi-
cated more rain today.
Fifty Feet Wide

A violent Tain storm, ine of the
worst Fort Shafter has seen, descended
upon Kalihl Valley about two thirty
y;terray afternoon. The atorra prac-
tically was a cloud-burs- t and flooded
the post and vicinity. The little stream
in the gubh between the main poet
and the cantonment became a torrent
aix to eight feet deep and in places
ttfty feet wide.
- tint to go was the foot bridge over
the stream. This warf carried about
thirty feet down-strea- and landed on
some of the boulders. The concrete
bridge near the stone-crush- waa un-
der ten lnehea of ater at tha top of
tbe coping, giving about three feet of
water above the road-Led- . It la not
'known whether the now electric pump
in the gulch has been badly damaged;
fortunately the steam pump has just
been repaired, ao that there ia no im-
mediate danger of a water shortage.
Cantonment Cut PIT

Many families were separated by
the flood, some members being in the
main poet while others were in Uie
cantonment, which waa for a while cut
off entirely froin the main post. The
'bus of the Rapid Transit Company
was unable to go through the gulch, as
it was feared that the concrete road
bridge was undermined and unsafe for
ho heavy a vehicle; for the rest of
the afternoon the terminus of the bus
was the headquarters building. About
five o'clock be waters subsided enouglt
for the quartermaster to .start running
the old bua drawn by tbe mules, and
the marooned ones were able to return
to their homes.

Many of the buildings in the canton-
ment were flooded, and considerable
damnge was done. The sewers were
Unable to carry off the unusual amount
of water and became clogged up, bring-
ing the rcf ise to the surface and dis-
tributing it over the ground. Fortu-
nately, before darkness came, the rain
had moderated to such an extent that
the sewers were able to take care of
the flow, thus doing away with the
danger of causing an epidemic of sick-
ness. The money value ef the damagn
can not be estimated for a few days,
but it will amount to a consideratde
sum.

The aerodome waa put out of buRinest
by the flood anil the program scheduled
for last night had to be postponed.
.16 Inches In Ten Minutes

Andrew M. Hamrick, meteorologist,
snid that there was a precipitation of
.10 inches in ten minutes, from eight-forty-flv-

o'clock to eight fifty five last
night; .28 inches in forty minutes, be-
ginning at ei(hl forty five, and .Ti
inches from eight o'clock to nine forty
five. Venter. lay 's rain in Honolulu was
heavier in the evening, as the fall be-
tween eight o'clock in the morniug
and eight o'clock last evening was ouly
.14 inches. The maximum ten minutes''
fall for October waa .00; for Septem-
ber .10.

The fall for the first eight daya of
November, up to bint night, waa 1.78
inchea. The fall for October, was 1.41;
the mean for October ia 1.80; the mean
for the first eight days of November ia
1 02. The mean for November is 4.60;
and, during this month, the average
temperature is 2.10 degrees cooler than
that of October.

FOUR HUNDRED MEN

ENLISTED ON KAUAI

Four hundred men have been enlisted
in tbe National Ouard of Hawaii on
Kauui by Col. Samuel I. Johnson, ad-
jutant general, according to a wire-
less received here from the colonel
yesterday. He requested despatch of
more enlistment blanks and these have
been forwarded. The third regiment of
guardHuien is now assured, according to
tbe wireless.

--f
CULLEN AND CASH WILL

BE TRIED WITHOUT JURY

Sylvester Cnllen and' Charles Cash,
under two charges each of assault and
battery on Mrs. Margaret Kiedel and
her husband, Hnns F. Kiedel, waived
yesterday trial before a jury and will
be tried on Saturday morning at nine
o'clock before Circuit Judge Ashfnrd.
CshIi has already pleaded not guilty,
lut Cnll'.'n's plea has not been entered

'yet.

HANA PEOPLE SEE 'P BOATS
The people of liana hud their flrst

glimpse of Uncle Sam's undersea fight
ers when three F clans submarines pass
ed close by the Maui port ou their way
to the Coast.
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THE DARDANELLES

Effort To: Force Much Desired
' Waterway Before Aid

Reaches Turks

BULGARS JOIN GERMANS

(Associated Press by
T ONDON, November 7. Simultaneous with the announcement

that Lord Kitchener, secretary of state for war, has left for
the Balkans, where he may as-- 1

sume personal command of the '

Expedition of the Allies, comes
Wnrl that ihp Anirlo-Frenc- h

j troops on the (iallipoli Peninsula,
aner repulsing a scries ui iuuimi
attacks, have commenced a wide
offensive, with which the fleet is
cooperating.

It is generally belicNred that the
Allies are making one more su-

preme effort to force the Turkish
positions and gain the Narrows,
opening the way to Constantino-
ple bclore the ammunition being
hurried to the Turks by the Ger-

mans can reach them.
Bulbars Capture Nlsh

Yesterduy, tfter holding out against
assault for throe days liy vaHtly supe-
rior numbers, Nish, tlio Serbian war
capital, fell, antt the Bulgarians are in
full po.nepMou of the town. At the
same tiuie, in Northern Serbia, the Ger-

man nml Bulgarians joined hands at
Krivivir anil the two main invading
armies will now cooperate an one. With
this joint action it in expected that the
iuvailera will 1 able to make greater
progress ngainr.t the dwindling Herman
ranks in tbe north. In recent oir-ation- s

the Germans surrounded anil
ea)tureii a detachment of three thous-
and (Serbian.
Eerbs Fight Bitterly

la their operations, in the south the
Bulgarian are losing heavily, a Havas
agency despatch by way of Fnria an
nouncing that the HorUian war oftiiin e
timatc the Bulgarian casualties to date
at one hundred thousand, which figure?
do not include the Bulgarian taken pris
oners by the Serbians and by the Al-

lied.
At the Serbian legation hero it wan

announced yesterday that the Bulgarian,
had been, defeated and severely cut ti.
at Ixvor ami had been driven bock in
the direction of Veles.
More Allies Landing

The Allies continue to land troops at
Salonika, the regiments being despatch
ed north and caxt as they arrive. It is
expected that the forces proceeding

" north will capture Veles within a few
ilavs and will force the retirement of
the Bulgarians from that section west of
I'skup.

This would permit of the clearing of
the railroad and would open the way
for the Allies to reach the Serbians who
are still holding out ill the north.

Disquieting reports are being re-

ceived that Rumaniu is less inclined
than ever to throw in her lot with Huh
sin and thflt the pressure of the Gcr
man victories in Serbia is forcing the
Rumanians to refuse permission to Hus
sia for the use of the Dunubc for the
transportation of munitions utnl men to
the Bulgarian borders.

ITALY REPORTS

MINOR SUCCESS

(Assoclatsd Prsss by Ptdsral Wlrslsss.)
ROM K, November 7'. An official

statement by tho war ofliee Bays":

"Our heavy artillery continues to
pound the Austrian positions nlong the
Imoii.o front, with material damage to
the enemy. In the Lcdro Valley and
in the baain of tho Bezzeca, the enemy
bombarded a number of the villuge.i,
damaging much property and causing
conflagration.

"Our attacks in the Pun Michele
lone have been successful. We have
euptured some strong entrenchments
frc.ni the enemy and taken one 'nindred
and fifty prisoners, besides capturing
ninny boxes of machine gnu ammuni-
tion, a number of the guns and much
supplies."

ROCHESTER FACTORY

GETS BRITISH ORDERS

I as'mristM Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
ROCI1KHTKR. November 7. The

British government has signed contracts
with the General Railway Signal Com

pnnv for tho manufacture of munitions
amounting to a total of 8,(HH),00U.

FIRST BASEBALL AND

NOW THE WIRELESS

lAssoetatsd Prsss by Psdarsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO. November (I

General Carran.a has ordered five big
wireless plants for the west coast of
Mexico.

Federal Wireless)

KITCHENER LEAVES

F

(Associated Press Vt rederal Wireless.)
LONDON, November 6. Lord Kiteh

ener. secretary of state for war, has
left London for the Balkan, areord
ing to an announcement this morning
in the London Post, which publishes
what is aaid to be an, authoritative er
Idanation of the situation.- - "

The war minister has been failed to
the Near Kast by the serious eituation
there, the important mission having to
do with question of policy, it la said,
and not unlikely it win tie he who will
decide the policy to he pursued by the
Allies in heir atempt to meet the
Teuton and Bulgarian offensives.

Jt it believed that a prolonged stay
by Kitchener in the Balkans or Italy
or Greece will necessitate his resigns
tion as war secretary. He would be
unable to rsrry on the pressing duties
of the office when action on so many
fronts is proceeding simultaneously.

Lord Derby, now hend of the active
recruiting campaign, is suggested to
succeed to the war portfolio in the
event that Kitchener finds himself un-

able to leave the Balkans for some
time. liOrd Derby has held a number
of important public posts, among them
tcing flnnminl seeritary to the war of-

fice in 1900-19(13- . and he was also sec-

retary to Lord Roberts. From 1903 to
1005 'he was postmaster general.

.y ,i'"l,"-41rr'- t ";t v"

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)

HALIFAX, Nova Scot!, November
6. An incendiary bomb started the
firo on board the steamer Kio Lages, a
British v sel en route from New York
to Queenstown, Ireland,1 according to
the enptain, who haB 'arrived here. The
fire was discovered on the fourth d.iy
out and was extinguished, while the
steamer put back into this port.

The Rio was loaded by Austrian and
Ocrman stevedores in Jew York.

ITALIAN RESERVISTS

IN FIRST ATTACK

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrelssi.)
NKW YORK, November 6. While

n hundred Italian reserfiata were stand
ing ou the street in front of the Italian
consulate today, a bomb exploded on the
pavement near them. Most of the re
hcrviHts were dazed by the shock but no
serious injuries are reported. The
shock was so severe it shook the I uilding
nml broke the glass. One arrest has
been made.

MAY REOPEN FAIR
FOR A SECOND RUN

(Special by Mareoul Wireless to lia-wai- l

Shinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November ".

Tbe reopening of the Exposition, after
the foiinnl closing-da- exercises have
been observed, ia being seriously con-

sidered. ...
Kxtensive plans are under way here,

amongst both Americana ii'd Japanese,
to welcome Huron Shibusi a when he
arrive on tho Shinyo Ma.u.

T ,
THE GRAND DUCHESS

HAS TROUBLES TOO

(AM-1ter- t Prsss by Fsd'ral Wlrslsss )

l'ARIS, November 7. The ministry of
the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg has re
signed and the Grand'Duchess lias cull-

ed upon Doctor Deutach, an attorney, to
form a new cabinet.

WAS MANY YEARS
PATRON OF THE TURF

(Associated Press j redrrsl Wireline )

HAN FRANCISC:), November 7.

11. Williams, who hud been
president ot the California Jockey Club
for the past twenty five years, dropped
dead vesieriiay rroni lieaii mat-une- lie
was iifty six years old.

TAW.flAN CAZirrE, TUESDAY, 'NOVEMBRR9;M915:'ST;MTAVRRKT,Y: ;
:

ONE

Turn Against Pursuers In South

t
And Gain Victory With

Many Prisoners'

' ' tA'ssoctated Press by Mml Wtrslest .) ' '

FARI.-t- , November being
pressed lack nlong a wide portion of
the Galician front, so rapidly that the
official reports from Berlin and Tienna
announcei) that the Russian, campaign
In the south had almost completely eol
lapsed,, the Russians made a sudden
stand and a quick offensive yesterday
driving the until then exulting Anstro- -

Germans hack, recapturing the village
of Mrmlkovilzc and taking eight thou-
sand five hundred prisoners and a large
quantity of supplies, including machine
ghh. ' i i i

The Smitten nck blow or the seem
Ingly defenti'd Slavs tins, says the offl

Mai reports from I'etrograd, agais
placed the Austro Germans on the do
fenslv
Preylori Reports of Defeat

Previous reports from Berlin an
nounced that a severe defeat had been
administered to th Russian troops in
the southwest section of the eastern
front, the Teuton succeeding in driving
them aerofs the Htripa river. Fifty of
fleers and flO.iu privates were captured
by tha Teutons, who had recovered the
(pound they lost some weeka ago,

The Russians are continuing their of
fensive oiwratinns in the Dvinsk sec
tion but without results, according to
Berlin.

The official despatches from Vienna
stated that the Russian campaign in
ialiela had collapsed and that the
Slave had suffered heavy losses. The
Austrian were making two attacks
against the Russian lines southeast of
Wh.niawer.yk. "Our advance; along the
Lower 8tyr is progressing slowly,"
said the. official communique.

v.' 'It
Cbusin of White
House Bride to

Visit Honolulu
(Special by Marconi Wireless to Hawaii

Shinpo)

SAN FRANCISCO, November 7.

Doctor Teuisler, who is a cousin of Mrs.
Norman Gait, soon to be the bride of
President Wilson, is a passenger aboard
the Nippon Mam, whirh sailed for
Japan yesterday. Doctor Teuisler is
very well known in Japan, being in
charge of the St. Luke hospital in To
ll io He has been in the United States
lit. resting prominent Americans in the

'ostabllHhment of an international hospi
ml in Tokio, which plan has the en
lor.icii.cnt. and the financial backing of
Premier Cqunt Okuma.

YORK rACIORi FlRt

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, November 7. Thir

teen dead bodies recoveredvfrom the
ruins, thirteen dend bodies yet to be
found and forty persons in the hospi
tals, many of whom will die from their
injuries, is the dentu and injury roll
from a disastrous tire which broke out
in the Williamsburg seetiou of Brook-
lyn yesterday. The men aud women
were trapped in a four-stor- frame
building which burned like tinder,
the stuircuscs being destroyeil before
the occupants of the uptwr floors
could escape.

Flames belching from the windows
out off any chance of using the tire es-- i

apes, and eight girls burned to death
in making the attempts. The forty
injured received their injuries in jump-
ing from the upper story windows.

GREEcnolvT

ONE MORE CABINET

(Ainoetsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
I.O.N DON, November 4. A Reuter de

spatch from Athens says: "King Cou
stautine yesterday directed M. Skoulou
dis to form a new eubinet, with the for-
mer prime minister to retain ofliee. Tbe
new premier will hold the portfolio of
foreigu affairs."

secrwdIeTs
has heavy loss

(Associated Press by Ftdersl-Wlrslsss.- )

RALKinH, North Carolina, Novem
ber 7. The plant of the New and

of which Josephus Daniels, sec
retnry of tho navy, ia editor 'and con-

trolling owner, was completely destroy
ed" by (Ire yesterday. The News and
OI server building and the publishing
plant, the best in

.1
the State, are total,

nsses, the vuluation. of building "'
ullint being a quarter ,of a million did
lara.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATIVK BROMO QUININlt re-

moves tbe cause. Used tbe world over
to dure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-

ture of U V. CKOVK is on each box.
Mumiiucturvd by the l'AKIS MI'DI
CINH CO., bt Louis, V. S. A.

BRITISH flEARING

OF BAGDAD

Germany Warned That Effect Of

Capture 0n Arabs May ,

Be Far Reaching

(Associated Preee T Federal Wireless )
AMSTERDAM, November 7. The bymilitary expert or the Heilm Tageb'att

discussing the British expedition from
the Persian Gulf and along the valley
of the Kuphrates, warns Germany to be
prepared to hear of the early occupa-
tion of Bagdad, which the British are
rapidly approaching.

"The fall of Bagdad Is to be expect
ed," be writes, "inasmuch as it is not
fortified and the-- . Turkish garrison is
small. No great military significance
is to be attached to the British cap
ture of this Arabian city, but the mor
si effect of its occupation upon tbe
Arabs and the Persians idimild not be
underestimated."

'

( Aw1ied Press rsdsral WtrMsss.)
I'KKINQ. November . Sentiment

in China ia overwhelminvlv in favor
of a return to the monarchical form of
government, according to ollicial an
nouncement made at government offices
today, after receiving by mail and tele
graph the returns or the elections.

f ifteen out of eighteen province
have returned m vote in favor of
monarchy, it ia announced. It is also ! 1.

stated by govenment oflicials that an
explanation has been made to Japan of
the reason why Cblna did not accede
to the request to postpone the e'ectiona.
A change, however, may be made in
the plans to return to the nionaichy.

One report ia that a request may be
mnde that the council of xtate legalize
the postponement in rne it is decided
to change the date.

CHINA TO LISTEN
TO JAPAN'S ADVICE

TOKIO, November 7. While China
has formally refused to furuish Japan
with the guarantees demanded that
there will lie no internal disturbances in
the Chinese republic in the event of a
restoration of the monarchy, it is an
nounced, on the word of a prominent of-

ficial, that there ia every reason to be
lieve that China will take tlie advice of
Japan and delay, for some time at least,
any constitutional changes in the form
of government.

The Kmperor will arrive at Kyoto at
half-nas- t eight tomorrow morning. The
ancient capital ia in her coronation dec
orations and a great welcome will be ex
tended the Emperor when he arrives.

5T LINER IS

ALL-WHI-
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CREW
;

(Associated Prsss by Pedera! Wrt!sa )
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SUBMARINE BLOCKADE.. , .

ABANDONED
7tr

In Deference To America,
Report Costly and Useless

Explanation

(Special Cable to Hawaii Chlnpo)
7. of i of the first Japanese

a iumar:n wa received vMterdaj. This was the Kasukuni
attacked in the Mediterranean and destroyed.

ben of the were

TWO FRENCH AND AN

ITALIAN ALSO SUNK

fAssoctstsd Prsss by Wlrslsss.)
IX)NIX)N, November 7. the
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Citizens Japanese Blood Must

Be Loyal To Own Flag
Forget Japan

"Should such a calamity as war be-- '

America overtake on, as
there must come the parting of the
ways, and, hard though it may let
each of Von Hmc patrint'f-all-

for his . the .1:1
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BY GERMANY

Says Berlin

British

TOKld, November

Submarines

definitely
underwater campaign

steamship

Japanese

Japanese

Japanese

stance to her agreement with America.
BritlUt Claim Credit.

lhe British explanation of the total
collapse of the underwater campaign,
which had beeu launched to blockade

British coast mid destroy British
shipping, is that 1 1. counter activit.es

the British nnv iuim- - ilcstroyed anil
captuieil so many of tlic Cerman subnia In

lies and have xhiikcu the morale
the German Milunnrine sailors

Germany has I n compiled
umi sonie i mm- - iur uer

. .ships or lav tlicm up in German Bar
wilh tho' dr. a.lnoughts and battle

cruisers.
Yesterday the presence of German

submarine in the Mediterranean, which
evidently run gauntlet of tin

dcrtroytTs, patrolling the Strait of Oib
rultar, became known through attacks
upon Vronch and Itnl.an steamers, two

the former nml one of the latter be
Blink. A report from Algiers says

t'int one of the French steamers ia the
Hediferruch.

Only one life was lost, according to
reports, the other member of the three
crews getting safely away in their smali
lo:HS.

CAPTAIN FETTER. A

KAMAA1NA, IS DEAD

One of First Guards
men And For Years a Police

Officer On Hawaii

.Capt. Willi.mi A. Fetter, well known
an oftlcer of tire National Ciuard of

Hawaii and as captain of police and
depnty sherilT of the District of Wouth

Hild) Hawaii, for many years, died in
Honolulu at six o'clock yesterday
mnruing.

Funeral services will be held at three
o'clock this afternoon in the undertak
ing parlors of II. II. Williams, Nuuanu
nml Vinevard streets, Rev. Amos A.

KIersole, associate pastor of the On
tral ' Vniou i'hnrch, offtctatyig. '' The
bo'.iy of the deceased will be 'cremated
aitV'the service aad the ashes taken
probably next Wedneaday In the Mau-n.- i

Kca to Kilo for burial there.
Mrs. Fetter, the widow, will arrive

this morning in the Manoa from Hilo.
The i idest daughter of the deceased is
in Honolulu, having been residing here
for tome time past. There are several
other children who mourn the loss of
tlicir father. A sister of the deceased
is Mrs. I'anl Smith of this city.
Thirty Years In Hawaii

Captain Fetter waa born in flermnny
fortv e;ght yenrs ago. He came to Ha-

waii while a very young man about
thiity years sgo. For some years he
was engaged in the bakery and candy
business and also took great interest
in the formation of the first companies
of the National Guard of Hawaii here,
brini; an officer in one of the local com
panics.

With his family he moved'to Hilo
-- honi fifteen years ago, where he open
ed the Hilo bakery, having for his
partner his brother-in-law- , Hermann
YV. l.iullofT, now assistant f, postmaster
of Hilo. With T.udloff, Jack T). Kaston,
llnrn II. Morehead and others. Cap
t!iin Vt1r organized Company D,
firs' militia company organized outside
of Honolulu, an( which is now known
is "in unv M, X. (1. H. He wss elect

ed its first enptain, serving in that
position munv yeara.
Appointed Sheriff

flit ing up his bakery aad candy
nsini si, Cnptnin Fetter waa, on March

lo, Unit, appointed deputy sheritT
of district of Smith Hilo by the
late t.iirrln A. Andrews, then sheriff
rf Isl tnd of Hawaii. Captain Fet-
te- - continued as deputy sheriff both
under Andrews and John (.'. Weirle,
1. . icceeded the former a sheriff of
the Itiir Island. With the establish
nu'nt of county government Fetter was
e'ect"d deputv sheriff and (reelisjte I

t:m- - n"d iirn'n for sn'-e'-a-l. te-m- p n
or-"- .- without opposition at Hhe polls,
until he r- - signed and waa aprxvnted in., ler tho license rom,tnissinp of
th" I On i'l of Hawaii!-'H- i resigned this
po'iii"ii nloet t'vo vi-a- n ago, on ac

' "f CMilinij health. '

The defense. was a prominent mem
In. "i Mie Hilo lodge of the Knights
,,r ivn.i-i.- i Lrrviii-- sevr'il tTns in
the hiL'Ir'st and other offices of th" or
,i,., ii,, el li'-- a"d, iino""s
t:on.iblv the best police official Hilo
i... m'let' lllt.'Oilllll lllu ...vunnul.lt

mm v fn i sn. Lot1.
in Idle and Honolulu.
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BORDER TOWNS

Vill Treat Americans As They
Are Treating Him, Without

Further Scruple, He Tells Am-

erican Doctors In His Hands

(VILL TURN HIS GUNS

UPON DOUGLAS NEXT

MeanwhHe He Is Preparing
Naco For Defense Against At-ta- ck

Threatened By Obregon,
Who Arrives On The Border

(Assoetaua Press y federal Wireless.) -

NAt (), Arizona, November 7.
'Hircafter we will treat the Amcri-an- s

exactly as they treat us. We'wili '

lo as we please now, without further
scruple," delated General Villa, after ,
ociug informed that the United States
would not allow the transportation of
Villa wounded troin thia poiut to Juar-
ez, according to the reports - brought
here by the two Americana, Doctors
Miller, and Thigpen, who had been tak
en prisoners by the Villistas when at-
tempting to render first aid to tho

oundef after the battle at Agua
Wet.

The two doctors and their two chauf-
feurs arrived here yesterday, aftei a
series of exciting adventures while In
Villa's hands.
Their Executions Ordered

Aa soon as Villa's request to be al-

lowed to send his wounded to Juarea
for treatment had been refused by the
American government, he ordered the
lour Americana lo be executed at once,
as a measure of retaliation. Only tho
active intercession of the Villa gen-er- a

Is, who pointed out the serious
likely to follow the execu-

tion of two doctors, saved the four
Americans from death. '

"Hereafter we will treat the Ameri-
cans exactly as they treat ws," he told
the doi tors, when ordering their execu-
tion. After he had been prevailed up-
on to spa-- e their lives, ha declared that
he would hold them aa prisoners, any-
how, and put the two men In the front
of his infantry when he made his next
attack upon Agua Prieta,

He threatened to turn his artillery
lireitlv upon Douglas when this attack
is launched and reeated his threat to
destroy the American army at Douglas
under Oenernl Funstoa.

On three different occasions ho .or-

dered, the execution of the fguf .Ameri-
cans, isaMy lil orating them. ' J'
Obregrn Fees Funston "

KcKrts received from Douglas .' last
night announce the arrival at Agua
Frieta of General Obregon, Carraaxa's
leading commander. General Obregon
immediately began to organize tha
army under General (alles for an ad-
vance against the remnants of Villa '4 .

force. v ,

When this word reached Villa last
night, he immediately began to fortify
his Naco positions for defense, digging:
trenches and erecting barbed wire en.
t.uiglcments. He Is so arranging his
defenses es to make an attack impos-
sible without bringing this American'
portion of the town directly nnder tha
fire of the attackers.

Th Douglas despatches state that
(lenernl Obregon has had a conference
with General Funston and has protest-
ed against the presence in Mexico at '
nn American official of Corothers,
whom he arcuaea of being a Villa
agent.

BUILDER OF K--2

(Associated Press by re4eral Wlrstees.)
I'OSTON, November ".That tha

gnven nieiit ran enter no .valid claim
against the Fore River Shipbuilding
Company, builders of the submarine
K 2, hecuuse of the battery faults that
has been discovered since the subina- - .

ri ue was officially accepted ty the gov-
ernment is the opinion of Graham n,

solicitor for the navy depart-- j

nient.
The K '2 was accepted by Rear Ad-- ;

miral Little, the government Inspector,
and the di fei ts regarding the batteries
were not developed until montha after-
wards, savs the solicitor. Tha ship
building company cannot be held re-

sponsible for damages nor made to re-

place the defective batteries, whatever
may have been the understanding be--

tweeu the admiral and the constructors.

ALL PASSENGERS FROM
FORT BRAGG ARE SAFE

ii..ri.i. Sy TW-r- al wtr ' '

SAN DIKGO. November 6. All the
passengers aud crew of tha ateamer
Fort Hragg, ashore on the southern
California coast, have been safely
brought to land.

MAYTIANS CONTINUE TO
ATTACK CAPERTON'S MEN

(Aaaoclated Prese ky Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 6 Amerr .

icuu marines who are attempting to ,

preserve order iu llavti are still lieing
I, . set bv revolutionists, Admiral Cap-- ,

eiton bus reported two mure engage-
ments with the revolting factious. No.
casualties amoug the Americana ara MV
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ATTACK ON VILLA ippr- - CLOAK MYSTERY,-- , I DtPARIINT
:

COMORAU OFFICER

MfJACO Likely
1 " HAS EN w pia andtmreesailors

flilFJTF MhRF -'- r- ipiill'CAa ig,;--.
All Increase

1 ttMiUMI

Determination of General Obre-go- n

To Carry Campaign To
Door of 'PanchoV Capital
Portends' Another Crisis

BATTLE THERE MEANS

MORE' AMERICANS SHOT

General Calles Will Be Relieved
Of Command At Agua Prieto
For Not Following Up Victory
And Crushing 'Bandit Rebel

lmitil rnn by raaarsl Wlralaaa

WAHHINOTON,
November

border crisis is for
from being settled, if .!

ment of the last twenty four hour .'in-

significant. 4
Another situation like that at Doug

las is impending at Nao. deneru.
Obregon, Currunra'a first comwniule r,

route to Agua Prieta to lead a ram
paiga aguiust Oeueral Villa at Nan.
anl it is feared if he attacks Villa at
this border town another reign of ter
ror will result, similar to tbat lant win
ter when many person were wounde..
or killed by "atray" bullets from the
battle waged between General Hill, tin
Carranxa commander, anl Qovernor
Maytorena of Honora, the Villa com
mender.
Ameruaas' Fate Doubtful

Meanwhile the fate of the four
Americans, who were believed to liavi
been slain by General Villa aa an act
of revenge for recognition of Carrstmi
by the I'uited States, remains ia doubt.
It ia repotted from Douglas that tii
men were held prisoners by Villa, bu'
that Villa had ordered their release
Like the report of their death, thi-la- i

k confirmation.
If they have not bsx-- released,, how

ever, their lives may be imperiled by
action taken by the Washington govern
ment yesterday. In reply to a request
from General Villa that he be allowe.
to transport wounded soldiers from
Nueo to Juarez, as Carrausa was
granted eriniion to transort troops
over Ameriraa soil from Laredo to
Agua Prieta, the state department re
fused assent.
Mora Bepriaaia Expected

An the Uvea of Americans were
threatened by Villa following recogni-
tion of Csrrsn.a and the grant of per
mission for his troops to use American
soil,' it ia believed this refusal may
go even farther towards provoking
reprisals.

It ia rerorted that Vil'.i is planning
O march aga nst llermoaillo and (luay
tiss and from there to move on Mexico
'itv,' but doubt Is expressed if he has

iuftjeient troops for such an extedition.

GENERAL CBREGON IN TEXAS
ALPINF., Texas, Novemler 5 Gei.

eral Obregon is here, en route to Agua
Prieta, where he will succeed Oeueral
Calles in command of the Carranzistaa
Me will then move at onre'tu attack
Villa at Na o.

GENERAL CALLES IN DISFAVOR
IlOC'OLAH, November ft. General

Obregon is expected here soon to cross
into A:ua I'rietn ami tuke coinmanil of
the Car ran a force. General L'alles'
fa lure to advance from Agua Prieta
and meet Villa, and to pursue him after
hia defeat, has caused dissatisfaction
with hia Klicy of command.

MEXICANS FIRE ON SOLDIERS
BKOYVnH II.LK, November .r.. It is

reported that six Mexicans fired on
eleven soldiers mi patrol duty ueur here
today. There were no casiiult ies, so fur

a known.

LONDON FAVORS EDISON
FOR GREAT NOBEL PRIZE

fms hy r "! Wtrsless.)r) t. N(i ember (1 Cu,eu)iugen
- nim. Htct tlie nnmes of Thomas A.

lldiaon, the American inventor, Nikola
'lisla, the wireless telephone inventor,
and Kvedbeig, the Si'iiiidiiiavian, as fit
r'lpii't" (or the Xnliel prix for scien
title reear h mid the suggestions have
I en adiipted.

Rdison 's fnmc ' orld wide. Nikcda
Tes'a Is not w II 'tnown, lint he hus
risen hUdi in the field i,f science.

He wiis bom in Seiliia in In.",", the
sou of a p'iest nf tlie Greek Church
I'" was edue'ited Rt the Rea'si-hule- ill
I'l'stsdt, the P . technic S ho.il lit
t' M. n"d in I'r.-iyn- and Hudapest.

' serve. in the got eminent tlegruitb
i I engineering dep-rtiu- nt in Paris

end :is eiiip),.ved bv Inrge electric
I' 'hti'i-- ' coiMp'inies. Me eviue to the
l' ;tel Hint s in 1SH1' and ws em
1 'live, some time bv Thomas A. Kdi- -

FORMER JURIST KILLS
HIMSELF AT HOSPITAL

,..,. .... r... frArt1t WMrs'eai,)
HV l (ANi ISCO, November -- W.

O Br;ttiin, formerly a 'judge in the
r!er Court, i; .1 sl bv his ow i

' tedlv n I ter noon he luir"l
ff o terry Lou t. He vas rescued

' til to n hi'H'iiial. bip wl.en h
w t f 'ifrn- tie "mteil iver the sill
i' ;n.ev. of hi'iisclf and plunge I

th .'i- - V ies to hiii death.

(AsseelaieJ Prau by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
LONDON, NrjveaiW 0. lireeee 1 in

the grlii of what ia regardnl as the
most critical crisis of the several I)
has gone through since the war began.

According to a Renter's despatch
from Athena, King Constantine, follow-
ing refuser of the chamber of deputies
lo (r'v Vote of eonfidence to the
ninistry of Premier Zulinis, instructed
'4aimis to eontinue as prime minister,
but Zahnis refused and the king has
called a council of the ministry to eon
ider what ean Yt done.

It is stated that the loui.nl alter
native of tha king would be to re
ipixiiot fanner Premier Vener.elos. But
as tha king ia eommitted to neutrality
and Veneieloe is the leader of the war
party, tha king eannot restore him
without the possibility of having hia
hand forced to a declaration of war
against Bulgaria.

News ia anxiously awaited here on
le outcome er the eouncil of the min
dry, for it ia thought the conference

majr settle the future attitude of
Ireece.

The king is reported to have made
vliniater Yauakitaaa, bead of the war
lepartment, Ms. aide- - de .camp. Thus
'be breach between the war minister
md Vesexelos Bnds the king supporting
tie war minister.

i

OSE OROZCO ADMITS

CONSPIRACY OF HUERTA

jives Details of Plot To Restore
' Fugitive President

(AaaaelsUd haN bf Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
HAN ANTONIO, November .1. .lose

Irowo, one 'of the ' Mexicans arrested
ii connection with General HuertaV
illeged conspiracy, cOn feased today to
he plot of which Huorta is uccused of

being the ringleader. Orozcu is a bro
ther of Pablo Oroaeo, who was arrested
in the same charge, but broke jail, es-
caped to Mexico and was killed while
making a seeret return visit under cor-- r

of a bandit raid.
The plot waa te restore Huerta to

:he Mexican presidency, Orozco admit
ted, and plenty of foods were available,
'(uerta having obtained backing of II,-U,0-

At the tune of H uerta s ar
rest his agents were working in New
Jrleaus, Han Antonio and Galveston
further details of the confession were
with held by the district attorney.

General H uerta and hia alleged ac
complicee are still in jail awaiting theii
trial, which will be begun shortly. ,Oro
tco's t'oofession, it ia exiectedr will
'k ou of the inaiostays of tbe prose
cutioo.

f

ON TWO BATTLEUNES

Russians Hammer At Germans
While Turks Attack British

(Aasoelaud Praaa by Tadaral Wlralaaa )

U)M0, November 0. BiUer flghl
!ng rontinues on the Kest front and at
the Dardanelles, but only minor en
tageinents are reporteil from the, West
front. The derma us continue to be
in the defensive in Ru4a, while on
flallipoli the British have repulse.l
several Turk attacks. The OalliKii
line has been stormed at several point-hu- t

has stood the shock.

SLAV OFFENSIVE ADMITTED
BKRLIN, November 5. The official

bulletins todiiy admit that the Russian
forces have taken the offensive south
west of Dviusk, where Kield Marshal
von Hiiidenliiirg 'a army has been vain-I- t

enileavorluy to make progress lu the
Riga cainimu-n- , but the oftieial an
nouiiceiiieiitN deny that the Wava have
succeeded in their attacks, saving that
me charges broke down under (lerman
Ire and the enemy suffered heavy bia-
ses. The Kuxsifc IIM infill a iMm nnrn
advance m rtheast of Crartorysk, it is
said, but met such determined resis.
tftni-- thev wer for,.... I t.i rli. ...
their former positions.

RUSSIAN GENERAL DISGRACED
PCTI.rfiAI. November . Dis

"rnced siul henvilv iienalir.ed for the
rupture of the fortress of Kovno by the
tlTinans. (icnernl Oregorieff, the"Tfus-siiii- i

has been found irniltv
by court martini, lie was charged
ailh Lcim absent from the fortress at
a criti-n- time un, with inadeipiate de
tense of II,,. l ron.rhol I. The court

lo l nt Dvinsk (Iregor
iff)' Iiiim Kenti'iici'il to fifteen vents
it l"ir,) l m.l i il,.. HH f I,;,

mill military rights.

TRAIN BANDITS FOILED
...t.,.,i ... k, r.-r- al Wtralaaa
HAV r'HANClHCO, Novemtier 5.

What is believed to have been tbe work
nf In. in trial Workers of the World
nenrlv resulted m the wreck , of the
soii'liem Piicilie "Owl" train lust
nit'lit near Ki.iio. llejivv slo-e- t irnn
vns nut across the tracks but the train
brushed iisi.b- - the obstncles and re
maiiied on tfie rails.

ORDER SENT BY RADIOPHONE(... .... r. s, Wlr,... (

. WArV(;'P November re

tary o the Navv Daniels yeaterduv
ti"iiismitted mi or,er ov,.r the wireless
telephone t,M the Hist time. Tlie

addressed the cniiiinainbint of
the Nev Voi mi nrd.
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AT "
Army Surgeon 'Plucked' By Ex-

amining 'Board And Thr.ee

Japanese Are Passed

QUESTION NOW IS: WHICH
"' CAUSED IRE OF GOVERNOR

Mr. Pinkham Silent. Except To

Explain He Will Not At-ta- ck

Incident

Home of the facts ia connection with
ihe practical dismissal of the board of
iiiedical examiners by Governor Pink
name are commencing to come out, The
Advertiser havlug given tbe necessary
publicity to the situation to rip a hole
n the cover of mystery with which tbe

(rover nor had attempted to clothe his
actions.

The trouble between the (lovernor
and the board has been developing for
some time, the climax eomiuir when
Major Reynolds, Medical Corps, a;i
peared for the formal examination

the licensing board, the other appli
cants with him for licenses to practise
being three Japanese doctors.

J he three Japauese passed ami Major
Reynolds was "plucked."
Why Did the Governor Act?

When this news reached the lov
ernor, he called for the resignations of
tbe pienibers of the examining board,
but whether his ire was aroused over
the fact of the passing of the Japanese
or the pluekinp of the army doctor is
one of those things locked in the Gov-
ernor 'a bosom and in the realm of the
speculative so far aa a niere newspaper
goea. '

The Oovernor yesterday denied that
hia remark concerning the important
address he intended to make at the
lapanese coronation celebration ban-

ipiet, made nt the time be declined to
discuss his reasons for dismissing h i
board of medical examiners, should
have been taken in Connection with the
abject being talked over. The mat-- '
er of medical practitioners is at least

one subject, then, which be will not
rover in his address.
Medical Man Talks

The inference that there is any con
nection between the Incident of the dis
missal of the board of medical examin
ers and the meeting of tbe Medical 8o
ciety of Hawaii, to begin today, is uot
warranted, said a prormusnt member of
the society yeaterday.

"It is a matter of very great regret
o the members of ihe Medical Bociety

of Hawaii," he said, "that tbe sub
ject or an article in tins morning's
psier should have been expressed In the)
way it waa.

1 lie medical society ia about to hold
ts annual meeting, and any such sug--

;estiou that there is going to be a rum-- '
us on account of the subject matter'

if the article alluded to, ia liable to do
'Oiisiderable barm.

"A moment's reflection will show
my one at all conversant with the laws
foveruiiig the board of medical examin-- l

ers, that the society has no mora to do
with the refusal of that board to grant
t license, than it has with the alleged
failure of the police to stop ehe-f- a

.games. Much a thing is entirely out- -

nle its a ins and desires, and so far as
ihe society itself is concerned it is uot

veil cognizant of who passes and who
lues not pass the bourd of medical

examiners.
(nquiry Ia Suggested

"On the other bund, there is no ques
tion but that if a candidate baa poen
turned down by the board of examiners,
Ihe questions and answers being writ-
ten ones, aie on tile with tbe board, and
iiien to review by a proper tribunal.
Perhaps the board invites such a re
view. I

'The second matter, that the cause
of the refusal was a feeling by the civi
lian print it loners adverse to the army.
urgeous competing with them, ia just
me of those things with a sufficient
modicum of truth to make it appttar
reasonable. I

'There was an objuctiou raised
some time ago by the civilian practi-
tioners against unity surgeons compet
ing and using tlie facilities of the army
hospitals without charge, or at such a
nominal one that proper ethical com-
petition was impossible.

tins matter, however, waa taken
up in a projier way and lias been amic-
ably settled, as regards the use of the
army hospital, and if any member of
the society has still a 'kick coining, '
there is no ipiestiou tbe matter ean lie
amicably settled, as was the former one.

" Kurtheriiiore, so fur as the medical
society and its nieinHers are coucerned,
tliev have no more objection, and ean
r ehtly have no more, to army Surgeons
uractising in th Territory, than they
an lime for nnv nliysician who obtaiiif

a license to practise.
"i'nder these circumstances a great

number of the members of the society
regret this morning's article, and
would have been much bnlter pleased
if the name of the medical society hlld
been kept out of the article alto-
gether. ' '

I lisi-ns- ii" the Mnior Reynolds ease
yeeterdiiy I'r. K. 10. T. otter, secretary
of the in.-- . I society, sni I:

"I' Maior Kevoobls wis competent
to receive a license in Hawaii, 1 fee'
positive the board would have grunted

' '
II in one.

--- '

WHY IT 8LLS.
liuiiiberliiiu s ongli Heuiedy is the

Infest selling cough medicine in the
world today, because it does exactly
what a oiikIi reinedv is roi"ioed to
it ttops the cough by curing the cold,
ln.il d'te il slice, lily and effeetiisllv
l i i sale bv all dealers, lleuson, Smith
A Co., Ltd., Hjients for Hawaii.

Tor Canal Zone

ENLISTMENT IS SIX YEARS

Two of Which Will Be With
" ? Color And Four With

. - Reserves

V (AsseeisUa ras by r4ral Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, November Ten

new' regiments of Infantry, our new
regiments of Kiel. I Artillery and fltty
two new eenpanic of Coast Artillery
are the main additions to the regular
army mmer the plana of the ad nun is
tration, the announcement of the de
tailr being made last night by Score
tary nf War Garrison.

Ins authorized stnnuth of the regu
lar army ts to be increase.! amiroxi
mately fifty per cent, to 141,843 men,
the greater part of the increase to be
added to the garrison strength of the
Panama Canal Zone, the plans calling
i or tne detailing there, for the protec-
tion of the Interoceaiiic waterway, Of
14-1- officers and 47,t."iti men. The troops
now stationed on the Canal Zone iiiim
be i slightly more tlinu four thousand.
Six Yaara' Enlistment

Tbe enlistment term for tbe regular
army will be six years, two with the
colors and fonr on furlough, subject
to call aa Irst reservists.

Secretary Garrison annonneed the de
partmental 'program aa all ready for
submission to congress, this being the
first ottlrial announcement of. tha de
tails of tho administration a prepared

ss program aa it relates to tbe army.
The plan calls for a total regular armv
iersonnel of J4I.M3 and a total fo'r

the continental army of 400,000 while
suitable ' legislation to strengthen the
miljtia of the various statea and tor'!
ritorica through increased appropria-
tions, for national guard purposes and
through cloaer cooperation between
the regular army and the guard is
recommended.'

It is the plan of the department, if
congress sanctions it, to spend $20,IMI0,.
01 HI a year on the coast defenses for
the next four veins, and, during the
same four year period, to spend an
nnally $2.1,000,000 for a munition and
supply rwserve stock.
'Citizen Army 400.000

The regular aini.v increases provide
for ten additional regiments of Infan-
try, four additional regiments of Held
Artillery, fifty two additional eompan
ies of Coast Artillery, fifteen addition
al companies of (engineers and four ad
ditional aero squadrons.

The "citizen army," or "continen
tals" are to be recruited up to a total
of 4OV,0)( under a six year enlistment
term. During the first three years, the
continentals will be called to the colors
for short periods for intensive training,
receiving six months close instruction
during the three year period. During
the three war resp'rve period the con-
tinentals will be subject to call.

This citir.en army will be recruited
in everv State of the I'liion. the tactl
cal divisions to be built up in the vari
mis gi ogitfphical divisions of the couV
try.

ALL ABOARD STEAMER

Cruiser San Diego Lands Pas-

sengers And Crew Safely

(Aaasctataa Praaa by F4aral Wlralaaa )

SAN III K(i(), November 8 All abosrd
the steamer Port Bragg, which went
ashore yesterday niorniug at tbe tip of
the Southern California coast, have
been saved,, a'cordiug to a radiogram
from the t'nited States cruiser Hun Di
ego, which went to tbe rescue.

The twenty four passengers and twen
ty three of the crew were all landed
by breeches buoy and the cruiser is
standing bv the stranded ship. Tbe

essel is jmunding on the rocks and
heavy siis are breaking' over her.

The San Diego made a record run
to the Kurt Hragg, reaching her at
eight o'clock last night after maintain,
ing a speed of twenty-on- knots all the
way. i

GERMANY IS FIGHTING
TRAFFIC IN MUNITIONS

(Aaaoctatad Press by Tade- -l Wireless.)
NKW YORK, November . Kobert

Fay, the man who la said to be a lieu
tenant in the (iermany navy aud who
is ninler aires! on tbe chnrge of making
bombs to explode ships currying sup-
plies to the Allies, last night told an
officer of the secret service who is in-

vestigating the case that Germany has
aM-n- t folio, 00(1 in the 1'nited States in
seeking to prevent shipment of muni
tions to the Allies.

'DYNAMITE' DEFENSE SCORES

LOH ANOKLK8, November S At
torneys defending Matthew 8cliini.lt.
who is chin-go- with criminal complicity i

in the plot which rusulted in the
wrecking of the Los Angeles Times to-

day risked that Hpecinl Pros-eiit- o' Noel
be disipia MHcd. It is alleged that he is
not a cili. ii of California and has cut
been admitted to practise law in this
Htntc. The motion has been taken tin
der adv iseuieiit.

THREE HUNDRED MEN LOST

KIM'HV, Novemtier l"'n
dred in- n "ere lost when the I'ritish
trMis'Mi- - I,' in mi w is sunk in Ihe
Ai-g- mi S, u S, pteinber PJ.

Two of Latter Insane And Third
Is Suffering From

Tuberculosis -

ISOLATION AT GUAM

BLAMED FOR TROUBLES

Report That Interned German
' Cruiser Win Be Trans-

ferred $ Revived

Lieutenant Ton Klpons of the C.er
man converted cruiser Cormoran, in-

terned at Guam,' is a paneenger in the
army transirt Logan, bound for Han
rranciseo ami .NorfoU. The lieutenant
waa one of the officers who tliured
promnently in the clever escane of the
Cormoran, a former merchantman of the
Kusslan volunteer fleet,' from Japanese
and Hritish men of war last year.

Resides the lieutenant there are two
insatie sailors- - from the Cormoran:
Stanislaus Lewitskl and Hugo de Kog
genlHicke, and another ill man, K. Keig
meyer, who has tuberculosis. Reports
aboard the Iogsn and coming from Ma-
nila are that the solitiude to which the
Cormoran 'a crew is subjected at Uunm
ia responsible, In part at least, for the
insanity. Anchored, as the ship is, far
from Share, the men are in unfavorable
circumstances for their physical and
menini wen nenig.
Cormoran May B EetnoTed

The report of the Cormoran beinc
moved 'from Guam ia revived. Manila
now comes in for mention. Last March
Honolulu heard that tbe navy depart-
ment had been asked to send her to
Snn Francisco or Honolulu, the former
preferred, but no action, so far as
known, ever was taken on that applica-
tion, although it has been liefore the
department at least eiaht months.
Home understanding with the nations
at war. with Germany probably would
nave to be reached before the cruiser
could be moved, however.

Medical men of the navy, stationed
at Guam, have recommended to the
navy department that the Cormoran be
transferred to another station, accord-
ing to Manila reports, because of the ef-
fect of the isolation upon the men. Be
sides tbe two insane men in the l.ogan
there was another, who already has
been sent to the (Hates.
Biegmerer In Bad Shape

Hiegmcyer was in bad shape when
taken aboard at Manila, and the cold
and fog of Han Francisco Will be hard
jn him while he is there, but he will be
hurried away as rnpidlv as possible to'
tne nry air lieyoml the mountains.

Lieutenant vou Klpons was one of the
officers in the yawl that the Cormoran
cut to tjuam to send a cable 'to Hen

Meyers of Manila for the steamer Kio
I'asig to tnke con) to the cruiser. At
that time the Cormoran was in hiding
nt an unknown island with her coal i

almost gone. 1'ermission to send the'
nblcgram to Manila was refused von

Klpons, aiid the wee sailing boat was!
' interned. " In a few days the (lor-- ,

inoran herself found safety at Guam, j

with the Japanese nt her heels, i'rior
to this time she had tied through the
South Hens, having had particularly
narrow escapes ut (leriiinn New (iuinea
from British .

Escapes From Taingtau
She escaped from TMiugtaii before the

Japanese invested that stronghold, ami
lit Tsiiigtnu the old Cormoran, a sistei
ship to the (icier, now in Honolulu, had
been scuttled and her guns put on the
Kussian merchantman, captured early in
the war.

Lieutenant von Klpons will report to
the commandant of the Norfolk navy
yard, where are the crews of the in
terned converted cruisers I'rinr. Kite I

Friedrich and I'rinr. Fredrich Wilhclm.
Vou Klpons is a son of a retired cav
nliy officer of the (ieiiiuin army who
re I'nlcs in I'otsdam.

ALPINE WINTER PUTS
END TO ALL FIGHTING

(A net it ad Praaa by Fadsrsl Wlralaaa.)
tiKNKVA, November fl The terrifl;-col- ,

of winter in the Alps ia puralyr.
in)- offensive and defensive movements
in the. Ittilo-Austria- campaign. Heavy
snows and great avalnnchea are report
ed from the Curnic Alps and the en
i oi, liters between the hostile troops
have been stopped, each side devoting
its energies to building winter uar
ters in the advanced positions. Much
suffering from cold is rejiorted among
ino troops.

LARGE PROFIT IN SIGHT
FOR SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

Aaocl-- t Praaa by FarWsl Wlralaaa.)
HAN KKA NCIHt '( , November U. It

wits estimated yestenlav that the net
profits of the Puuiiiiin Pacific Interna
tionul Kxpositiou will lie (1,410,873
The total income up to October 3J

LIBERTY BELL GOING BACK
,. vT f,AnX Wlralaaa.)
IMMLAIM I.I'IIIA, November ft A

s"ecinl coii'ni;t'ee of city colincilmen
leU l"iiWd'dihiu today to escort th'
I il ert.v Itell home from the Pauumn
p)..,.H,. cxnositioii. The Liberty Hid'
will be removed from the exposition
Thursday. Th t of the trip te th-
city will total 7"i,iMHl.

NEVADA WINS IN TEST- -
a p., bv Fadarol TaiiM I

KOHTOV. November ft The ncv
battleship Nevn la tiuirheif its eflleienc
tent siiecHssfnllv veNtjirday with
heavy seu to tiht against.

t

c.... ..

PEBIDBj-
- ilGlllS B0I1TE0

Refuses To Discuss Attack By

Former Secretary of State
r i. On Defense '

PARTY LEADERSHIP INVOLVED

Bitter Fight To Control Democ-

racy1 Seems To Be Brewing
On Mainland'

(AssoeaU4 Frsaa fcy fadatsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November . Fresi

dent Wilson returned yesterday from
New York, where be outliped the ad
ministration policy on national defense
in a sjiech at the Manhattan Club, lie
was asked to reply to the attack on
tbe administration plan by William J.
Hryan, but declined to do so. It was
sard the President would make uo an
swer under any condition.

'Mr. iiryan'a statement has attracted
wide notice in. government circles here
and had induced more comment on the
motives ' of the ' former secretary of
state. It ia thought Mr, Bryan's state-
ment forecasts a bitter struggle for
leadership in tbe Democratic party.
Congress May Inherit Fight

The Ight .win be carried to congress,
it is confidently expected in Washing-
ton circles, and may play a large part
in the next presidential campaigu.

The President 's policy, as outlined in
his New York speech, according to
Hryan, is entirely 'unjustified by the
facts and places the United States in
the light of a militaristic nation. In
answer to the President ' statement that
he waa supporting the plans for army
and navy extension, Mr. Bryan yester
day issued a formal statement, which
said: ' J '

"The President's policy of defense
is a departure from the traditions of
the United States. It is a reversal of
our national jKilicy.

"The plans for military expansion
he proposes constitute a menace to the
peace and aafety of th country. They
challenge tbe' spirit of Christianity
which teaches Us to influence others

example instead of by fear."
Based On False Theory
Keferring to. Mr, Wilson's comment
that "we are arming solely in preparn
tion for the defense of liberty slioub'
the time ever come when it may be
threatened," and his further coin men
that "our work is only that we may
have an army adequate for the times
while working always for international
peace,'' Mr. Bryan's formal statement
says:

" Preparedness aa a means of defense
is a false theory. l'reiarcduesa leads
nation to Use, force ot arms Upon the
slightest provocation, A man Carries a
pistol ostensibly for purpose of defense
but will more readily engage in a fight
than one who govs unarmed."

In reply to the President's declnra
tion that the country is asking how far
prepared the United Htates is to guar
rantie against interference with na
tioi.nl development, Mr. I'.ryan says:

"The country is not threatened. We
are friends with the entire world and
have nothing to fear from aggression,"
and added that the international situs
tion does not justify the 1'nited Htates
ill arming for possible war.
Statement Creates Senaatlon

The statement of the former sec re
tary of state has produced a distinct
sensation in oftieial and semi official cir
clcs It is regarded as the opening gun
in the tight to line up members of
congress for and agniast the eluborate
army and navy . expansion program
which has been worked out by military
experts am) indorsed by the president,
the secretary of war and the navy, ami
other administration readers.

HONOR FOR JOAQUIN MILLER
nwlmt, Prosa br Fedaral Wlralaaa )

8ACRAMKNTO, November 5 Oov-

ernor Johnson toduy issued a proclama-
tion recommending that November In
be observed as Joaquin Miller day, in
honor of the dead poet.

Woman Finds All Her Energy and
AmMttou Slipping Away

Honolulu women know bow the aches
and pains that orten censs when tbe
kidneys fail make life a burden.
Bfxckache, hip pains, headaches, diz.y
spells, distressing urinary troublea, are
frequent indications of weak kidneys
and should be checked in time. Doau 'a
backache Kiduey Pills are for tbe kid-
neys only. They attack kiduey diseases
by striking at the cause.

Can Honolulu sufferers desire strong-
er proof than this woman's wordf

Mrs. R. K. Hcott, 802 Main street, 8.
Raker, Oregon, says: "For twelve or
fifteen years 1 was a constant sufferer
from complaint. My back acbed
terribly and my right ajdu acbed. 1

kept getting worse all the time and fin-

ally I waa sick abed. I had to be lift-
ed in and out of bed. Tbe secretions
from my kidneys were in terrible shape.
The doctors didn't seem to understand
ny ease, am) at last I tried Doan 'a
Hackache Kidney Pills. They soou
helped me, and two boxes completely
ursd me, Tbe backache left, 1 gained
n weight and mv kidneys "vere normal.

( give Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills
he credit for saving my life. The cure
ias been permanent, '"here is nothing

I can add to the endorsement I gave
weral years oo. "

Doan 'a I'ackache Kidney Pills are
old by all druggists and storekeepers
t .10 cents per box fsit'bnves 2 MM.

ir will be mailed on receipt of price
'iv the Hol'tster Drug Co. Honolulu,
vhnlrssle agents for the llsws'inii Is
'soils.

Veinembs the name-- - Moan 's ami
ake no substitute.

com m escUe
tr X . .1 , . i ,',

Enemy" furled Back Jn Strumnit-z- a'

Regionr But 'Teutons Are
Slowly Grinding Down Resist-anc- e

of t Serbs In The North

FATE OF NISH HANGING

V BY' A SLENDER 'THREAD

i

3erlin' Report' Says Allies Have
Suffered Reverses Seeking To
Effect Junctions With' King

Peter's Retreating Armies

(AssocisU4 Press br rsdsrsl Wlrslasa.)
November 6. BritishLONDON, from Salonika are

reaching the French in the Htrum- -

nitr.a region, as well as the 8erbs in the
north, according to' reports here this
morningj and the result of the stiffened
line in the south has beeq a aeriea of
reverses for the Btiljrnrs.

The new despatches are unofficial, but
they say th British are cooperating
with the French and that the Bulgar
ians are being driven slowly frOin their
positions.

It is problematical Kow far the Brit-
ish have 'penetrated in this region or
beyond, but unless reinforcements in
large numbers reach the north , in the
vicinity of Nisli the Serbian capital
will soon fall. It is reported the capi
tal's fnte is hanging by a hair.

In the north, to the west if Nish,
the Serbs continue their retreat, though
contesting every foot of ground viuious-'y- .

The Teutons by sheer numbers are
grinding down the opposition, however,

are expecting to continue so unless
ne Herbs are reinforced heavily ami

immediately.

BULGARS ARE NEAR NISH
OKNEVA, November ft. Latest re-

ports from tho Serbian arena show
tbat tbe Bulgarian ariiy is within six
miles of Nish 0141! steadily reducing
the outer ilefeuscs of the capital city.
Its fall is now regurdud as certain.

FRENCH REPORTED ROUTED
BKKL1N, November 0 It ia olli

cially reported here thut tho Bulgarian
army has succeeded in routing the
Krench expedition which landed at

and struck inland to succor the
Herbs, many of the French being cup
tured. Austrian troops are attacking
along the western Montenegrin border
to block the Herbs in their retreat from
other areuus where they have been
beaten.

JAPAN DEMANDS

YUAN KEEP PEACE

Sends Note To Chinese President
Asking Hint To Give Guar-

antee of Order

(Special Cable to Nippu .li.ji.)
TOKIO, November 5 The .lapanese

government has sent a note to the
Peking government asking that the
Chinese president guarantee to Japan
that there will be peace in China.

Tho note states that Yuan Hhik-Ku- i

must bear tbe responsibility of any
uprising in China that may follow bis
plans for reestablishing a monarchy
a pnn of which Japan bus expressed
disapproval.

Count Okuma was called by the em-

peror yesterday to discuss the Chinese
situation. After Count Okuma left the
palace he immediately called the Jap
anese cabinet together and the Cbinose
question whs discussed.

It at this meeting that the cabi-
net decided to demand of Yuan Shih-Ka- i

a guarantee of pence in China.

STEAMER WITH CARGO

AFIRE REACHES PORT

(erita1 fraa by Tadsrtl Wtrrlaaa )

HALIFAX November (I. The Brit-
ish steamer Kio Luges, which scut out
H. (). H. culls, reporting a fire in her
hold, bus reached her destination,
yneenstown, uecording to cable n!
vices. The fire In her hold was burv
ing when she uihlu pr..

SAMUEL GOMPERS INVITED

TO CORONATION BANQUET

Wireless to Hawaii Hhinpo.)
A FTJANCISCO, November 5 V.

Nu ma no, .In m nese consul here, bus in
,Tei Kinne ttiini'ers, president of the

American IVibo nt ion of Labor, to at
('id th" Imi" I which will h held
nt the "al " lloti I 011 Coronation Kay,
November PI.



kOULAU '
T Ufl HEL MAlit ASKS.SURVEY

VJILLDETHROUGH
OF HALEAKALA ROAD

III SHORT TIME

Miners In Each Entrance So
Near That They Hear Each
Others' Blasts --Four Hundred

Feet Before Faces Meet

BIGGEST WATER PROJECT
EVER ATTEMPTED HERE

Difficulties Overcome Which
Mark Work of Contracting En

gineer Jorgensen As Extraor-
dinary Engineers Marvelled

Withln a few weeks, probably close
to the first of December, the two tun
nels. being, bored into the mountain
backbone of the island, from Waiahole,
on tbe windward ante, and from Wal
awa on tbe Honolulu side, will meet and
one of the most diflirult tunnelling prop
ositiona ever attempted will be accom
plished.

Ninety days ago the obstacles put in
the way of the contracting engineer,
Jorgen Jorgensen, seemed almost insup
erable Wholly unexpected water basina

ail. heen tapped by tha air drills in
the face- of earh tunnel. Ia the south
iortal, on tbe lower sile of the great
rare, a veritable mill race was encoun-

tered, millions of gallons of water
spurting daily from face, roof and floor
or the tunnel, in the north portal,
which is being driven with a down
grade of two feet In the thousand, the
Water filled the lower level and drown-
ed the workmen, roming in such quan-
tities that' the two great siphons in-

stalled were unable to handle it awl
the working capacity of the bore pro-
hibited the installation of more drain-
age pipes.
Obstacle Overcome

But, despite the tremendous diff-
iculties, difiirulties which visiting en-
gineers marvelled over, the work was
continued until now the miners driving
in from the north and those burrow-
ing and blasting from the south are
within 400 feet of each other, so close
that the blasting. In one tunnel can
be felt in the other. During the month
of October, Mr. Jorgensen drove the
tunnels ahead for a total of 452 feet.
"With a little luck, I will make the
470 we bad to make in November," he
aaya, "and the tunnel will be through,
under th mountain, from one side of
the island to the other."

The north portal is now in 2510 feet
The south portal is in 11,460 feet. The
completed tunnel through the mountain

,u be 14.44:1 feet.
Most Ambitious Project

Whon the final lihi.st tears down the
lava barrier between the faces of the
two tunnels, the most ambitious water
project yet attempted in the Territory
will be practically completed, as the
work on the many miles of side tun
nels aud water ditches is also rapidly
tearing completion and very little will
be left to do when the main tunnel has

i completed. On the Waiahole side,
the intake ind of the irrigation sys
tern, some twenty seven tunnels have
been driven through the mountain spurn
an far west as Kahana, the total length
of these tunnels being 26,201 feet.
These are con no-tet- l up by coucreton
ditches and the tunnels themselves Iihvi
been concreted to prevent seepage
WHste.

Delivery System Complete
On the south end, tint delivery end of

the project, thirteen tunnels, with t
combined length of 19.211 feet, are tin
tshed, designed to pick up the flow o

the main bore and carry it to the west
where it is turned into a series of cuu
crete lined ditches and great steel si
phons, to lie delivered on to the thirstv
laud of the Ouhu plantation at an cle
vation of 700 feet. These ditches an.
siphons carrv the water for 21.0110 feet
across country and up and clown tin
gulckv.

The fending system on the Kuhaun
side gathers up the waters of twenty
streams, aud develops underground wa
tei sources with uu aggregate How ol
between four aud live million gallon
a day. The low watar run through these
feeding tunnels is estimated to be .'15,
000,017 gallons each twenty four hours
which during. tho periods when the sea
son 's rains swell the Kahana run-off- , the
ditches and tuunels are exeeted to run
to full catuteJty, which means that l-

-f.

OOO.OIK) gallons will pour into the field
ditches of the Oahu plantation after
traversing the passage dynamited for
them through the range.
Underground Blver

1 he work in the south portal war
made dillicult because of the water that
drenched everything ami which raced
from tuuuel face to mouth, almost car
ryiug the miners off their foet, but this
was the worst. Inn tunnel sloping to
wards the mouth, drained itself, and.
fortunately, the delivery system ou thi
plantation side had been so nearly com
pleted when 'the big Hum was struck
that the unexpected water, amounting
to many millions of gallons a day, could
he made use of by tbe pluutatiun.
Moat DU&cuU Proposition

The disposition of the water struct1
in the north portal was a difficult prop
ositiou. That tunnel slopes from inoutl
to face, the water flowing into the tun
uel aud drowning out the miners. Whei
the huge siphon proved inadequate I'
handle tho flow, heroic measures wen
found uueessary. These consisted o
driving another tunnel, fifty feet ti
one side of and sixteen feet above am
almost parallel to the uiaiu workings
Ilie essential difference being Unit tlii
tunnel was given an upward lucliiu
Then, 1700 feet iu the main tunnel i

Territory To Be Requested To

Run Lines Preliminary To

Construction

Advices from Walluku are to the ef-fo-

that the Maul Chamber of Corn-mere- a

favors road to. tho nmmit of
Haleakala. It isn 't ready Just vet

u. ; . ..:i...Ll !,:
formidable job hat arrived, bnt at
special meeting hold last Thursday
afternoon for , the purpose of consider
Ing the matter, a motion was adopted
by which the superintendent of puhlis
works will be askel to make pre- -

liminary survey of such a road, and to
furnish some idea of how the work
should be done, and how much it will
cost. When such data is available, the
problem of actually getting the road
built will then be in order for con-

sideration
The chamber is also in favor of hav-

ing all the territorial prisoners avail'
able to work on Maui roads, and the
committee appointed at the last regu-
lar meeting to take the matter un with
the board of supervisors, was further
Instructed to recommend to tbe county
authorities, that steps towards this end
be taken. The committee consists of
T). ('. Lindsay, R A. Wadsworth, and
J. .T. Walsh.

The chamber also again went on
record of favoring keeping np the cosn-
ty appropriation of $50 per month for
the Hawaii promotion committee, aud
adopted a resolution to this effect.

There was a good deal of discussion
as to the value of publicity work aniM
tourist promotion to Maul, both in con-

nection with the proposed mountain
road, and the enttlng off of the promo- -

tion committee suDsenption ry ml0f about IS.immi urnss tons each: to the
coonCy some time ago. D. C. Lindsay,
William Nearby, and some others ex-

pressed the conviction that Maul has
not profited in any observable degree
from the money already spent. ' and
were opposed to doing anything mere
in that direction, - .

W. B. Thomson and U. A. Baldwin
did not favor the idea of asking for
territorial rnnvirta for building tha
Haleaksla road, but did want the pria
oners for use on county roads. Mr.
Thomson urged the importance of build
ing a real road from Kahului to central
Kola. Other speakers urged the neces
sity for road improvement in many
other places on Mnni. A 0. Bowdish
felt that the road should
be put through, which he held would
pive Kula an outlet under all condi
ttona.

0. D. Lufkin pointed out that al'
these roads mentioned are county roads
and should --be kept up by the county
ft. K. Kevins was not in favor nf con-

vict work on strictlv county jobs. B
A. Wadsworth, .1. Uareia, and W. O
Aiken, were among the champions of
the petting some kind of a start on
the Haleakala road.- - and of backing up

romotion work. D. Ti. Case presented
he resolution, later adopted, nrgine the

supervisors to renew the promotion
committer contribution.

President F. F. Baldwin was of the
liion that the building of a road ti

ItoUakflla is too big a job to be un
lertakon without due thought. He
hoiip-h-t that such a rn1 would cos'
t least William Serbv
hnuidit that S300.000 mi"ht d it. lm

that It would b a rosd a nut .10 mile-lon-

when it was completed.
Mr. Wadsworth. while " sb'e

to nnv snecifte remit from th'
money anent for promotion. "'id le
leved thnt such results hS'e been re

ceived, and Worth Aiken. W. It F!M
"nd I. J. Walsh wee pertain Hint the- -

could show verv definite benefit in way
of tourist travel.

inige ( ciiiruuKui wni win, iiiniitiM 'i,
uaving h rapacuy o iweive uiiiiiuiih
rations a day, aud with this pump the
accumulating waters are now lifted into
'he drainage tunnel and allowed to
Irain out of the way. The sight of the

ifraat pump, thumping avvav t wort
deep in tho bowels of the Hi is on
if the many interesting things to be
een just now around the Waiahole pro

'nets.
vJo Force Is Wasted

The water thus pumped an diaiue
from the north tunnel at siu h expense
s not allowed to escape without per
'orming its shars of tho general work,
lowever. Before escaping into the Wai
nhole gulch and ou to the sea. the vw

er is conducted through a too I'm.

eustock aud against the dangers of
wheel, where it develops ;!(

horespower, converted by means of i

!.ri0 kilowat dynamo into 2:u0 volts o
dectrical energy, and this electrical
uowetr runs the machiuery an furnished
the light not only for the further worl
if the north' portal but for the south
Mortal as well. The 2:ioo volts, b
transformers, are steppe I up to ll.oiK
md carried by wire over the crest ol
he great pali aud down the south
nountuin slope, where transformers
igajn interpose and step down the cm
out to one of 440 volts, to run the

motors.
isaUj Stupendous Work

Mr. Jorgeuseiij who picked up the
ontract on the eve of the various out-

breaks of trouble, has been carrying n

eally stupendous work ulong without
nuch publicity and little real 141

tion ou tk part at the goueral publb
thfyt within a tw miles of Honolulu oik
if the greatest tunnelling works ever
undertaken by any engineer was beine
arried on. Not only huve railroads

'teen run up literally up the imuin
.(tin aides from. almost sea level to the
.wo main tunnel mouths, but massive
machiuery has been carried up Hint in
italltid iu, gulch aud ou inoiiutuin side
1 ml deep underground and all the avail
iblu forces of nature have been put to
voik to help in the mum object, that of
olliM'tiug. the surface and. subterranean

waters on oue side of the island and
eading them miles underground 011 to
.he caue Holds of tbu leeward levels.

When Mr. Jorgensen breaks through
ind the two main tunnels bevome one,
vhlcli will happen withiu a coiupiiin
iv'elv few diivs now, a big feat will

have been accomplished.
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3 LINES SUBSIDIES

Toyo Kiscn Kaisha, Nippon Yusen
Kaisha And Osaka Shosen

Kaisha Benefit

Vic Consul M. H. Kirjnssnff, of
Yokohama, in a special report to the
department of ninnifrrf, estimates the

, f n. k..;.i ii..,I' n...,.j..MM ............
by the Japanese government for the
North Amem-a- lines, each of the
three companies the Toyo Kiscn
Kaishii, the Osaka Shoscn Kaisha and
the Nippon Yost-- Kaisha will re
eeive, and gives figures showing the
comparative costs of o;erating vessels
on Ibis bais and operating them under
the conditions to which the American
lines were subject. He states that in
quiries in official quarters in Japan
had been fruitless, ami employs an ex
animation nf the icgulutions under
which the subsidies are granted to
reach his conclusions. His report fol
lows in greater part:
What Orxut la Breed On

"According to these regulations
fifty sen (n.2l) is to" be granted to a
ship, not more than five years old, per
gross ton for every lu'lM) mile at
twelve knots per hour, plus a ten per
cont increase for each knot per hour
faster than Iwche, plus a twenty-tlv-

per cent increase for vessels which
have been built n rding to plans sp
proved v the government, rive pur
cent is to lie deducted for each year ol
the ship s Hire in excess of five.

"The government will grant a suh
eidy to the Tovo Kisen Kaisha for
three vessels, namely,' tho Tenyo Mam
the Chivo Mam. and the ShinyoMnru

Osaka Shosen Kaisha for four vessel.
namely, the hicago Mam, the Fan
ama Mam, the Canada Maru, each of
6000 tons, and the Hawaii Maru of
7000 tons; to the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
for two cssels, the Nhfdzuoka Maru
and the Yokohama Maru, each of 6000
tons.
T. K. K. Gets the Mort

"Under the regulations, then, the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha will receive in 1016
for tho ship mentioned approximately
1,635,000 ven ($si.i,'Jto). the Osaka
Hhosen Kaisha l.niMiiiio ven ($400,
Pt2), and the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
the balance (the toUil subsidy for
North America being 2,040,01? yon

l,4HN,(J0l for the vear 1I0) or
310,012 yen (154,3Sfi).

"Examination of the papers of the
Pacific Mail steamship Korea shows a
monthly salary expenditure of about
$3000, while the average monthly ex
penditure for salaries on n Toyo Kisen
Kaisha steamer does not excoed $.1000
If anvthinir this is too high an est!
mate. Tho Koroa muy be taken as an
average vessel, siucc the Pacific Mail
fleet consisted of two vessels of the
sixc of the Korea, two ' larger1 ibips,
and onlv one smaller one. Taking into
account the sul sidy which the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha receives, it costs this
company about $237,80(1 less per year
to run one ship nf its fleet of four
than It did the IV illc Mail Steamship
Company to r"n one of its five ships."
Costs Korea a Month

The total inenthlv salarien to officers
and crew of the K .r 'a, exclusive of
the Asiatic crew, is given as .'!.'! 68 2.1

The wages of this part of the crew are
couiv'ilcnt in American money to

KiL'n. makiug the total monthly sum
pa ill out in salaries $IUHH, a low esti-
mate.

Figures given in this consular re
port, as representing the amount of
subsidy to be received by the Toyo
Kiscn Kainha and the Osa'ur Hhosen
Kaishii, iiihv be modified through an
increased number nf shins in the trans-

i i nciftc serv ice of those companies
mentioned in later reports from Han
Francisco and Honolulu, say C ast re
ports.

VANDilLI?TuIS!I

El

Wealthy New Yorkers Are Ex-

pected :orc In December

Frederick W. nn.lerbilt, the New
York railroad magnate, is coming to
Honolulu with Mrs. underbill in then
yacht, the Warrior. Their arrival is

uiicci lain, but probably wiU be iu I le
cenibcr.

The Vaiiilerbllts have arrived at Cor
iiiindo via the Panama Cntial, en route
to Kan Francisco to iait the Kxposition.
arier ineir trip 10 ttuwaii they will re
turn to Booth's Point, California, when
they have leased a residence for tin
winter.

Vanderbilt, while u railroad 'magnate,
more properly would tin termed a capi
tal.st. He is known chfbfly for his rail
road connections, but is a stock owner
in inn 11 v financial ami industrial corpo
rations 11a wi'lb. His railroad hol.luig
me divided between twelve companies.

He In "ongs to the William Henry
Yuiiilerbilt brunch of the family. He
wus bora in IH.jti ami received Ii'ih edu
cntiou at Yule, graduating there in
187(1. He was married in IbNO to Mrs
Alfred Torrence. His business train
ing wus obtained in his father's rail
road svstem every department of
which he hud gone through when he
took charge of tile interests left him
by his father.

, .W
ACCIDENTS VXlh HAPrEN.

It muy be impossible to prevent an
accident, I lit it is not impossible to lie
prepared for it. Chamberlain's I'aiu
Halm is not beyond anyone's purse,
an, I with a but lie of thi liniment von
are prcpaied lor mosl auvthiiii' I'm
sale bv al dealers. I , -- . , Smith A

i n., Ltd agents for llawuii.

Will Organize In Effort To Pre
vent Chauffeurs From Run-

ning Their Business

POLICEMEN ARE USELESS '

TO CONTROL SITUATION

iarrbllng, Booze And Overcharg-

ing Tourists Are Evils That
Must Be Ended

A numlwr of owners of rent automo
biles are getting together in an effort
to chock .ovorcharg ng, the rough neck
behavior of Irresponsible chauffeurs at
.he wharvesj and the open gpmbling
which at present is being carried on by

4 number of chaufTcurs, right under the
nose of the police, every day in ths
week. A well known auto stand pro-

prietor, speaking of the matter yester
day, said:

"It is high time that we took steps
to protect ourselves from the tactics ol
certain ehauffeuis. The police either
can't or won't help us in the matter,
of their owa voliti n. so we propose
bringing certain fai ls to the attention
of the authorities, hoping thereby to
r'orce the polioe department to take ac-

tion.
Police BUn4 to Gambling

"The police arc making a big bluff
at arresting Oriental gamblers, but they
leave the gambling chauffeurs severely
aloae. They may be seen, any morning
when a steamer is coming in, shooting
craps in the tonncau of a car, and
sometimes openly on the wharf or aide-wal-

Trains officers stand by, appar
ently blind to the breach of tbo law
which is being commit ed. In a crar
game, as la all other games of chance,
if someone wins someone must lost. The
loser sometime gambles away his own
money, and sometimes that of his em
olovcr. In the former case he over
charges the first load that gets into
his machine in order to get square, and
in the seconiMnstauce, more often than
not, is guiltyof embezzlement.

"The boozing chauffeur needs pulling
up with a Sharp turn. Hume of this
gentry keep a supply of liquor at their
stand, finding it cheaper to buy the
stuff bv the-bottl- than by the glass
iu a saloon. With a load iu his stom
ach and! anisthor in his car, the lit up
chauffeur, takes "lady friends" and
others in his employer's car
and often 'returns the machine to the
stand In a more or less damaged condi
tion. '

Menace to Public Safety
"The joy riding chauffeur, in this

condition, is a menace to the public and
a nightmare to the owner of the car
which he has been entrusted to drive.
He should be arrested whenever his

suggest that he is under the in
fluenco of liquor. The score or more
detectives who spend rom six to eight
hours every day playing card in the
headquarters of tlx dutortivs bureau
might, one would think, occasionally

out ou casus similar to those w hich
I have mentioned. They aVe too busy
keeping tub 011 the che. fa players, I

suppose, to be troubled with anything
else.

"With regard to overcharging. I

want to sav that fhis is one of the
things which is giving Honolulu u

black eye with the tourists. It is true
that there is uu ordinance purmittin
a chauffeur to charge five dojlurs an
hour for the use of his car, but the go
ing rale In the city for some time p:it
has been for the biggest and bust
cars, and from $2 to tM) for the oth
ers.

' Four cylinder, cars
cuu make good money hauliug at
an hour, ad owners of the big m

cyliuilcr, six passenger machines a 11

haul for J.oO an hour and still
and most of them are glud to

do so.

Rank Overcharge Made
Only the other day a well known lm a

man rung up my stand ttud ordered a

car in which he wanted to take
for a sight seeing ride. 'Mr

cars on my stand were all out so l

was transferred to a liuighboi iu
stand. The cur sunt out was a nun
hackle affair, and unequipped to ban He

II load ou a wet day,; such as the .la-

in question wus, with! epmfort to I lie
passengers. The chauffeur, who has
been liauling right along fol t- and
$'.5il an hour, presented , a lull for
three hours riding at the rate of l an
hour. He was comlled by me to cut
down h.s charge to (lit an hour, which
hu did with thu worst possible grace

"It is conduct like this which !i- -

gusts tourists aud brings tb uuin-r-o-

stands who try to deal fairly and
squarely with the public, into disrepute.
The law in governing- the maximum
charge should be repealed and a n

ami more icasonuldo rato subst it uti- l

Provision should alho lie, inude for
of . a salutary, penalty lm

the offense of
Rough With Strangers

"There are a gang pf rough no k

chaiiffeurs in Honolulu who should I"

brought up suurt, and that as speed il

us possible. Much more serious ol'

'ruses tliuu those uf drinking and gum
tiling could be charged against tl
Their conduct at the wharves, while
wilting for, or upon, tho- arrival of. 11

steamer, is that of young hoodlum
They jostle passengers, abuse each oile r

frequently iu vile luuguage and in th'
priweiice of women, Slid make 11 11 in
nf 'themselves generally; And the po
lice seem to be powerless to elied: these
iboses which, it would could be
done in nhort older. Wee ,, ,il

serve I by even a rairly eMlcicnt pole e

' ' 'f 01 ce.

--.IT

IVIATS0N1A HAS BIG

785 Sacks Will Come Wednes
day Morning; Captain Ed-

wards Is In Command

Seven hundred and eighty five sacks
of mall arc iu the Matsmi steamer Mat
sonia, due to dock nt Pier 11 lit seven
thirty o'clock Wednesday morning, one
day late. This may be the largest mail of
over received here; it certainly is one
of the largest. It is eight and one half
days' accumulation, at least one day
more than any other mail has been.
There was no sailing between the Ma
nea and Matsonia. The Wilhelinina
brought ti-

-.l sacks on her last voyage
The langcst single Christmas mail last
year was in the Wilhelmiua December
M, 702 sacks of
. A radiogram to Castle Cooke said
that there were 201 cabin ami thirty
two steerage passenger, so the Mat
sonia is comfortably filled, although not
so crowded as she was on former voy
ages, fehe has a large cargo: 5(102 tona
rnr Honolulu and 1471 tons for Hilo
The Manoa brought 6C10 tons and the
Wilnelmina ti.CU. The Manoa s cargo
was the laigest of tbe year up to that
time.

There are fifty three automobiles, of
which forty six are for Honolulu and
seven for Hilo. The Matsonia probably
will sail for Hilo Friday and return
ivlondav. but will sail for San Francisco
Wednesday morning, November 17, ou
t.me.

Capt. Francis M. Kdwards, late of the
Limine, is in command, as the radio
gram was signed by him. It is pre
snmesl thnt (;npt. t;harles Peterson
taking a vacation. This will delay the
final changes of Matson masters neces
sit a ted by the retirement of Capt. Hon
ry F, ceden.

Castle k Cooke are advised that the
Matson steamer Enterprise will arrive
from Seattle Wednesday morning with
2800 tons of cargo for Honolulu from
the 8011ml. This voyage is extra ser
vice bv the Matson line to fill the
place of American-Hawaiia- steamers
delayed in going via Magellan. The En-

terprise probably will be here two days
and then will sail for port Allon, Kaana-pali- ,

Kahului and Hilo.
A radiogram from the Wilhelinina

from Honolulu Wednesday, gnvo her
distance from Honolulu as 1077 miles
at eight o'clock Saturday evening.

.. ,sf ;:
Grain Stops Moving
To Australia When
Good Crop Is Seen

There will be no oats or wheat ship-
ments to Australia from Portland this
year, Portland advices say, as Australia!
has had abundant rains and will have
good crops. The lust cargo from port- -

and was in thu French bark Noerai,
'"roin September 1. Since
July 1 Portland sent 1,0X1.374 bushels
to Australia, as compared with 852,000
lurinx the 1914 15 season. Australia's
hortage also led to a deirutpl from

South Africa, which usually draws on
Hie Commonwealth, and 1,:ixl,041 bush-
els went there, one shipment reaching
H3.0S1 bushels.

When the Australian market was
opeu demand for oats and wheat from
Portland and hay and oats from San
Francisco gave good charters to many
steamers a market which is not open
to them now, but lumber will continue
moving to tlu- - south, for a long time,
although most of it goes by sail.

I'ortlund. expects grain to move prin- -

ipally to Europe now that Australia is
id a ma.'k-ct-. but there arc prospects,

icfU"iliii)4 to Coast advices, that South
Vmerica will remain a nrehaser so
'ong as good steamahiii s- 'vice is had.

fter .lanuarv I Portland expects a

I'velv resumption of wheat shiiuiient
ii Kurope, even tli"Ul'h vessels Hie
loiceil to move via Magellan.

1 on 11 11 benefited much from ti,-

wheat ships, as almost all called lu-i-

for bunkers.

ARMY IN CANAL ZONE
. V

IT GET MOUNTS

Horses In Central America Are

Not Large Enough

PANAMA, November 7 Mmh dif
lii ulty is being experienced by the
I'nited States troops in obtaining good
horses for lli various brunches of the
service in the ( anal Zone. Very few
of the animals raised in Panama are
either high or heavy enough for the
requirements of the army.

Uecently l.ieut. Joseph A. Marnion,
aide do camp to Brigadier (leneral Clar- -

iiiuce It. Kd wards, commanding the Pan
lama Canal troops, made a trip to the

of Chiriqui to obtain horses.
I"roviucc more than 200 examined only

anvwliere near the ar.n
peciflcations. All of them were utnb

fourteen hands high.
iicucrui r.uwarus mane a nip ' '

osta Kiea where he purchased a tew
animals but they sum are not quite up.
to the army Army olli
cers believe It will lie necessary to oh
tain remounts from either Chile or .la
maica but the latter market, because
of the war, is now temporarily dosed. '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QC1N1NK
(Vablets). Diuggists refund money if

it fails to cure. The signature of
V C.KOV1. is 011 eai b bi Man

uu.tiiud b ibi- - I' K::i Ml.ii.l.Mi
CO., St. l.onis, C S. A.

!iW MEDICOS III COMfIND IH

......

ANNUAL MEETING
HAWAII PASSES

- -
Compensation Act Fee Ques

tion May Be Reported On

Otherwise All Is Harmony

With r im on ; Mcmlnncr of more
than fifty phvir cms and surgeons pre-

sent the Medical Smietv of llawi'n
yesterd-a- begun tin- thrcc-da-v program

its twent v uith annual meet'.ng
The scs ions a e held this year in the
Bungalow in tin- apitol ground.-!- ,

Among tlmsi attending are one or
two members 1i iini the other islaii-l-

Dr. i'red Iiwin, of Ililo in particular.
and severs I isitors from the main
land. Of the bitter is Hoctor Magnus

Han Fraiicii-o-
,1.. . ...xor rue ino-- i part tne sessions are

confined to technical discussions of sulc
jeets interesting chiefly to the medical
profession. Two meetings were held
yesterday. A dune will take place at
tho Department Hospital, Fort Shafter,
this morning, beginning at nine o'clock,
ant), two hours later the physicians and
their, families w ill join in a picnic at
tha beach home of llr. A. tl. Hodgins.

ncuia Ana Banquet
Another te lnu.-a- l discussion will be

hold tomoirovv afternoon, ending with
the annual business session, at which
otlteqrs for the cSming year are to be

iioaen, 'the annual meeting will
tomorrow night with a banquet at the
uanu lountiv lull, scheduled to be
gin at right o'clock.
One live Quest on

There is a possibility thst s special
committee will report at the business
meeting tomorrow 011 the question of
foes which physicians shall charge for
examinations required under the new
workmen's compensation act. The law
fixes no schedule fees and the ques
tion of legitimate charges is a live one
ia medical circles.

It is nut certain the special commit
tee will report at the annual meeting
but if it does the members are antiri
patiug lively debate oil the topic
The committee consists of Dr. J. T
Mcl'onalc, chairman; Dr. C. 13. Wood
and Dr. I. .1. Shepherd.
Papers Read and Discussed

Two changes were made 111 yestcr
day s fixed program; otherwise the pa
pera wore read and discussions con
ducted as prev iously announced. Capt.
J. D. Whitman s paper on "Surgical
Complications of Measles" was read in
the afternoon, taking the place ot Dr
A. F. Jackson's paiier, "Keteution of
I'rine in a Child With Amoebic Hvsen
tery." The latter was read as the first
subject of last night's session, taking
toe place of tire paper on "Some Sam
tary Problems of Trench Warfare,
which was to have been read by Col,
r . K. Keeter. olonel Keefer was un
able to attend the meeting,

. 7T-- -

INTO NEW YORK RIVAL

With the impulse of the war and the
necessity for bringing in supplies, Arch
angel began to expand until today
is the marvel of the commercial worl
ami is the subject of a long importuut
report to the State Department from
lle.iuy ii. liuker, commercial attache at
I'ctrograd. Mr. Baker says:

"Archangel is the only port of Kuro

pean Itussia opeu for foreign business
by direct sea communication, mid

ept Vladivostok iu eastern Siberia it
lius no rival iu the Russian Knipire.
K: ecu a comparatively unimportant port
about a year ago, dependent chielly
upon its sawmills and hilling fleets for
pio.-perit- it lias suddenly become one
id' the most important pints 111 the
world, rival. ng even New York 111 the
iiiiinber unit tonnage of ships arriving

I departing between about May I

an the close of ice free navigation.
"At the time of my visit in August,"

wiiles the commercial attache, "about
I "11 laige steamers were in port, and
about :i00 have arrived since May. An
iiniiH-n-- number of bouts and binges
are also engaged in river ami canal
navigation, many of them currying a.
much as 2IHMI tuns each.

Mr. Maker says there are thirty live
l.nge piers in front, of the main part
of the eitv, where there were only
thiee or four's year ago, and more
than loo large warehouses have been
built besides the piers. He savs there
has been an insufficiency of piers and
uaiehoii-e- s, anil that some ships ir
riving with cargoes Hie compelled to
lie out in the stream for some vveeki
bf'oic they cuu unbind. One Ameriiiiii
'inner hail to wait five weeks to dis
charge. Preparations 011 a large scab-ar-

being made to cure for the trullir
next spring.

Archangel plnbnblv has been closed
''o the winter, although 110 statement
to that effect has br n received here,
however, KUateriiia will remain open.

.4.
1 . i r--v chit isiiiiiit- ' OUII HUHIIKOl

MRS. KNIGHT DISMISSED

The $l?.,isi(l suit for attorney's fees
instituted iu the local circuit court
Mime mouths ago bv William A Kin
niv against Mrs. PJifcnbeth .1. Knight
was dismissed by Judge Stuart vesli r

day ou the ground that no legal sir
v ice hail been made 011 the defendant
Mr. Kinney represented Mrs Knight iu

the will contest over tin- Thel
11a l'ail"-- Smart estate light and acted
lor her 111 the coute't for the cutodv
id t , 0 .ui ni l l.'i. h i .1 Shi. 11

in p!. line. ml IH'I ot the bl1.' I'.ili.i--

b'uii'li un the lslanj of Hawaii.

10 NEW 111
Major General Carter Receives

Farewell Salutes From Troops
Lining Honolulu Streets As He

Drives To His Transport

RETIRES FOR AGE

WITHIN A FEW DAYS

Brigadier General Wisscr New In

Command of The Department
Of Hawaii No Changes - In

Department Staff Announced

Miij. Urn. William Harding Carter,
I'. S. A . commander of the Hawaiian
lopurtmciit, and Honolulu raid farewell
to each other vesterduv. At noon ths
general and Mrs. Carter sailed for Hun
Francis, o iu the I'nited States army '

rausport lgau. The geneial will be .

otired lor age November 10, anil, nS
He is 011 leave until then, his active

reer ended v esterduv a career that
had its active beginning, after his be-
ing graduated I rum West Point, when
he was appointed second lieutenant of '

the F.ighth Infantry June IS, 1873.
inmg tne streets from the depart

ment headquarters in the Young bulld
og to the dock were troops and citi

zens. At the dock the format farewell .

of the army was concluded, but an In- - .

formal reception aboard ship, a( which '

mends of tieneral ami Mrs. Carter
said their personal aloha, continued np
to the moment of sailing.
Wlsvr In Commscd

Hrig.-Oen- . John P. Wiser, former
ommauder of tho First Hawaiian Bri

gade, Schnficld Barracks, took command '
if the department immediately after
the departure of fleneral Carter.' No
announcement has beea made or eusoges
in the staff.

At ten forty o'clock yesterday mora-lu- g

(ieneral Carter left his offices in the
loung iiiuming anil eniereu an auiorno--
bile. As bis car started the trumpet

r ps and a squad of the Fourth Caval- - 7
y, commanded by Capt. Walter ' C

Short, formed ranks and preceded the
automobile, iu which rode General dar
ter. General WiSser and General Car- -

ter s aide, Lieut. Hicbard II. lumball,
r our til i.avsiry.

AUTomonues bearing tne menioers 01

Drawn Up la Hbhojr 77 ' V

Three troonj of the Fourth Cavalry, '

1 1 t :.. . . 1 1 rflcuiiiiiiKiiiiim fviums m u- -

low, were drawn up in Bishop street
and ou the makai side of King street to

s street. The cavalrymen
brought their rabers to tbe present Si
thu inniniliiiilr fiAMA.I '

From King and Kiehard streets to the
dock tbe Second Infantry and a battal- -
lou of Coast Artillery were drawn up
und they brought their rifles to tha
present. Lieut.-Col- . Henjsmin W,, At
kinson of the Second lufantry was la
command of all the troops.

The commands were sent back to their
posts as soon as the general Had passed.

Most of the officers of the army and
navy were at the dock to say farewell,,
and they and civilian friends pressed
leis innumerable upon General and Mr.

arrer. Al inn gangpians inr nana 01
the Second Infantry aud tbe Royal Ha-

waiian band were stationed. The Ha-
waiian band played "Aloha Oe" as tho
general boarded' tho Logan. ,
Distinguished Career

General Carter was born at Nash-
ville, Tpnuessee, November 10, 1851,
and was educated at the Nsshville
schools and the Kentucky Military
Academy. He was graduated from the
Cnited States Military Academy, ia
I S 73 , and was appointed a second lieu- -

l':..i.i. 1 r.. .., w mui luci iiiiu i,niMM' uwa w,
1H73.

He was transferred to the Sixth Cav-
alry November 'JH, 1H71; he became first
lieutenant April 14, Ih7!; csptsi,n No-

vember 'JO, IsMI; insj. and asdst.ail.lt.-genera- l

.Tuiiunry U9, 1S07; lieutenant-olone- l

May H, 1HP8; Colonel April 11,
11102 ; brigadier general July IS,
and iiiuor-geiiera- l Novum! er 13, tlH'O.
He was awarded the medal of honor by
congress "for distinguished bravery' in '

Kclion against Apache Indiana at Cth-it-t- i

Creek, Arizona, August HO.'lSHl,"
The g "neral has atta.ued fame, also,

by his writiiit-s- . ,

He an-- l Mis. (.'alter will reside in
Washington.

ANOTHER SEA TERM 'S
ELIMINATED FROM NAVY

A recent I'niti'd States Nuy general
older direits that the term "helm" lie
not used iu any command or direction
connected with the of the
rudder, and iu lieu thereof thu term
"rudder" will ii) the future lie us h!
in nil cases. In place of the obi time
honored direction uf "starboard the
helm" it is now "right rudder." Iu
giving commands to the quui terniui t"r
01 steersman the first, command iu
conning the ship will le one of di-

rect! 111. livjht or left, followed bv the
moveiiieut of rudder, such as Right,
Starboard Kudder! Left, Ten Oegrees
Wildder' the object luting to insure
the quick cuirying out of the onlet
bv the sters man, who starts turning
his wheel instantly 011 receiving the

in mi 11 I right or left.
. . - -

Hail in tin- - cases of the I'u ite I stnt'--
niut Pacaro and

i i' I " h o' n h.nl tie ihnii.'id
ill, 1 :i 11 oil Ii- - l"v IV i ic.lii e.l to

is.- la t Satuidav.



FWENTY-FIFT- H HANGS
CP MARK FOR HITTING

WILLBUR ROGAN SCORES THREE HOMERS AND A DOUBLE IN

FOUR TRIPS TO BAT VICTORY OVER SAINTS IS
v

.
EASY-CHI- NESE ALSO WIN HANDILY

' ' Standing Of Team
,- - W. L. Pet.
All Chinese 3 0 J.lMMl

Twentv fllth 3 t .750
All Army I 2 .333
Saints 1 3 .2.-.- 0

P. A. Cs. 0 2 .000
" Ysatsrday's BasulW

4 1.

Twenty-fift- h 13 Saints 1.

) . 4
Several remarkable things took place

at Mir ball yard yesterday afternoon
la the fourth double header of the Oahu
Leagurrs and Twenty fifth Infantry
team. In the first clash of the ball
tossers the took a fall out

f the All Army team. by a wore of
4 t 1. Thii game wn remarkable
from the fart that the Kim Luke hoxa

..Won the gsme in the first inning be-

cause the took to kicking the
fca.ll around, the Chinese getting threo
runs without getting the ball out of the
jnfirjd. It waa remarkable too, be-

cause the Army gathered eight hits and
lair one tally

The pilot of the Army gang gave hi
' lineup a shake and Berry, the lead off

, inan, rraeked a single to left with the
opening of the contest. Lyman sncri-rlee-

Berry over to soeond and there
le stared while Hundley fouled out and
Kaa.Yen threw Hudnall out at first.
Dumshot Props Throw

En Sue for the A. Cs grounded out.
Yen Chin next up was hit by a pitched
Jialt Kualii. fresh from bis triumph-
ant tour of the mainland, took a pass.
Lang Akana then bumped one to Van
IH-k- and a pretty double play was in
Bight but "Dummy" Dumshot dropoed
the throw and H hands were safe. Yen

. Chia seering. Kan Yen forred Kualii
t the tdate and then MoOsvin heaved

the hall over Lyman's head into right
field and two more tallied. In the
eighth En Him walked, stole second and

cored on Kualii 's single to right.
Mangnm saved the Army from a"eoat
of whitewash by singling in the ninth,
stealing seeond and then scoring on
Van Dyke's single into rightflcld.

ended the inning by fanning and
thra, the champions of Sehofleld and
the bo's from Ht. Louis College took

' the field and this was another remark-
able game, remarkable' from the fart
that the soldiers hung a record for Ion?
disteaee swatting and also remarkable
that Wilbur Rogan got into the world's
record class for by

.: whaling the ball for three home runs
ad a r out of four trial.
Francis Brown was the victim of the

two-bagg- er and two of the homers, both
to the ' corners of right field, and
Barney Joy was the victim of the other
swat, over the left field wall. It was
some hitting and something the hall
players of Oahu can shoot at. Goliah

lOi poled a four sarker over the wall.
Jobsson gathered a triple and Smith
and'Fafin poled out doubles.
Swta Hit For Saints

fcj, Louis bad to bat against their
ancient enemy, Hi Jasper and Swan

. wafthe only player to gather hits, get
tinf a four-sarke- r in the fourth inning
J)ija r in the sixth, 'dint-

ing nth is hitting against the hitting of
theoldiers is it snv wonder the game
endjd, 13 to 1 in favor of the Hrhofleld
Barrarks aggregation.
sLa:vng his 1 on horsepower buzz
baggy in the hands of sevrral future
greats of the diamond. Francis Brown
meandered into the ball yard anil don-

ned a Saints uniform. After the Cher
lira, had given him a welcome, it is a
100' to 1 bet Francis wished he had
jfa,yd with the buzz buggy and left
ball "liyiug alone.

Willis was the first to face the Kin?
of Speeders and Franco took care of
his drive to right in right goo. I style.
Rogan started the fireworks that were

xplnded in that flint inning with a
aVnnbln to ricdit. On ('rsfton's single,
Rogan scored. Then Crafton came
bom" on a triple bv O. Johnson.
Smith's double scored O. Johnson. Ciol-t"-

i walked but Fagin singled and
Smith scored. Swinton then forced
Onlin.li at the plate. Fagin going to
third. On the double steal, Fagin
ecor'l. Jasper ended the agony by
fanning.
Rogan ' First Homer

After' Janssen had pulled a great
play in winging Willis out at first, Ho

whaled one into rigbtfleld. As the
f'sn hit the fence and just as Franco
picked it up to throw it back into po
rite society. Rogan crossed the plnte. In
the fifth Rogan whaled the ball to the
same spot again and easily made the
circuit. Craftoa followed bv stealing
home, having walked, gone to second
on an out and a steal of third.
'.Prior to this, in the fourth inning

Bwaa boosted the bull out of thn lot
ad the Saints were saved being vie

time of another scoreless defeat. Still
what's one run when the. other fellows
gather thirteen.
" With the opening of the sixth inning,
the famed Francis Bernardo Joy was

U the bill for the Saint with the other
Fraud out In leftfield, Henrv (Bill)
Ny having concluded to play from the
bench after having wanted h's both
trios to the bat.

'JaoMSn cut of a hit by Fagin when
ha took a speedy bounder ami winged
the' second sarker nut at first. . Then
Baraey went into the sky. Flrt he hit
Hwlnton. then lie wn'ked Willi- - lifter
Jasper had anerityced. Next he hit Ho
gan and then he hit Crafton uu.l Swiu
ton scored.

Trouble for Barney
Goliah cliped a single off Barney's

delivery in the seventh and then scored
on Fagan's double. Willis fanned with
the opening of the eighth but Rogan
lifted the ball out of the lot for his
third homer and the bell clanged again.
In the ninth, Uoliah gathered hia homer
and this with two singles following and
Barney 'a error gave - the Bchofieblers
two more runs. : -

Features, of the gam was the great
fielding around third base by Haas Jans-se- n

ami at short by Swan for the los-

ers. Rogan 's hitting waa naturally a
bright spot in the game and so was
the pitching of Jasper and the clever
second base work of Fagin. It might
also be mentioned that twenty-tw- of
the twenty-seve- put-out- s on the sol-

diers side of the game were divided be-

tween catcher Bogs a and
Swinton. Also that the crowd waa 'a
good sized one despite the lowering
clouds and many signs of rain in the
air throughout the day.

Following were the scores:
All Army AB R BH SB IX) A E

First Game
Borrv, rf 4 0 1 0 0 1 1

Lyman, lb J O 1 0 5 0 1

Hundlev, 3b 3 0 0 0 0 O 0
Hudneli, If 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Dumshot, ss 40 1 06 1 1

Mangum, cf 4 1 1 1 2 0 0
Van Dvke, 2b. .. 4 12 0 1 2 0
McMavin, c 2 0 1 1 2 1

Williams, p S O 0 0 1 6 1

Totals . .32 1 8 2 24 11 5
Chinese AB R BH SB It) A E
En Sue, cf . . . . 1 0 0 0 0
Ven hin, cf . . . 1 0 1 0 0
Kualii, 'b 0 ,1 0 10 1

L. Akana, If . . . 1 1 0 10 0
Kan Yen, 3b. . . 12 0 12 0
Kai Luke, ss . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 2 1

Apau, e . 3 0 0 0 111 0
Uoon Kl, p. . . . . 3 0 1 0 1 S

Cluong, lb . 3 0 0 0 12 1

Totals 3(1 4 5 1 27 7 2

Hits and runs ly innings:
Runs: All Army.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Basehits. .1 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 28
Chinese: Runs . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4

Basehits. .0 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 S

Summary Runs responsible for Wil-

liams 1, Moon Ki 1; charge defeat to
Williams, credit victory to llooa Ki;
two-bas- hits, Kan Yen, Hudnall) sa-

crifice hits, Lyman, McGavin, Hund-
ley; hit by pitcher, Yen Chin; double
plays, Dumshot to I.; man; bases on
balls, off Williams 2, 'off Boon Ki 0;
struck out, by Williams 0, by Hoon
Ki 10; passed balls, Apau. Umpires,
Stayton and Brims. Time of game,
1 hour and 23 minutes.

Sec one Oame
25th Infantrv-Willi- s, AB R BH SB PO A E

3b . . 0 0 0 0
Rogan, c. . . 4 4 0 12
Crafton, If. 2 1 3 1 0 0
Johnson, cf. 1 2 0 0 1 0
Smith, ss. . . 1 1 o 1

Uoliah, rf. . 0 0
Fagin, 2b. . 1 3
Swinton, lb. 1 10
Jasper, p. 0 1 0 0

Totals . .3 13 IS 5 27 10 0
St. Louis - All K BH SB PO A E
Pedan, 2l 3 o 0 0 1 4 0
Franco, rf 4 ll 0 0 1 0 0
Swan, ss 4 1 2 0 2 S 0
A. Akana, Hi . 4 0 0 0 13 0 0
T. Morivania. If. 1 o (I 0 0 0 0
Nye, cf." 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
.lanssen, 3I 3 6 0 0 3 5 0
Brown, p 3 (I 0 0 0 1 0
Schuman, c I! II 0 0 fi 1 t
Joy, p 1 0 0 0 0 2 1

Totals liH 2 0 27 18 2
Hits and runs bv innings:
25th: Runs. 10 0 2 111 2 IS

Basehits...' 10 11 0 2 2 313
Saints: Run, .u II II I O 0 0 0 0 1

Basehits. .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
Summary Eight runs, 8 hits off

Brown, 22 at bat in first 5 innings;
charge defeat to Brown, credit victory
to Jasper; home runs, Rogan 3, Swan,
Goliah; three bane hits, U. Johnson;
two base hits, Rogan, Smith, Swan,
Fagin; sacrifice hits, Jusjier, Swinton;
hit by pitcher, Hwinton, Rogan, Craf-
ton by Joy; double plays, Janasen to
Swan to Akana, Fagin to Smith to
Swinton, I'edau to Swan to Akana;
bases on balls, off Brown 2, off Joy
1, off Jasper 3; struck out, by Brown
3, by Joy 2, by Jasper 12. Umpires,
Stayton and Brims. Time of game, 1

hour on 45 uiinutca.

FRED FULTON PROVES

II 10 MEET JESS

DI'M'TH. Minnesota. Novem--

l er tj Fred Fulton, a new heavy.
wei lit in the arena, defeated Ter- -

rv Keller of California here last
night in the fourth round of a
scheduled ten round contest. Fill- -

ton "cut Keller to the floor with a
lenn hook to the jaw.

Fulton is one of the nisny possi- -

blc opponents of Jess Willard and
is Inline, to be the only man who
ever knocked the cliiiinpiou down,
lie is us big as Willard nud is
reputed to liaw even a longer
reach than the present title holder.
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MPORTAN GAMES

FOR FOOTBALLERS

Much Will Depend On Outcome
Of Mainland

1

Gridiron
Battle Today

Today will be one of tha niost im
porta n I so far in mainland football rir
cles, and followers of tha griddiats will
closely watch the Anal outcomes. The
following notable games will be played.

At Princeton Princeton vs Harvard
At Ana Arbor Cornell vs Michigan.
At Worcester Carlisle vs Holy Cross.
At Easton Lafayette vs Swarthmoie.
At New Haven Yale vs Brown.
At Boston Pennsylvania vs Dart

mouth.
At : Syracuse Syracuse vs Mount

Union,
At West Point Army vs Notre

Oame.
At Annapolis Navy vs Bncknell.
At Chicago Chicago vs Haskell In

diana.
At Lafayette Iowa vs Purdue.
Following were results of the prin-

cipal games played Oct. 23.
Following were the results of East-

ern football played October 23:
At Cambridge, Mass. Cornell 10,

Harvard 0.
At Princeton Princeton 30, Dart-mont-

7.
At New Haven Yale 7, Washington

and Jefferson 16.
At Philadelphia Pittsburg 14, Penn-

sylvania 7.
At West Point Army 10, George-

town 0.
At Anapolis Navy 0, Virginia Poly-

technic Institute 0.
At Providence Syracuse 6, Brown 0.
At Lincoln Nebraska 20, Notre

Dame 19.
At Madison Wisconsin 21, Ohio

State 0.
At Chicago Purdue 0, Chicago 7.

At Ann Arbor Michigan 0, Michi
gaa Aggies 24.

At r Champaign, III. Illinois 30,
Northwestern 6.

At Baltimore Johns Hopkins 6,
Washington 6.

At Haverford, Pa. Haverford 21,
New York University 6.

At South Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh 20,
Muhlenburg 0.

At State College Pennsylvania
State 28, West Virginia Wesleyan 0.

At New York Columbia 45. St. Law
renre 0.

At New York Fordhara 10, Holy
Cross 0.

At Orono, Me. University of Maine
29, Bates 14.

At Schenectady, N. Y. Union 21,
Stevens 0.

At Exeter, N. H. Phillips Exeter
27, Yale Second 0.

At Easton, Pa. Albright 0, Lafay-
ette 40.

At Hamilton, N. Y. Colgate 107,
Rensselaer 0.

At Minneapolis Minnesota 51, Iowa
13.

At Manhattan, Kan. Kansas A. C.
7, I niversity of Kansas 19.

At Williamstown, Mass.-Trin- ity 38,
Williams 0.

At Amherst, Mass. Amherst 10,
Wesleyan 6.

At Boston Tufts 27, Boston Col
lege 0.

At St. Louis St. Louis 21, De
Panw o.

At Drake Drake 45, Simpson 3.
At t harleston, W. Va. Washington

and Iee 1, University of West Vir-

ginia 0.
At Meadville, Pa. Allegheny 19,

University of Rochester 0.
At Memphis, Tonn. Vanderbilt IM.

Mississippi 0.
A New Orleans Georgia Tech 38,

Louisiana 7.
At Tuscaloosa, All. Alabama 16,

Tulane 0.
At Topcka, Kan. Washburn 17,

Wsrrensburg (Mo.) Normal 7.
At Bloomington, III. Illinois Wes

byan 17, Williams and Vashti 13.
At Hauover, lod. Earlham Hi, Han-

over fi.

At Springfield, Mass. Springfield Y
M. ('. A. College 54, University of Ver-

mont 0.
At Berkeley University of South

ern California 28, University of Cali
fornia 10.

At Boulder, Colo. Colorado College
44, University of Colorado 0.

At Reno, Nev. University of Ne
vada 10, Davis Agricultural College 14.
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Harvard Defeats Cor-

nell Jrirns And,
v. Brown BestV Yale i

....
(Assocfatsa rress ht rsdsrsl WtrslMs.)

New Jersey, November
7. Iesp.t their ruling five to four fav-

orites to dofeat Harvard on the grid-

iron here yesterday afternoon, Prince-
ton failed and lowered its colors to the
Crimson by a score of ton to six. Cob
fidenre was supreme with the Tigers
as they marched on to the field ander
the lcade-sai- p of Conch Rush but the
Crimsoa showed great attacking pow-

ers as well as strom; defense, and
the Tigers, led by Captain Glick, failed
to break through Harvard's lines, as
was expected.

Harvard scored one touchdown
through, the Tigers' lines and also
kicked a goal trom touchdown. The
Crimson added to this by kicking a
goal from' tha field. The losers lacaod
tho steam shown in rovious contests
anil failed to cross the Crimson's goal
linn, their six points coming from two
kicks from the field.

Yesterday's victory was the fourth
one for Uarvard over Princeton.
Cornell Wins Easily

ANN ARBOR, Michigan, November
7. Cornell tore through every part of
Michigan's line here yesterday and
scored at will against the Wolverines,
running up a total of 34 points to 7 for
Conch Yost's men. On defense work
and speed and cleverness, Cornell under
the coaching of Sharp was far superior
to that of Michigan.
Brown Blanks Yale.

NEW HAVEN, November 7. Brown
outplayed Yale here yesterday after-
noon, the Boas of Eli failing to score,
whilo Brown scored 3 points.
Football Results

Following were tin- - results of other
games:

At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 19, Wash
ington and Jefferson 0.

At Boston Dartmouth 7, Pennsyl
vania 3.

At Chicago Chicago 35, Haskell
0.

At Columbus Ohio 10, Indiana 9.
At Evunston Northwestern 24, Mis-

souri 6. 'i
At West Point Notre Dame 7, Army

0.
At Annapolis Nary 12, Bucknell 3.
At Chnrlottesvillo Virginia 35, Van-

derbilt 15.
At Lafavctt Purdue 10, Iowa 13.
At Middletou Wesleyan 41, Williams

six.
At Scheuectauy Union 7, Reunselaer

0.

While engaged as trail builders of:
the Big Island, the members of Com
pany E, Twenty fifth Infantry took
time enough ofT to defeat a picked team
of Hilo etcrans on the ball field by a
score of 4 to 1.

The soldiers got away with a run in
the third inning and then proceeded
to hold the locals to ciphers until the
seventh, when the Hilo players man-
aged to tie the mom'. Itut the picked
players Inst their steam an inning af-

terward and the trail builders brought
in three more runs, although thejr were
runs made on errors, with one excep-
tion.

The Hilo pitcher, almost an un-
known, with the two Deshas, Spencer,
Thomas, and others as well known in
the Hilo lineup, showed that he-- had
some clnss in the box. Still, it was
due to a wil, toss of his that started
the heavy scoring.

At Butte, Mont. School of Mines 8,
Montana AggiCH 6.

At Cheyenne, Wvo. Deuver Univer
sity 19, Wyoming 7.

At Salt Lake City Colorado Mines
0, University of Utah H.
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FIND SUBMARINES

BY SOUND SYSTEM

Latest Invention Detects Subsea
Craft By Noise Made

Under Surface

Writing--o- f the 'detection of subma
tines by sound

'
waves the Scientific:

American giws further details of the
experiments we recently noted by Wil-
liam Dubilier, aa American electrical
engiaeer . with numerous wireless tele-
phone and wireless telegraph inventions
to his credit, who at the time was in
Kraase installing wireless telegraph ap-
paratus on aircraft. Dubilier went to
Cherbourg, on the. English Channel,
where hs found Professor Tissot, of the
French Academy of Sconce, hard at
work- oa microphone detector system.

1'Ths problem of evolving a successful
system for, detecting submarines by
noises peculiar to these craft was a
most difficult one. - la the earlier ex-
periments the French simply placed
waterproof microphones below the sur-
face says the Army and Navy Journal.
At first the sound waves emitted by the
propellers of submarines were ' those
sought, bat these were found to re-
semble so closely those .of other crsft
that they could not be relied-- upon.
- Fortunately for the experimenters, it
was discovered that the underwater
craft were sources of sound waves of
exceedingly high frequency, quits dis-

tinctive from any other s

sounds. "While the cause of the high
pitched sound is known to the inven-
tors, it cannot bo divulged, since it
would then be possible for Oerman
submarine constructors to eliminate the
source of the tell-tal- e sound waves and
thus render void the purpose of tho de-
tector installations. With characteris-
tic sound wves available, there re-
mained the elimination of all other
waves so that the desired sounds would
be available for determination of fhs
distance of the submarine and direc-
tion it waa traveling.

It required several months of re-
search work in developing suitable re-
sonance tubes for Altering out all un-

desirable ' sounds, as well as a tikkor
interrupter arrangement, which causes
only the peaJrs cf the desired sound
waves to be heard in the telephone re-

ceivers that are used.
The submarine bost placed at the dis-

posal of the inventors by the French
government was detected several miles
awty. ' It was found advisable to in-
crease the range, and this was accom-
plished by the introduction of a De
Forest audion amplifier, ultimately re-

sulting in a range of fifty-fiv- e miles.
Tho military value of the submarine

dcternr system now used by France
and Kngland naturally prevents the
disclosure of important details, it is
stated, but it is learned that a number
of special microphones are lowered to
a depth of several fathoms, usually in
a semi circle facing out to sea. Each
microphone is so plaoed as to receive
sound, waves best in one direction. By
tlowly moving the switch over the sev-

eral contacts the operator can de-

termine from the microphone that re-
sponds the loudest the direction of the
submarine.

The system is not available for use
on vessels because of its extreme sensi-tivitv- .

There are said to be a large
number of installations for the detec-
tion of submarines along the eoast of
Kngland, Scotland and Ireland, and
alonir the French coast bordering on
the Knglish Chsnnel and extending as
far west as the Bay of Riscay. These
stations are provided with means for
advising fast torpedoboat destroyers
and armed motor boats of the presence
of hostile submarines..

Other Officers Involved In Saloon
Brawl Are Absolved

Sheriff Hose yesterday suspended Po-

lice Otlicer Manuel Barboza for two
weeks. Barboza was mixed up in a
fiht outside a local saloon on Wed-
nesday night, iu which Police Officers
Kobert Akeo, Joseph Perry and Abra-
ham Kawaiahoa were involved.

The other ollicers have been "exoner-
ated."

Unless some citizen files charges
against Harlio.a with the civil service
commission, the incident will close with
the expiration of Barbor.a's suspension.

SHE DISLIKES CARVING COLD
STEEL IN HUSBAND'S HANDS

That her husband has treated her
with extreme cruelty, in that he often
choked her, dr w a knife and ran it
into the wall alongside of her neck;
threatened to carve her up with a cold
chisel and a rarviug knife; that he
made her go hungry because of fear
for her life and a few other little
things, are the charges contained in a
suit for divorce filed in the circuit
court yesterday by Attorney A. P.
La much on behalf of Mrs. Maria Isabel
da Silva against Jose-A- . da Silva. The
Silvas were married on December 27,
Ih87, in Mnssainedns, Portuguese Afri-
ca, anil have three children, a son six-
teen years old, and two daughters, one
ten sud the other three years of ago.
This is the second divorce suit filed this
month. Siuee the first of the year 2!J
actions for divorce have been institu-
ted in Honolulu.

EXTRA DIVIDEND COMING
An extra dividend of rive per cent

will 'ie paid Noveinler IS by the Pep
eeken Sugar Company. It will amount
to 37,300. This will be in addition to
the regular monthly dividend of 1

per cent. The rctfiiliir dividend will be
411,250. The combined dividends will
be 4K,730.

AST ARTILLERY

VISIT TO 111
One Hundred Men of Corps Will

See Volcano And Other' Sights

An itinerary for the excursion of
the Tenth Compeny, Coast "Artillery,
to the Island of Hawaii, has been sug-

gested by I W. de Vis Norton, spe-

cial agent of the Hawaii Publicity Com-

mission, to Capt. Nocrie fitayton, who
will command tho ioo soldiers. Ths
excursion will start from here Satur-
day, December 4. , '

According to the schedule the party
will go to tha armory iq Hilo upon ar-

rival Sunday. Wednesday the men will
leave for tho Volcano and camp on
Olaa Plantation, for. the night. They
will arrive at the Volcano tha next
day and ramp on tha flat below Vol-

cano House. t
Tho following Tuesday they will

leave over tho Crockett Trail for
The next day the routs will

be from' Makaopnhl through Panau and
on towards Kalapana. Thursday they
will arrive at Kalapana and then camp
at Kaimn. Friday they will go from
Kalmu to Fohoikl and Saturday from
Pohoiki to Kapoho. Sunday they will
go on a special train from Kapoho to
Hilo, and embark for Honolulu Sunday.

According to the itinerary the party
will include the following points! Sun-
day, December S, Rainbow Falls, Boil-
ing pots, Cocoanut 1 si add; Monday, a

Caves (baseball game in after-
noon with Hilo team); Tuesday, Ono- -

mea Hay and return: Friday, crater bed
and Halemaumau; Saturday, west and
north wallrff tree molds, sulphur banks
and fern forest) Sunday, twin craters,
lava tube, Kilauea-lki- , Keakanakol and
back by Byron's and Waldron's ledges;
Monday. Koa forest and bird park. All
other days will be occupied in travel-
ing

1 no baggage of tho party will he tak-
en at Hilo by auto truck from the ship
to tho armory and from the armory tn
the camp at the volcano. Heavy beg-gsg-

will be brought back to Hilo by
truck on December 14, the party travel-
ing in light order accompanied by pack
mules over the Kalapana horse trail to
Kapoho.

The truck will proceed to Kalapana
with provisions on December Ki and
meet the party there, and finally will
convey all baggage, from the armory to
the steamer again on December 20.

This party probably will be followed
over the same route by Company D of
the First Infantry, either late in Dec-

ember or early in January next. There
are 125 men in Company D.

PERSONALS
Among the Mataonia passengers due

to arrive on Wednesday is Mrs. W. H.
Uice Jr., of Kauai.

Mrs. E. B. Conant of Kona, Hawaii,
will return in ths Matsonia on Wednes
day from San Francisco, where she
visited the exposition.

Miss Anna M. Paris, of 60 South
Hotel street, will return on Wednesday
in the Ma.tsonia from San Francisco,
where she visited the exposition.

Miss N. Pearl Littlejohn and Miss
Rena Bertclmann will return in the
Matsonia on Wednesday from San
Francisco, where both spent some time
visiting the exposition.

Mrs. W. II. Smith of Hilo, who has
been visiting the mainland the past
several mouths, will return on Wed
liesday from San Francim-o- . She will
continue in the same steamer to her
home in Hilo. "

Mrs. Charles W. II. Hitchcock of
Hilo, who ban been visiting the ex
position in San Francisco, will return
in the Matsonia on Wednesday and
will continue iu the same steamer to
her homo on the Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert M. Hind, Miss
Krma Hind, Miss Margaret Hind, and
Kobson Hind of Kohala, Hawaii, are
among Hawaiian visitors to the Sun
Francisco exposition who are returning
in the Matsonia on Wednesday.

Among those expected to arrive in
the Matsonia Wednesday are Dr. and
Mrs. O. B. Shipman of Hilo, who have
been visiting the Sail Francisco exposi-
tion. The ShipmaiiH will return in the
Matsonia to their Big Island home.

Henry P. () 'Sullivan, secretary of
the pulilic utilities commission, will
arrive in the Matsonia on Wednesday
from San Francisco. He accompanied
the local National Guard of Hawaii
team to the Florida shooting meet.

John M. Hons, manager of the Ha-
lt alau Plantation Company, and Mrs.
Hors will return on Wednesday in the
Matsonia from Sun Francisco, where
they visited the exposition the past
two months. Mr. and Mrs. Kosa will
go to Hilo in the Matsonia.

Mrs. Harry H. Morehead of Hi'o.
who has been visiting tho ('oast the
pust few months, will arrive in the
Matsonia on Wednesday from San
Francisco. She will join Mr. More-head- ,

who is serving on the federal
grand jury now iu session in Honolulu.

Msnv well known society wbmen of
Honolulu are returning from the main-
land in the Matsouia, which is due to
arrive on Wednesday, among them:
Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Mrs. Marston
Campbell. Mrs. J. M. Mrs. J. A.
Oilman, Mrs. O. P. Wilder, Mrs. AlonZ"
Oartley, Mrs. T. H. Gibson, Mrs. W. ll.
Hampton and Mrs. T. F. McTighe.

Among Honolulu couples who have
been visiting the San Francisco exposi-
tion due to arrive on Wednesday in thn
Matsonia are Mr. and Mrs. James S.
McCandless, M . aud Mrs. Oordon IV
homo, Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman,
Mr. anil Mrs. John Ashley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. undo, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fitz
"etrick. Mr. anil Mrs. W. II. Cameron.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Osborne, Mr. mid
Mrs. .1. T. Fitzpatriek, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles N. Maruuez and son, aud Mr.

laud Mrs. A. Hocking.
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. COMMIMIOM MERCHANTS ,
XNSUAAXCE AGENT. .

;

'Ewa Plantation Company,
WalWna Agricultural Co., JMC,

Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd, :

;. Kohala sugar Company, '

Walilawa Wats Company, X.t.

falton Iron Worn of 81 Loula .

Babcock Wilcox Company,
Groans Fuel EcoFomlsor Company,

Chan, O. Moor ft Co., Enflnsorm.

Mataon Navigation Company
. loyo EUsen Kaiah ,

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED."

Incorporated Cinder the Laws of tha
Te.ritory of Hawaii,

OA PIT L, STJEpr.TJS AND ' ' - '

UNDIVIDED FBOrZT8...i;300,000
RESOURCES 7,000,000

OFFICERS.
O. H. Cooks President
K. D. Tenney . . Vies Pf eaidest
A. Lewis, Jr.'. ...J..... .Vies PresHent and Manages
P. B. Htmoa .Cashier
(I. O. Fuller. Assistant Caanler
R. McCorrist.on Assistant Cashier

DIRKCTOIIS: C. II. Cooke, K. D
Tenney, A. tewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Ceo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, It A. Cooks,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

attention given to all branches'
of Bunding.

BANK OP nAWAU BLDO., FORT ST

'EMPRESS LINK OF BTEAMCRS"

rUOU QUEBEC TO LTVEKPOOL

Tin tb

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Bout of th Wsrl

la eonaeetioa with th
Canadian- - ustralasiaa Royal Mail List.

For tickets and gsnsral laforsxatlea
pply to

rtiEO.H. DAVIES&CQ., LTD

General Agent
- Jnnadiaa Paeifl Biy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
Hoaelula T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

fcwa Plaatatloa Uo.
VVaialua Agricultural Oo., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultoa iron Works of St. Loai.
Blaks Sterol Pump.
Wsstern 's Centrifugal.
Babcock A WiLo Bolls...
Grass 'a Fusl tieonomissr.
Marsh Steam Pump.
Matsoo Nsvigation Co.
Planters' Llnj Shippiaj C
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINKSH CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mads is
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Boml-Woekl- y Issued Tussdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Ptstofflc of Honolu'n,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign .35
Per Year, Foreign li-O-

Payable Invariably In Adva&c.
CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager

BLUE AND GOLD NO

II

(AssocUtsd Prsss by r4rl Wlrslssi.)
HKKKK1.EY OVAL, BKRKE- -

LKY. California. November 7.

California was on the short end
of the score here yesterday af-

ternoon in their first game of
American football in teu years,
with another college team, the
Washington Varsity aggregation
being their conquerors by a
score of 72 to 0.

California played a hard
giiine but were outclassed by
the Washington eleven and from
the placing of the ball into play
flinro never was a question but
what Coach Dobie's eleveu were
the superior machine.

Next Saturday, the California
teiiu, will again meet Washing-
ton on the field at Seattle.

Mi


